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Half Of Six Eddy i r w i  * Asar I The Artesia Advocate
, u> brought up the subject Tues
L . of i«*‘  w®*** ' "̂'■*** *'*'‘*y
P^nty Hpceding from t:ddy County 

j, i( today and whittling out a 
ynty of our own.
our friend. Jack Sitton, editor 
The Carlsbad Daily Current

on Thursday came back at
, editorially— «* had expected
-fjew County Bosh" he headed 

L i editorial, which we pass on to 
Ion as we believe in allowing Jack 
lo be heard. Here it is. exactly as 
Bubhshed. except that we have cor 
ete<1 the spelling of our surname, 
»e  know how to spell it and 

[lick doesn’t:
“Editor Pot Bert of The Artesia 

Advocate says Ulk of formation 
Lf a new county in New Mexico 
ehKh would include North Eddy 
«d South Chaves Counties, is 
Kgut to come out into the open 
|̂sin
“He says there are many argu 

jents for forming a separate coun 
j, one of the newest which is the 
ove in Carlsbad to get a new I..a 

iluerti bridge.
“He admiU. in his newspaper 

,^umn the old bridge is not am 
pie, but adds, ‘we hardly think the 

un!y or state or federal govern- 
en* or any other political divi- 

bmn representing all the people 
thouM pay for it . . .  La Huerta is 

within the corporate limits of 
vr sister city, but that is not our 

llajb And by our, we mean North 
dd> County.*
“There is not a single logical 

for formation of a new 
|rount> and o f course, the propa- 

rd.3 of others he is promoting 
siii not get beyond the talking 
^u£r

“Hu argument against county or 
t̂air financing of a new La Huerta 
r <1i!e over the Pecos is also down- 

Edit silly. There is, without a I 
koubt. more traffic over La Huerta 
"dfr than on east and west high- j 

says leading into Artesia. La 
djer'.i bridge ia a county problem 

there is no way to escape it. 
'We heard no complaints from 

pditor Bert when the county com 
ixMonera whooped o ff taxpayers 
srd earned money on construc- 
n of a rood from Artesia to the 

f* minesite There is more traf- 
ever La Huerta bridge in a day 

. ir. there will be in a month over 
useless Artesia minesite road ' > 

—  +  —’
There are. of course, a number 

logical arguments for a new 
nty. First, we naight enumerate . 

-»ilb tongue In cheok—Artesia ' 
aid have a purty new courthouse, i 

all that goes with it  
More seriously, however, we 

"dd name many, without includ- , 
the La Huerta bridge. And 

is  1 the time is ripe, we will go 
I'la them, or perhaps we should 

go more thoroughly into "the 
^pjRanda of others he is pro- 

WeTl see if it doesn't get 
ond the talking stage.

.\t one time we were part of , 
-■coin (.'ounty, which, if we re- | 
“■nber rorrectly, included what ' 
V* comprises Lincoln. Chaves. | 

l.ea. and Eddy Counties.
Then after it was split up. Eddy 

rd Lea Counties com pris^ Eddy i 
f'H.nty But there was again a

he'll admit that slow travel and ; 
rat distances had much to do 

E'h splitting up Lincoln County, | 
later Eddy County, whereas 

lay we have fast automobiles and ' 
p weather roads— though perhaps 

are not all that we might 
for.

 ̂Bat geographically present North 
'Idy County and South Eddy Coun-' 

kave a natural dividing line 
«n Seven Rivers way. There is 
' continuity of activities, and a l-' 

both portions of the county |
! interested for the common good 
the development of the Pecos, 

fdley, we have separate interests ’ 
^ communitiei. j

One of our dear friends. Mrs. J. | 
Atkeson, an old-timer in Ar- 

had nccaaion the other day 
 ̂ look something up in The Ad- 

files for 1904.
^0 her surprise she spotted in 

Nov 5. 1904, issue a story | 
out the formation of the History : 

P|" here, with her named as the 
™  president.
Jlci Atkeson ia still quite active 
^  is the art chairman of the Ar- 

" ’Oman's Club, 
is the artist who painted the 

^ure, ''Bluebonnets," which has 
shown in The Advocate win- 
•ovcral times when we have 
a citywide exhibition of the 

•wk of local artiata.
[she has painted numerous other 

“̂tiful pictures and she still 
urns

Lll* missed it in the Loco
E  ̂ items last week, the Loco 

precinct. ll-B , has a popula- 
l^ o f  811 persona.

at was quite surprising to us, 
^ough we knew there were 
oy families at Loco Hilla and in 

I** fields of that area.
^ 1  you know, that's quite a few 
"^1*. whom we in Artesia can 

00 claim in our trade area.

^  life of a rop U like that of 
uJ**apaperman; he never knows 

to expect next. Almost any- 
“  likely to happen, and 

I -9  does.
*  came in at 1I ;IT  o'clock 

(CootiaiNd as paM  • )

Half of six wells completed in 
the Eddy County oil fields the 
last week were producers, while 
the other three were puigged and 
abandoned Five new locations 
were staked.

The producers:
American Republics Corp., Ro

binson 25 B. SE NE 3.5-17-29; total 
depth 32i)4 feet, flowed 142 barrels 
of oil per day, after acid.

Burnham Oil Co.. State-Yates 1. 
SW NW 22 18 28; total depth Z550 
fet; pumped 25 barrels of oil per 
lay. after shot.

R H. Woolley, Arnold 10-B, SW 
SE 22 17 30; total depth 1963 feet; 
oumpe-d 10 barrels of oil per day, 
ifter acid

Abandoned wells: Stanley L. 
Jones, Inc., State 16, SE NE 26- 
18-27; total depth 19.17 feet.

Malco, Rcsier & Yales, State 107, 
\W  SW 32-18 28, toUl depth 2051 
feet.

Texas Trading Co.. State 1. SW 
NE 16 18-29; total depth 3301 feet.

New locations: Highland Oil 
Corp., I.evers 14. SE NW 34 16-29; 
Sinclair i)il & Gas Co., Keel 9-A, 
SW .\F' 7-17-31; .Murchison A 
Closuit. Foster 3 A, NE SE 17-17- 
31; Malco. Resler & Yates. State 
108, SE NE 2MR27; Franklin. 
Aston & Fair, Yates ll-A  NW NE 
6 18 30
Orilling Reiiort
General American Oil of Texas, 

Burch 27-A. NW SE 19-17-30. 
Drilling at 1900

I Jones A Watkins. State 4. NE NE 
15-19-29
Drilling at 240

F.ast & Gray, State 2 X. SE SE 
I 24 17 27

Drilling at 441
.N'unn & Geiser, Hastie 5, SE NW 

i 181728
Drilling at 495

lOlen Featherstone, State 2, NW 
I SW 36-18 31.

Drilling at L590
1 George Turner, Turner 1. ,NW NW 

24^2028
Drilling at 321.

Magnolia Petroleum Corp., Hamil
ton Federal 1, SE NE 5-20-24. 
Total depth 3592. plugged back 
to 1817; preparing to perforate. 

Martin Yates. J r. Estate, MRV- 
SUte 1. NE NW 4 1IL28 
Total depth 2748; testing.

Jones A Watkins, Miller 1, SE SE 
9 1̂9-29.
Total depth 216:1, preparing to 
shoot.

Malco A Resler, Morris-State 1, SW 
NE 22 18-28.
Drilling at 4100.

iHarver B Vote*. BaHard 4-B, NE 
SW 8-18^28.

I Drilling at 1370 
Flynn. Welch A Yates, St te 2. 

EE SW 1-1A29 
Drilling at 2688

Boyd-Plcmmons Drilling Co., Con
tinental-State 2, NW NW 27-17- 
29
Drilling at 2130.

Emperor Oil Co., Puckett 16, SE 
NE 25-17-31.
Drilling at 5101.

D B Scully. Gorman 1. SW SW 4 
28̂ 29.
Drilling at 29.50

R. D. Collier, Saunders 5, NE NW 
13-17 27.
Total depth 430; testing. 

Hedingficld-Featherstone, Brooks 
9. NK NW 19 17 28.
Total depth 611; shut down for 
repairs.

General American Oil of Texas. 
Kceley 43-C, NW SW 25-17-29. 
Drilling at 2.580.

General American Oil of Texas, 
Burch 14C, SW SE 23 17-29. 
Drilling at 1900.

Harvey E. Yates, Page A Yates 2, 
SE SE 6^20-27
Total depth 355, .shut down for 
orders.

(Continued on Page Eight)
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VOLUME FORTY-SEVEN

Lower Freight 
Recommendation 
Will Go To ICC

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, JUNE 27, 1950

Holiday O f  
Three Days Is 
Still In Question

I The State Freight Rate Equal- 
I ization Board voted on Thursday 
I at Santa Fe to lay New Mexico's 
 ̂case for lower freight rates before 
I the Interstate Commerce Commis- 
: sion, according to C. L. Withers, 
[executive vice president of the I New Mexico Asphalt A Refining 
[Company of Artesia. a member.
I Withers said the 15 members 
present of the board's 25, meeting i 
in the office of Gov. Thomas J. | 

I Mabry, voted unanimously to file  ; 
I a petition of intervention before I 
the ICC in a pending case, request-' 

' ing that Elast New Mexico be in- ’ 
I eluded in a forthcoming re-shuf-1 
fling of freights aimed at clim in-' 
ating “ unjust and unreasonable" '• 
rates east of the Rockies.

The action followed recommend- 
'ation of Leonard Way, tax expert 
' employed by the board to make an 
extensive study. Way prepared a 
41-page report on the ICC status 
in New Mexico, on which his rec- 

. omroendations were based.
Copies of this report are in the 

' hands of Withers and The Advo
cate and may be studied by those 

’ interested.
Withers said that Way's recom

mendation that the eastern portion 
of the state be continued in the 
,Southweatern zone of rate-setting 
would provide lower rates than 
would apply under the present ICC 
classification of the area.

The Southwestern rate zone, un
der the Way formula, would in
clude that part o f New Mexico 
east of Albuquerque. TTie dividing 

I line would run from Raton through 
' Albuquerque, Belen and on to El 
Paso.

The ICC soon will open hearings 
; on a plan to set uniform freight 
'classifications and uniform claw 
rates for the entire area east of the 

. Rockies. As the case now lUnds.
, Eastern New Mexico is not includ- 

(Contlnucd on page stx)

What rule Artesia mer
chants would follow on July 4 
closing was uncertain today, 
but the situation was expected 
to be cleared up by Friday.

The Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce had recommended 
a three-day closing in observ
ance of the holiday, since July 
4 cornea on Tuesday. This 
would have worked in this 
manner;

Business places would close 
at their usual time on Satur
day, July 1, remained closed 
Sunday, July 2, Monday, July 
3, and Tuesday, July 4. resum
ing business on Wednesday, 
July 5.

This was only a recommen
dation and there was no in
tent of dictating or forcing ad
herence to this plan.

A  poll taken by the chamber 
yesterday showed these re
sults:

1. Grocery stores that had 
originally planned to close 
now plan to remain open Mon
day, July 3.

2. Practically all businesaea, 
with the possible exception of 
service places, will close on 
Tuesday, July 4.

3. Dry goods stores, car deal
ers. hardware and furniture 
stores, abstractors, realtors 
and dry cleaning plants, ac
cording to the poll, favor the 
three-day closing.

Shown here are 10 of Ihr 11 .\rtesia Boy Scouts who left Friday 
night for the National Boy .Scout Jamboree at 5'alley Forge, Fa..

I June 3« to July 6. They are: Front row, left to right; Boy SeouU 
.Marshall Martin, Chuik Johns, Donald Kiddy, Rooald Hedmes and 
Keith t'er il and Sroutmaster John N. Rogers; bark row, J. T. Eas
ley, local Jamboree chairman and Boy Scouts Tommy Thomas, Leoa 

■ Uarsi, Donald l,cwis. Billy Cox and Jon Easley. Not shown la the 
j pU lure is Boy Scout Jay Mitchell.

Arlesia Bov Scouts Leave 
Fritlav For National Jamboree

l ) 4 * a t h  C o m e s  T p  

O s c € t r  L o n f f  O n  

C o a s t  F r i d a y

Oscar Long, about 50, formerly 
of Artesia. died at Santa Paula. 
Calif., Friday morning, friends 
here have been advised. Funeral 
services and burial were to be at 
.Santa Paula.

Surviving Mr. Long arc his 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Long; a sister, 
Mrs. Eva Morosi, and a brother, 
E. S. Long, all of Santa Paula. His 
father preceded him in death a 
number of years.

Mr. Lung lived in Artesia more 
than 20 years and was in the 
honey business here.
He and his mother moved to Santa 
Paula about three months ago.

Mr. Long was a member of the 
Odd Fellows Lodge in Artesia, 
which sent flowers to his funeral. 
He had gone through all of the 
chairs and was a past grand of the 
lodge here.

j S u r v e y o r s  A  r e  

\ N o i c  R a t e d  A s  ^

I P r o f e s s i o n a l s

Three Artesia surveyors. Wilton 
E. Scott. Vilas P. Sheldon, and 
Clark E. Storm, now rate pro
fessional instead of semi-profes
sional ratings at the result of a 
classification announced by the 

, census bureau director.
I Heretofore land surveyors had 
jbecn classified by the bureau un
der the heading of semi-profes
sional workers along with dancers 

land chorus girls.
I Under the new setup, surveyors 
.'are in the same class, professional.
! technical, and kindred workers, 
with artichitects. dentists, engin
eers. religious workers, physicians, 
and surgeons.

[ This official elevation of status 
for land surveyors is important to 

, the profession because, under the 
prior listing, some governmental 
agencies felt required to demand 
competitive bids for survey work 

' and to treat surveyors in a non 
 ̂professional manner.

The announcement of the higher 
{rating was contained in a letter 
' from Dr. Roy V. Peel, director of 
j  the bureau of the census, to S. A.
' Bauer, president of the American 
Congress on Surveying and Map 

I ping, reported in the current Quar- 
j terly Journal of the congress 
I Besides the Artesia men affected 
i by the elevated rank, others in the 
j Pecos Valley include:
I John W. Lewis, Jr, Carlsbad;
' James H. Brown and Norman W. 
Krouskop, Loco Hills; Aubrey 

' E. Gregg, Roswell; and George W.
' Hawkins, Portales.

Eleven Artesia Boy Scouts and 
Scoutmaster John N. Rogers left 
Artesia Friday night by rail to 
attend the National Boy Scout Jam- 

iborcc at Valley Forge, Pa., which 
will open Friday and continue 

[through Thursday. July 6 
; Boy Scout.s going from Artesia 
were Marshall Martin. Chuck Jones, 
Donald Kiddy. Ronald Holmes. 

I Keith Cecil. I,eon Darst. Donald 
Lewis, Billy Cox. Jon Easley, and 
Jay Mitchell, all members of Troop 
295. and Tommy Thomas, a mem 
her of Explorer Post 28 

.Scoutmaster Rogers has in his 
' charge a full troop of 35 Boy 
I Scouts. incliKling members from 
Roswell and Tucumcari. who joined 

: the .Artesia boys in their special 
car on the Santa Fe.

The car was attached to “The

Widened Portion O f  
Fourth Is Paved 
By Post O ffice

The widened portion of Fourth 
Street adjacent to the new build 
ing housing State Distributors and 
the postoffice was paved the latter 
part of last week.

The curb was set back a few 
months ago. shortly before the 
postoffice portion of the building 
was completed in December 

The new paving is blacktop, 
gravel with asphalt base

.STAIll.ERS VISIT IIKKK 
ON W AY TO GERAIANY

Lt. Col. and Mrs. Charles L. 
Stabler and daughters, Sandra. 
Ann, and Sharon, spent last week 
with Colonel Stahler's mother, Mrs 
Bertha Stabler, 511 West Quay.

Colonel Stabler has been assis
tant professor of military science 
and tactics at New Mexico Military 
Institute, Roswell, the last four 
years.

Colonel Stabler and his family 
are now en route lo Germany, 
where he will be stationed the next 
two and a half years.

Land of Enchantment Boy Scout 
Special" at Amarillo, which was to 
carry 336 Boy ScouU and leaders 
to the national event at Valley 

I Forge.
Before the Artesia boys and their 

leader left Artesia, Scoutmaster 
. Rogers said 47,000 Boy Scouts, rep
resenting all states and territories 
and several foreign countries, were 

I expected at the National Boy Scout 
Jamboree, for which a special camp 
has been built with all facilities.

The special was to go by way of 
Chicago and then to Washington. 
D C.. where the boys were to have 
a full day From there they were 
to be taken to Valley Forge

At the conclusion of the Jam
boree, it is planned for the Boy 
Scouts to spend a full day in New 
York and then go to Niagara Falls, 
where a three-hour stop is planned.

Barn Burns On 
Charles Roarers 
Farm  In S i^ h t

\  .50x64 foot bam on the Charles 
Rogers farm southeast of Artesia 
and a calf, were destroyed by fire, 
and a salf, were destroyed by fire, 
which was discovered between 1:30 

' and 2 o'clock Monday morning.
A quantity of hay. understood to 

have been perhaps 50 tons, was 
lo.st, as was some farm machinery

Livestock, other than the calf 
and heifer, was removed from the 
barn.

I The cau.se of the fire was not I determined
[ One of the .Artesia fire trucks 
I and volunteer firemen responded 
to a call from the Rogers farm 

I However, the firemen were unable 
I to do anything other than to pro- 
> tect other buildings.

Schedule For 
Advocate Next 
Week Is Set
The Advocate, under the 

dateline of a week hence, 
July 4. will be distributed 
Wednesday morning because 
of the holiday.

Regardless of what other 
busincsaes do in regard to a 
three-day holiday, including 
Monday, July 3, it will be ne
cessary for The Advocate to 
operate on that day, in order 
to complete all copy and com
position for the issue.

The Advocate office then 
will be closed on Tuesday, the 
Fourth of July, which means 
it will be difficult to catch up 
in time for the Friday issue 
Because of thu, the co-opera
tion of advertisers, correspond
ents and others is asked 

Although Memorial Day fell 
on Tuesday and The Advocate 
was printed for distribution on 
Monday morning prior, it has 

been decided the public and 
advertisers can be served bet
ter by coming out on Wednes
day morning. immediately 
after the Fourth of July holi
day, than the day prior, es
pecially as it IS possible a 
number of the local stores 
will be closed on Monday.

F o r m e r  A r t e s i a  

R e s i d e n t  H e a d s  

Y o u t h  A s s e m b l y

Rev Cyril Stone, pastor of High 
lands Church, Odessa, and a son 
of Dr Edwart Stone of Artesia. 
was selected dean of the Methodist 
intermediate youth assembly (or 
1951 at the training course re
cently ended at Sacramento

The Odessa minister was plat 
form speaker at the Pecos Valley 
district intermediate assembly for 
Methodut boys and girls, ages 12. 
13, and 14. held June 18-24 

I Rev R L. Willingham, pastor 
of Artesia Methodist, was instruc 

[ tor on the New Testament at the 
I session.

Attendance totaled 75 Present 
' from Artesia were Eileen and 
Eireen Marshall. Marsha Rowley. 
W ills Green. Laura Lou Smith. 
Marilyn Saikin. from Loco Hills. 
Connie Smith.

NUMBER 51

K(l(lv Population 
Reaches 10.121 
In l O  Lensiis

Growing like Hermuda grass af
ter a record rainfall Eddy County 
now has a population of 40 421. or 
16.110 more persons than resided 
in the county in 1940 

This puts Eddy into the runner- 
up spot among New Mexico coun
ties Only Bernalillo, of which met 
ropolitan Duke City is the capital, 
has a bigger number of inhabilanu 
The count for Hernalillo is 146.013 

U d y  IS 2fKM) ahead of Chaves. 
Its northern neighbor, of uhich 
Roswell IS the seat 

Loss in population was shown in 
DeBaca and Lincoln gains in Eddy. 
Chaves. Curry. Lea. Otero. Roose
velt.

No figure has ben released on 
Dona Ana. of which Las Cruces is 
the capital.

The figures were announced by 
Mrs. J Marjorie .Schmid Roswell, 
district supervisor. U.S Bureau of 
the Census
C M U lty  I9 5 a  I » i a
Eddy 40 421 24.311
Chaves 38.285 23.990
Lea 31..502 21.154
Curry 23.174 18.1.59
Roosevelt 16.391 14..549
Otero 13.902 10,522
Lincoln 7.371 8,557
De Baca 3 480 3.725

EMERGENCY SIREN IS 
BLOWN .ACCIDENTALLY 

The small, emergency squad sir 
en was blown accidentally at 8 
o'clock Monday morning

Workmen who are remodeling 
the former fire station for use as 
police headquarters touched o ff the 
switch, which had not been re 
moved

MENDOSA .SON IS 
BORN LAST FRIDAY

Mr and Mrs. A’sidno Mendosa 
are the parents of a son. Ksrael.. 
born Friday of last week in Ar 
tesla General Hospital He weighed 
six pounds lOW ounces.

LINDA JO RON.ARDEN 
IS BORN ON FRIDAY

A daughter, Linda Jo, was born 
Friday of last week in Artesia 
General Hospital to Mr. and Mrs 
Clarence Bonarden.

MR. AND MRS. RUSH 
ARE PARENTS OF .SON 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald S. Bush arc 
the parents of a son, Bruce Ashby, 

' bom Saturdaay of last week in .Ar
tesia General Hospital. He weighed 
seven pounds one-half ounce

A r t e s i a i n s  M e e t  C u s t o m e r s  I n  O w n  B a c k  Y a r d

(reorue U el ton. 
Former Artesian, 
l)if\s In Veens

George W Welton 64 of Pecos, 
Texas, a former Artesia Santa Fe 
freight agent, died at his home in 
Pecos at 9 30 o'clock last Thurs
day morning. June 22. after a long 
peritid of ill health He had been 
seriously ill about three months

Funeral services were conducted 
at the Episcopal Mission in Pecos 
at 4 o'clock Friday afternoon by 
Rev. Ralph Channon of Carlsbad. 
Burial was in a Pecos cemater) 
with Masonic rites at the grave.

Mr Welton is survived by his 
widow and two step-children. Roy 
Wells of Pecos and Mrs Walter 
Youngblood of Kermit. Texas Mrs 
•M H Femman of .Artesia is an 
aunt.

George W Welton was bom in 
•Medina, Ohio. Aug 14. 1885. the 
son of Rev. S. W Welton, an 
Episcopal vicar, and Mrs Welton.

Mr Welton received his educa
tion in Roanoke. Va . and gradu
ated from a college there.

He moved to Artesia in 1907 and 
for many years, was the Santa Fe 
frieght agent here Later he was 
engaged in the grocery business in 
.-\rte.sia He was a member of the 
Flpiscopal Church since he was a 
youth and was a lay reader.

In about 1928 he moved to Pecos 
and lived there the greater part t,£ 
the remainder of his life.

Mr .and Mrs. Welton were mar
ried in Brownfield in 1928. and 
operated a tourist court at Pecos 
for several years He was engaged 
in real estate business at the time 
of his death

Mr Welton was a member of the 
Masonic lodge and was master of 
the Artesia Masonic Lodge in 1927.

Attending the funeral from .Ar
tesia were Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Ferriman and son. W W. Farri- 
man: E. A. Hannah. .A. N Howard, 
and Arba Green

Artesia merchants and profes 
sional men were going through a 
backlog of work this week end, get
ting back into routine, after a two- 
day trip vi.siting their customers 
and clients in Artesia's trade terri
tory.

The Thursday and Friday visit 
wa.s the annual good will tour of 
Artesia Chamber of Commerce. 
Taking part in the trip were 100 
persons traveling in 30 automo
biles on a 2 11-milc trip to eight 
points and return.

For the third consecutive year 
the motorcade wa.s led by J. D 
Smith, manager of Southwestern 
Public Service Company. He was 
also pilot on trips in 1948 and 1949.

Smith was master of ceremonic^ 
at points on the tour, including the 
banquet held at Cloudcroft. Bill 
Siegcnthaler, president, and Bob 
Koonce, manager, of the Chamber 
of Commerce, were other leaders.

“The annual, good will trip." 
said the caravan chief Saturday, 
“provided Artesia businesa men a 
chance to meet their customers in 
their own back yards.

" It  gave us the opportunity to 
leant at first hand what those com
munities need and to find out what 
we can do to help them obUin 
those needs.”

While the basis of the four was 
to increase the amount of businesa 
tranucted in Artesia there waa an 
open, friendly atmosphere reflect
ed on the whole trip, by thoae In 
the motorcade and by thoae the 
Arteaia people met.

On tha Itinerary waa Hope.

: Dunken, Pinon, Weed, Bear Can- 
I yon. Cloudcroft and Mayhill.I Draw Good Crowds 
> The trippers visited, joked, ate,
' saw the home towns of their cus- 
I tomers, and made the tour route 
Artesia-conscious.

Crowds were good and the cara
van attracted keen interest at all 
points. Biggest crowds were at the 
meal stops, Pinon on Thursday, 
and Mayhill. Friday, both at noon. 
The overnight stay was in Cloud
croft.

Women of the Pinon community 
I served the meal in the yard of the 
I Pinon school. Proceeds go for 
school improvement.

The luncheon was a typical cov
ered dish affair with beef as the 
main food, eaten with relish in the 

: higher and cooler air of Pinon 
' after a 78-mile morning drive from 
I Artesia.
I Wind whipped up the duat a bit 
I but this was minor and did not 
I hinder the appetite of the trippers. 
Assure Aid on Road

An impromptu road meeting waa 
: held after the meal in the Pinon 
i school. Here a group of Pinon men 
j  told of their hopes to obtain an all- 
weather road in their aector, 

' changing the route to a higher 
! level and shortening the distance 
by three miles.

I Bryan Runyan waa chairman of 
[ the session. He told of efforts in 
[the past to secure the improved 
road. The need of obtaining ton
nage and traffic count lUtinanU 
was cited and saaistanca o f Artasia 
Chambtr of Coounaroa in UUa hmR-

ter was assured the group.
Attendance at the meeting total

ed 15. Bill Sigenthaler, president 
of the Chamber of Commerce, was 
spokesman for the trippers. 
Western Style Coffee

Mayhill and Elk women prepared 
the meal served at noon Friday in 
front of the Church of Christ at 
Mayhill. Proceeds from the meal 
go to providing Mayhill with a 
school lunch room. Amount raised 
waa $80.

The place of the luncheon was 
on a hillside, surrounded by tall 
mountains and overlooking the 
town.

As in Pinon there were long 
plank tables from which the food 
was served. Steps of the church and 
fenders of cars provided places on 
which to put their plates.

Typically western was the big 
black kettle of coffee heated over 
a wood fire and the supply of tin 
cups.
Mnaic and Gifts

Pattern at the stops was the 
hasty setting up of the public ad
dress system, introductions and 
greetings by Smith, caravan leader, 
music by the Bates-Fisher orches
tra that joined the motorcade at 
Hope, distribution of aouvenirs, 
trippers purchase of candy, cook
ies, and aoft drinks, and the magic 
shovy of Johnny Sisson of Amarillo.

There were some stops at which 
musicians of thoae towns alao were 
board ovor the public address sys
tem.

The Baloo-Fiaiior orchestra la 
o f Ooocf i  Fiabor, guitar;

I his brother, Mark, who plays the 
' ba.ss fiddle; Robert Tarrant, Ha
waiian guitar and Bill Rales, violin.

Sisson's magic acts, introduction 
of raravtn leaders and of the 
Cloudcroft delegation and group 
singing comprised the main parts 

I of the banquet held there Friday 
night.

The banquet wa.s to have started 
at 7 o'clock but did not get under 
way until an hour later due to 
time needed to prepare for the 
crowd that overflowed in an ad- 

! joining auxiliary room.
Service Donated

.Sound equipment was transport
ed on the maroon and maple sta
tion wagon truck of Southwestern 
Public Service Company, furnish 
ed at no cost to the local chamber 

, for the trip.
Sisson, magician, drove the 

, truck and also contributed his 
services with his magic acts at no 
cost .Although he made no request 
and demurred at any pay for his 
servkec, he was given an amount 

[o f cash by the chamber.
Riding with him m the truck 

was his wife and Mrs Paul B 
Goodgame of New Orleans, a sis
ter o f Mrs. Sisson.

Besides being the "center" of 
the public address system, the 
truck alao served as a means to 
play recordings, which included 
the especially rythmic “ Hop Scotch 
Polka.”

Composition of the motorcade 
was not uniform since some join
ed Ihe caravan at Hope but did 
jM t procaad te Clewkroft, and

since on the return trip the de
parture from Mayhill was at each 
individual's' option.

This means that not all 100 per
sons and 30 automobiles, that 
ranged from pickup trucks to lux
urious sedans, were in the motor
cade at all times.
Hope Supplements Motorcade

Mrs. Ethel Altman, mayor of 
Hope, her husband and others from 
that town, went a part of the way 
with the caravan. The Bates-Fisher 
orchestra joined the group at Hope, 
traveling in their yellow panel 
reconverted school bus and adding 
their services to the trip.

Two from Artesia. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul L. Frost, joined the trippers 
at Hope.

On the return trip from Cloud
croft. Puss Martin. Elddy County 
deputy sheriff, who had driven the 
last car, was not in the caravan be
cause he had been called to Ala
mogordo on official business. 
Trouble-Free Trip

Leading the trippers was Bud 
South. New Mexico police, who 
drove the black sedan bearing Li
cense 39. He set a smooth, steady- 
pace. observed all traffic rules and 
was always willing to cooperate in 
the tour.

Although the motorcade did not 
leave Arteaia until 8:29 o'clock 
Thursday morning, 14 minutes late 
than originally acbeduled. the cara
van moved ao methodically that It 
arrived in Hope, the first stop, 10 
minutes ahead of achedule.

The caravan (onaad in (root of 
the Artoaia city ball, but latar w u

\4SLl

'realigned one block further west 
to esse traffic congestion.

There was a flurry of t icing on 
big paper bumper strips, bearing 
the word “Artesia" in big green 

I letters against a white background. 
I The same color scheme was that 
of the hatbands.

First five cars in the motorcade 
aligned in this order::

1—  Bud South, New Mexico po
lice.

2—  Southwestern Public Service 
I Company sound truck, driven by 
: Johnny Sisson

3—  Mr and Mrs. J. D. Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Blocker.

4—  Mr. and Mrs. Bob Koonce and 
Brownie Emerson of The Artesia 
Advocate.

5—  Mr and Mrs. Orville Durbin 
and son Mike. 3Vi years old.

The caravan arrived in Hope at 
8:50, Dunken, 10:05, shortly be
fore noon at Pinon: Weed. 2; Bear 

'Canyon. 2:51; the Lodge at Cloud
croft. 3:55.

Some arrived at Cloudcroft ear- 
Her but a majority at that time.

I On the return trip departure 
'from Cloudcroft was near 11 
o'clock; arrival in Mayhill at 11:25. 
From Mayhill departure was in
dividually, most of the motorcade 
returned to Arteaia early that aft
ernoon.

Three flat tires and a sprained 
i ankle was all occurred to break 
the smoothness of the trip. The 
angle injury waa suffered by C. G. 
Finke when he stepped on a gaao- 
Uae pump heat at Dwnkm. Finke 

(CoatiaiiaR m  pa#a 8)

IF es ta iray  \am ed  
Efidy D em orratir 
C entral Chairm an

Richard H. Wpstaway of Carls
bad was elected chairman of the 
Eddy County Democratic central 
committee at the county conven
tion in Carlsbad, surce^ing Joe 
Gant of Carlsbad

J. B. (BusterI Mulcock of A r
tesia, who recently wa.s re-elected 
chairman of the Precinct 6 Demo
cratic committee, and Mrs. Clara 
Hilty were elected county vice 
chairmen T E. Lusk of Carlsbad 

. was elected secretary-treasurer.
I At the Carlsbad precinct conven- 
{ tion. also held Saturday afternoon,
; Lon P Watkins was elected pre- 
j cinct chairman, succeeding Henry 
' M Felts.
I About 75 of Ihe county's 176 
'precinct committeemen, who also 
I were delegates to the convention.
[ attended, including a number of 
the 34 recently elected at a Demo
cratic mass meeting in Artesia (or 
Precinct 6.

Convention delegates approved 
a motion by James N. Bujac that 
Westaway be given authority to 
choose four members of the county 
committee as delegates to the state 
central committee. Alao approved 
waa a motion instructing the chair
man to appoint a committee to 
cbooac delegatet to the state con- 
ventiao. It waa eetimated that the 
covatp ia aatitlad to l>  dajagataa.
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.4 rtesia Heceires 
Mention in Sfweeh 
B y Hail Exerntire

New Mexico’s important posi
tion as a petroleum producing | 
state dates (ron\ the discovery of 
oil and gas in the Artesia field in 
1U23. K. G Gurley, president of 
the Atchison. Topeka i  Santa Fe 
said in a speech at the 1950 New 
Mexico Dinner in Albuquerque

President Guriev spoke on ‘ New 
Mexico and the Santa Fe Railway” 
in Alvarado Hotel on June 1 at the 
dinner of the Newcomen Society 
of England The Santa Fe execu
tive, a member of the Chicago com 
mittee of the society, was guest of 
honor Attendance was 250

Name of the society perpetuates 
the work of Thomas Newcomen. 
UM£< 172W. whose contributions in 
improvements to the steam engine 
paved the way for the industrial 
revolution.

Newcomen Society of England in 
North America u> the organuation's 
complete name Its manuscripts 
deal with banking economics, edu 
cation, law. mining, farming, trans 
portation. and engineering

The speech of President Gurley 
was the subject of a story in the 
June issue of the Santa Fe Maga 
line. Chicago One part deals spe 
cifically with this sector of the 
state

•After his statement on the .Ar 
tesia oil and g-s field. President 
Gurley said

In July 1925 potash minerals 
were first discovered in New Mex 
ico in an oil well being drilled 
near Carlsbad Due to the large 
and important potash mines at 
Carlsbad, we now secure far more 
tonnage from Carlsbad than from 
any other community in New Mex 
icu Carlsbad is located upon a line 
which has a rather unusual history 
and there is a touch of humor in 
connection with the personalities 
who started it

J. J Hagerman and associates 
owned a large body of imgable 
land in the Pecos Valiev .After 
having built extensive irrigation 
systems and converted desert land 
into productive farms, he felt the 
need of a rail outlet The nearest 
railroad was the Texas and Pacifw 
at Pecos. Texas where it had ar 
rived in 18S1

In March. 1800 Hagerman organ
ised the Pecos River Railway Com
pany. The line was as far north as 
RosweU by October. 1894 In the 
beginning Charles B Eddy had 
been as-sociated with Mr Hager
man. but certain conflicts develop
ed between the two men. and they 
separated Eddy succeeded in in 
teresting others in the building of 

jrq fd  noftheasterly from El

NORTH CAROLINA RUNOFF JUNE 24 L «O rfl tO Swfftt__ 2 How to Float
Americans lose about $12 

a year gambling on horses, 
machines and the numbers tjik 
according to experts.

lAtills Smith Senalee Praak Graham

RUNOFF FRIMARV In North Carolina June 34 pits Raleigh attorney 
Wiilu Snuth against incumbent Benator Frank Graham, neither having 
won a clear mayonty in regular IVmocraUc primary. (Inltrnatiunmij

1. Ysur body with the luags 
filled with air is liathi eMwgh to 
he s(i>|wiided ia v>aler. Fill ike 
lung! with air sad slide ihe hands 
down the Irgs to the aakUt. 
for* you reach yoar ankles the 
feet vtill ronM o ff  the kollum and 
you will be floating like a icily- 
risk.

2. The “ jeny-fish*' poailion It 
nut a good one in tshich In swim. 
To learn how to float in a swim
ming position, do another telly- 
fish float, only this Hme aalend 
y<Mir legs backward and your 
arms forward and lie slratehed 
out on the surfaeo.

S. Nnw r#r*M Mw ‘ ‘^ y - f is l i”  
and eoneofitrato on ine prone- 
glide. Crouch low, submerge the 
face, and pwsh o ff  from Ihe bnl- 
lom wiih the fgrt. With only a 
little praclire you will be able to 
elide along the eurfaco for someglide ai< 
disunce

4. To gel Biore distance on 
your glide thrash the legs slowly 
and neaiyy up and down t f l ^  
jmm o ff. Thii U in«
Mfinner version o f the flultor 
kirk whidi later on will he a fo M  
and useful pari of the “ crawl.

w c  a l v u a v T i
■^OAUOB Jl 
TH/<Tfc 60001 
THATlSWMAfl 

r e p a id  I
S O  W E i 
SHOULD jl

dent, and Harry J. Nelson, aecrr- 
tary treasurer

It was announced dividends on 
fully-paid shares are to be paid 
by check and on savings shares by 
credit to the accounts.

a ^ r t
-T

H a n g a r  E l y i n f f

A coyote hunt waa conducted 
moat of last week near the Roy 
Ingram farm on the Cottonwood 
Coyotes had been killing sheep in , 
quantities Fmally the den was 
spotted and Friday one coyote was ' 
bagged On Sunday mornmg Her- I 
man Fuchs flew with "bug” Haxel i 
as gunner and they bagged one 
large one

The J R Lund family flew to ’ 
El Paso and return last week | 

C L Withers and family were j 
flown to banta Fe and return by 
H P Termain laat week.

Those whose farms were dusted ‘ 
from the air included* W aldrup' 
farm on Cottonwood. Charley Tay . 
lor. Jack Rogers. Ivy Coor. Roger 
Durand. H K Douglas. Hagerman 
Bub McNeil. Hagerman. Steve 
Nowak. Hagerman K U Eakens 
Dexter, and C E Terrell. Artesia I 

Mrs C M McMath and B F | 
Parker were flown to Muleshoe. i 
Texas, and return by Herman! 
Fuchs in the Beech Friday after 
nuon on business 

The Iverson bupply Company 
twinengine Beech arrived at Ar 
tesu bunday afternoon, flown by 
Pilot Starke

Bill Hudson of the Emperor Oil 
Company flew in to Artesia in his 
twin-engine Beech Sundav morning 

Bernard Snyder was taken for a 
passenger hop by Bob Barnett 
SvauW afternoon

U n c le  S a m  S a y s

They built as far north as the 
Ptcos River at Santa Rosa, and sue 
ceded in inducing the Rock Island 
to build southwesterly from Lib 
eral. Kansa.s to form a connection .
at Santa Rosa Subsequently the i __________________ __________________
Southern Pacific acquired the rail
road from El Paso to SanU Rosa from other sources. Hagerman fi 

In the meantime Hagerman want ’ nally extended his railroad north-

rs Julie Howard and Mrs Rl 
len Dickenson of Artesia. mothers 
of Mr and Mrs Glen Howard, were 
taken for a passenger hop Sunday 
afternoon

Gene Sherwood returned last

week from a fishing trip with his 
mother, Mrs. C G Sherwood They 
reported good fishing on the upper 
Pecus.

Mr and Mrs Herman Fuchs 
drovw te a lovely reunioii Sunday 
afternoon They have attended thb 
reunion for several years and en
joy seeing their many old friends

Oscar Lusk received his private 
pilot license last week.

Several college students home 
for the summer visited at the an 
port last week end They included 
Ed Mitchell and Mr and Mrs 
Tommy Brown.

Artesia Bnihlin*:, 
l.iHin Assitriatitni 
\ otes UiridemI

•At a regular meeting of the | 
board of directors of the Artesia 
Building ti Loan .Association on 
June 9. a semiannual dividend at 
the rate of 3 per cent per annum 
was authorized to be paid to share 
holders of record as of the close 

i of business June 90 pavable July 
1

The .Artesia Building & Loan 
.Association has enjoyed a splendid 
growth since its accounts were in 
sured by the Federal Savings &
Loan Association in November of 
last year

The directors of the association
are Emery Carper. Clyde Guy. Sam . —  ... — --------
Sanders, Glenn M'. Booker. H. G. I Try our service on'washing a * l  
Watson. Tom W Heflin, and Allan greasing, complete service when 
K Richardson. needed Oil filters changed, wheels '

The officers are Emery Carper, repacked and car polishing. Dunn's 
president; Clyde Guy, vice presi- Garage. 50-ltc

Michols to Be 
A firii'iilture Dean 
At A, M, College

 ̂ Dr. Robert A. Nichols will be- 
cuiiu- director and'dean of agricul
ture at New Mexico A. L  M Col
lege July 1. The announcement 
was made by President John W. 
Branson.

Already a member of the college 
staff. Dr Nichols succeeds Or. 
H K Varney, who resigned March 
1 to accept a similar position with 
the University of West Virginia.

Dr Nichols has a varied back
ground that includes experimental

“ Save far yenr Indepcndenee’* Is 
n truism today just as It was 3M 
years ago. The Liberty Bell, which is 
the symbol of Ihe 1*S4 V. 8. Savings 
Bonds Drive May IS-Jnly 4, symbal- 
Ises all of the rharaclerialics which 
aiadr this country strong. Of these 
essential virtues, thrift ia one af the 
wool oulstaadiag. _ Your tavestmeut 
la Savings Bonds will moan fntarc 
tnanrlai serarily as they retnm 14 
'or every SS in ten years. Start “ Tour 
>wn Flnanriai Independeoce" today.

V i  Trttwrf Dtunmtm

American buyers took only 10 
per cent of the July-December ex
ports of wool from Australia in 
1949

and practical agricultural workiH. Conta Rica, 
with the Bureau of Plant Indus--under Dr. E. N 

' try, the St. Croix. Virgin Islands 
and St. Thomas experiment sta
tions. the Department of State, the 
Inter-American Institute of Agri
cultural Sciences and the Iowa 
State College Experiment Station.

; He holds a uerraacent civil serv
ice rating of GS-13, principal ag- 

I ricultural economist.
Graduating from Oregon State |P***™*

College in 1934 with the highest! ■« 
scholastic average in hit cUat, Dr.
Nichols majored in agronomy with 

I minors in botany and plant pa-1 
, thologyy. |

While attending college he was|
.an agent with B P.I., working on'
’ the Downy mildew disease of hops, i 
Upon graduation he was sppointed' 

j  horticulturalist with the Virgin {
Island Agricultural Experiment I 
Station. A year later he became j 
director of the St. Thomas Expert-1 
ment Station.

In 1941 Dr. Nichols was appoint-!

I ed director of all agricultural ac
tivities in the Virgin Islands. Late 
in 1941 he accepted a position as 
principal agricultural economist in 
the office of the co-ordinator of 
inter-American affairs. While do
ing this work he assisted in plann
ing the inter American Institute 
of Agricultural Sciences. Later he 
was put on special duty with Ihe 
State Department to serve on a 
three-man mission to Ecuador and 
Peru to aurvey the territory border 
disputes.

From 1942 to 1948 he was agri
culturalist in charge of field op
erations and business manager 
with the Inter-American Institute 
of Agricultural Sciences, Turriab- 

Here he worked 
Bressman. former 

head o f the A. 4i M. agronomy de
partment.

Dr. Nichols was a delegate to the 
Inter-ABMrican Agricultural con
ference. Caracas. Venetuela. prior 
to his appointment as research as
sociate with the Iowa Stale College 
Guatemala Research Center While 
doing research and testing of germ 

from Central America as 
to the corn research pro

gram in Iowa, NirhoU completed 
his study for a doctor of philosophy

degree He received his doctoreste 
in December, 1948.

A member of numerous honor
ary, professional and fraternal or
ganizations, Dr. Nichols has been 
associate professor of biology at 
New Mexico A. 4i M kince Jan 
I, 1940.

More than a million people visit 
ed Fontana Dam in Niurth Caro 
lina in 1940 H is the fourth high 
cst in the world-----480 feel.

Y y o o d s i d e
tPlumbinqiCUFatiiMjLii I ŝ i
C 0IITB A (T08S-Y il«-«B V K l ’
ICU VOOlU II05T •• PMORI HOl

Order Your
FULLER BRUSHES

aod Uaggel A  Samsdell 
CoMMiks from

Elisa Paton
981 Dallas Phene 211 J

ed an eastern outlet for his rail
road and in his efforts to interest 
caplial he encountered opposition 
which he was convinved stemmed 
from the efforts of his former ally 
Eddy

The humorous touch to which 
reference was made is found in the 
story of a letter from Hagerman to 
l^ddy. in which he said

"Now we should have peace be
tween us. until this promotion is 
ended Our attitude is hurting New 
Mexico, and I make you this propo
sition If you will quit lying about 
me. I will quit telling the truth 
about you ”

With the aid of money loaned by 
Santa Fe. and with nnuney secured

easterly to Amarillo, Texas In Jan
uary. 1901. Santa Fe acquired con
trol of the Hagerman lines and be
gan the operation of those lines on 
February 1, 1901

The discovery of potash in the 
vicinity of Carlsbad changed the 
Pecos Valley line from a question 
able venture to one with attractive

M O V I N G ?  
Artesia Transfer & 

I.)eiivery Co.
Nothing Tm  .SomII ar Te* l-arg 

IIU North First Phone ««g-M

It's Fine to Buy a Home
l,et Me Show You How

YOUR FAMILY WILI. OWN IT 
If Stimethinff Happens to You

.No Obligations te fa ll

John A. Malhiss Mgr.
Union Life Insurance Co. — Phone 938

Specializing in Educational Insurance for Children

ANOTHER
A G A IN S T THE P U B LK  A N D  INDUSTRY A N D  AGRICULTURE SERVED BY FIVE W ESTERN RAILROADS

President Truman’s EM EIG IN CY BOARD recommends a 40-hour week ond a pay increosi| 
of IB cents on hour, or $1.44 a day for switchmen represented by the Switchmen’s UniM| 
of North Americoo

•  Notwithstanding the tremendous increose in their 
expenses involved, the

ONE GALLON
d o e s  a v e r a g e  r o o m

Ultra

R ailro ad s’ answ er to  B oard

FAMILY . . .
Every member of the family has a stake in the 
future of the othei'H. Each can feel secure w*hen 
the entire family is financially secure. That’s 
why a savinjjs account is so important to you, no 
matter what your ajfe. Come open YOUR ac
count, now!

PEOPLES STATE BANK
Member Fctkral Peperit iMuraac* CmpaiaUw

CafHal I188J88 ■■ti B—erv« 91884M

U n io n  leaders’ answ er to  Beard i s . .
In facM of ioord  findings to tho contrary, union loodort insist on 
40 hours poy for 40 hours work. This would bo on ovorogo in- 
crooso of 31 conts an hour, or $ 3 .4 t  a day. So Union loodors 
have called a complotoly unfustifiod ctrlko on 5 Wostorn roH- 
roods, offectivo June 25.

Artesia Paint & Glass Co.

On June 15, an Emergency Board ap
pointed by President Truman under the 
terms o f the Railway Labor Act recom
mended the raibnads grant switchmen a 
40-hour week and a wage increase o f 18 
cents an hour, or $1.44 for an 8-hnur day.

Despite the added financial burden in
volved, the railroads are ready to accept 
these recommendations, as they have al
ways accepted Emergency Board recom
mendations on national issues.

But tlie leazlers o f the Switchman’s 
Union refuse to accept! They demand an 
average increase o f 31 cents an hour or 
$2.48 A DAY—although their preeent esjii- 
ings are aubstantially higher than those o f 
workers in other industries!

Bogrd Says Deaianda Unjiutiiied 
In  its report, the Board declared this de
mand unjustified by all the evidence pre
sented. It  also pointed out thqt it would 
give the switchmen an unfair pay advan- 
tage over other groups o f railroad am- 
ployse, and would add too great a burden 
to railroad ooaU.

Here is another case o f a railroad union 
fkiuting the findings o f an FnMrqiaay 

aiw tlMr ca a a o fa a iliiic a c iip g iia i

strike in an outrageous and reckless at
tempt to force demands which the Board 
clearly labels as unjustified!

Leaders of the Switchmen’s Union are 
calling this strike in defiance of the Board 
—in defiance of the /acts—and at the ex
pense of the public!

In its report on thla case, the Board 
made this statement:

" fh e  rwfiread Indestry, Hi# BemM be- 
Neves, need* above efi else ■ period o f 
retotivo stebWty to  adlM t mid adept Itself 
ta  p re tea t caaipeiW va post-war saadi- 
Maas.’*

Despite this warning, the leaders of the 
Switchmen’s Union are upsetting the 
apple-cart—forcing a completely unjusti
fied strike against everybody who uses the 
railroeds.

FIVE WESTERN RAILROADS 
AFFECTED BY THE JUNE 2S STRIKE

The five ra iln a jt alf»et»d by 
fhii which goes into efieef

at 6.00 A.M. local time, 
Sunday, Junn 25, 1950, ore:

CNm| i  8nst Nstbni IsHstst Csat<*if 
CMcait, lick Mad t tacme Idksd Cmm 

TM Dsem $ 8b firiMi Nsstin tdkMt Cm"t 
Ind Hsftksfi Ibbrst Ciasw  

TM Wsilsn tscMc RsHnst CsasW

It  is time to put an end to such ub*| 
American tactics!

The Answer to a Rfiw Attempt 
At DictatoraUp ia " N o !’’

In the interest of the public who depend <* I 
the railroads every day, there can be onh I 
one answer to this outrageoun and diet*" j 
torial action by the leaders of the Switzh j 
men’s Union. And that answer is—“NOI"

S O O TH iA sT ra^

Mb art publishing thM aad

Railroads
_  $0 Mdk to yea 

MhMb am impsrtaat $a semybady.
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Artetia, Eddy County, New Mexico, 
at public auction and loid at the 
higheit and best bidder under and 
by virtue of an Order of the court 
and Execution issued by the court 
in case No. 11621 in the District 
Court of Eddy County, State of 

; New Mexico, wherein Barney Cock- 
' burn was plaintiff and Chaa. Rupe 
I and Harry Rupe, doing business as 
I Rupe Brothers, a Co-Partnership, 
i were defendants, and that the pro
ceeds of the sale be applied to the 

, cosU and expenses of this action 
together with the costs of this sale 
and notice as provided in the De
cree of the Court.

DATED this 8th day of June,
laso.

i DWIGHT LEE,
I Sheriff of Eddy County,

New Mexico. 
1 51-4t-T-57
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C O M tty  CAVrOffN/AJt 
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WHO'9 GO/W& 
y  A F T C R  TH E  

W/MBLBPON 
CRoy/W —A  

PO U0LE m v e p  -  
v< rr PULLSp OPT- 

PAUL/WE 
B e t z  /s  t p e
OHLV /HPOC3P 

CHAMP To 
W/H A T

W/MBLSPOH, B iir  
HOT/H THE 
SAME YEAR .

\S‘M H P  c o u s r

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN  THE MATTER |

: OF THE ESTATE OF |
RACHEL L. PEARSON No. 1522 
(formerly Rachel L.
Smith), DECEASED.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the undersigned Beamice 
Thomas has qualified as adminis 
tratb'r of the estate of Rachel L. 
Pearson, deceased.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that all persons having claims 
against said decedent are hereby 
notified (o present the same, as 
provided by law, within six (6 ) 
nu>nths from the 20th day of June, 
1950, the date of the first publi
cation of this Notice, or the same 
will be barred.

BEARNICE THOMAS.
Administrator 
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*ans Clip
1 1  1 l i n g s  2 2 - 1 1

exlee 1

H t i tn a l

B edw ings will have an 
B  to counter-attack on 
^RVeterans vvhen tbe two

V  1 ^ R a  return' game at 2
K  1 ^ H d a y  afternoon on the

i ■ which is adjacent

n o K  1 ^ ^ Id  on North Tenth.
f - \̂ ^ L y  the Vets blew the

o f the sky walloping
iSn '-l

t M l

was all the sweeter 
^eterans had lost Fri
l l  to Hagerman in a 

there. It was the 
[season the Veterans 
^german. The locals 
her two contests.

^f the games with 
grrman:

AB R H
. 6 2  

4 1

(U )

IIROADS

imreoM

sponsored. These include a private 
profit deal, for a worthy cause or 
charity, as an entertainment with 
no admission charge, for a special 
dedication.

Main items of costs to sponsors 
would be for travel expense, meals, 
and lodgings for the 50-performer 
troupe that would travel in two 
chartered busses and an equipment 
truck.

If admission and program ad
vertising profits would allow the 
ballet would appreciate a small per
centage allowed it to pay for cos
tumes and props.'
The show includes both men's and 
women's ballet, mixed ballet, div
ing acts by both men and women, 
out of pool acts that tie in with the 
atmosphere of the production, the 
show's own orchestra, colored 
lights, and portable sets and back
drops.

Running time is one hour and 40 ' 
minutes. ^  !

Latter part of May or early part 
o f June. 1951, are dates open. I

Any Artesia club interested can ' 
obtain complete information by- 
writing Robert D. Suess, director,, 
department o f public relations. 
New Mexico Western College, S il- '
ver City, N. M. !

’s UniM Tot,.'« 53 22 23
kiw EedwMngs (11) AB R H
) ' 3b 1 6 1 3

rf 1. . . 3 0 1
i d  ri 1 3 1 2

c fl 5 0 0
hisiindo, iW) .......... ... 5 0 1
h î rrfro, m  ........ 2 0 0
r. p 1  .. 3 2 0
r , T . ; r , 1 u  .. 5 2 2
[.■•.Ti, "l( 1 ............. 5 2 2
pi-ibel, it ) 4 1 0
Uijsn. p 1 4 2 2

)ADS 
S STRIKE
td by 
> affetf

arts

'tmm
ti tm m

m m

Tolali \ 45 11 13

Drtnaa ( i i ) f AB R H
‘fnffirl, lb \ . 4 1 1
1 »  \ . ...  4 2 2

2b \ ....... 4 3 3
fn, 3b 1 ........ ....  4 1 1
Iff, c ....A ..... .. 2 0 0
'xy. c V . 2 1 1

cf ......
if'Pton, r£

.... 4 1 1
2 0 0

rf .......i.... „. 2 0 0
Dnua. i( .... 4 2 3

p ........ !....... ...  1 0 1
P ............ . 2 0 0

1 Totals 35 11 13
K'i* Veterans (7) AB R II
k3b ...  5 1 2
P Sosa, 2b . 5 2 1
pie, cf ...  5 2 0
M .... 5 0 2
hrl. If ...  3 1 1
pi, lb ....  4 1 1
p'mez, r l ............. ___4 0 1

S6 ....  3 0 0
lOomej. c .... 2 0 2
P-amz. 3b 2 0 0

....  2 0 0

Totals 40 7 10

o  such u«*

.Uenpt
l o r
so depends I 
t can be oolf I 
a and AkM" j
• t h e S w it d r
jg ta—"NOI  ̂I

ptfi'Parade Neiv 
for Clubs 

Sprure Money
t,i Mexico attraction is
I  * 1 1 N®'*' Mexico towns
1 , , seeking ways to raise 

for their special projects, 
are new being sought 

L i  Mexico Western Col- 
^'lua_Par*de. a water ballet, 

tur. ' " I  of a pictorial
^*** ^ n v e r  Poet, 
from Robert D. Suess. 

1st department direc-
I J ^ e  college, to Bob Koonce. 

*" Artesia Chamber of 
"••My* the coUafi U aa- 

«>ookin«i for 1981.
•re seven plana tinder 

we Aqua-Pamda can bo

NOTICE OF .SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the following described prop
erty, to-wit;

1 Wilson Mogul Hoist. No. H-10, 
w/Clutch and Transmission 
and Hill Foster Automatic Cpt- 
head Complete.

1 4tk"x41' Baash-Ross Square 
Grief Stem No. S-5.

1 L-17 Emsco Oilbath Rotary 
Table, No. R 12.

1 Set 4 V '  Baash-Ross Roller 
Drive Bushing No. B-6.

1 3 Sheave McKissick Traveling 
Block

1 7" Ideal Spring Casing Hook, 
No. H 3

1 m  KW Kohler Light Plant 
w/ skids and house {

1 6'' No. 100 Oilwell swivel. No.'
S-15 !

1 2>4"x45' Grizzley Rotary Hose.
1 lV »”xllOO' Rotary Drilling |

Line '  I
3000' 4t4" OD SmLs. lUE Drill 

Pipe w/2 Tool Joints I
2 !i^ "x30 ' Drill Collars [
1 Greenhead Line Scale I
1 Tupe "D " Abercrombie 300 lb. ’

Mud Gauge !
1 2" American Release Valve 
1 4 4 ” BJ Drill Pipe Elevator,] 

No. E 9
1 New No. 460 BJ Triplex Spring i 

Hook
1 Set (2 ) 72” BJ Elevator Links, I 

No. L-7 '
1 Set (2 ) 4 4 '' BJ Rotary Tongs, 

w/2 Extra 6-S”  OD Heads i 
1 Halliburton Measuring Line ! 
1 Model JS American Overshot 

complete w/ Slips, No. 0-17 |
1 7’x l2 ’ Tool House. No. H-22 |
1 1100 Gal. Butane Tank j
1 125 Bbl. Steel Water Tank i 
1 Set Varco Drill Pipe Slips I 
1 M a r t i n - D e c  ker Multiplex, 

Weight Indicator
Miscel. Drill Pipe Subs, Standpipe, ■ 

Connections and Hand Tools to] 
make a complete drilling rig.] 

will be sold on tbe 24th day ofi 
July, 1950, at the hour of 10:00 A . , 
M. on the front steps of the City 
Hall located at the corner of F ifth ' 
and Main Streets in the City of

NOTICE OF
! PENDENCY OF SUIT 

STATE OF NEW MEICO TO; 
A. B. Gerrells, if living, if deceas
ed. the unknown heirs of A. B. Ger- 

' rells, deceased; impleaded with the 
I following named d e f e n d a n t s  
{ against whom substituted process 
' is sought to be obtained: A. B. Ger- 
I rells, if living, if deceased, the un
known heirs of A. B. Gerrells, de
ceased: JENNIE GERRELLS. if 
living, if deceased, the unknown 

, heirs of Jennie Gerrells, deceased; 
the unknown heirs of T. G. NEW, 
deceased; the unknown heirs of S. 
E. FERREE, deceased; G. P. FER 
REE. also known as GEORGE P. 
FERREE, if living, if deceased, 
the unknown heirs of G. P. FER
REE. also known as GEORGE P. 
FERREE, deceased; and all un 
known claimants of interest in the 
premises adverse to the estate of 
the plaintiffs, GREETINGS;

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you, and 
each of you. by Alfredo C. Lopgz 
and Pete Lopez as plaintiffs, ip tbe 
District Court of the Fifth Jutticial 
District o f the State of New Mexi
co, within and for the County of 
Eddy, that being the Court in which 
said cause is pending and being 
Cause No. 11775, the general ob
ject of said suit being to quiet and 
set at rest plaintiffs' titles in fee 
simple in and to the following de
scribed properties, situated in Eddy 
County, Stale of New Mexico, to- 
wit:

LoU 9. 10. 11. 12 in Block 11

of Artesia Heights Addition to! 
the City of Artesia, New Mexico, i 
The plaintiffs" attorney is Don-i 

aid S. Bush, whose office is Ih tb e ' 
Booker Building, Artesia, N ew , 
Mexico. '

You, and each of you, are hereby 
further notified that unless you en
ter your appearance in said cause 
on or before the 5th day of August, 
1950, judgment will rendered 
against you in said cause by de
fault.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said Court this 19th day of June, 
1950.
(SE A L ) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
49-4‘;-T-55

No. 1565

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER 
OF THE LAST W ILL  
AND TESTAMENT 
AND ESTATE OF 
JEAN PIERRE CAN- 
TOU (usually known as 
J. P. Cantou),

DECEASED.
NOTICE TO CREDPTORS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned Felix Cau- 
hape has qualified as executor of 
the Last W ill and Testament of 
Jean Pierre Cantou. deceased.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that all persons having claims 
against said decedent are hereby 
notified to present the same, as 
provided by law, within six (6 ) 
months from the 2(Kb day of June, 
1950, the date of the first publica
tion of this Notice, or the same 
will be barred.

FELIX CAUHAPE. 
Executor of the Last W ill and 
Testament and Estate of Jean 
Pierre Cantou, Deceased.

49At-T-S5
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*tgad, Robert, Shouldn't Wo Sond That Sprayor Man 
Ovor to fhoso  Poor, Infostod Crops N oxt Door?"

No. 1637

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN  THE MATTER OF 
THE LAST W ILL AND 
TESTAMENT AND 
ESTATE OF MYRON 
C. ROSS.
DECEASED.
NOTICE OF DATE FIXED FOR 

HE.kRING PROOF OF W ILL  
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN i 

that an instrument purporting to 
be the Last W ill and Testament of 
Myron C. Ross, deceased, has this 
day been filed for probate in the 
Probate Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, and that by O rder. 
of said Court, the 15th day of July, i 
1950. at the hour of 10:00 A. M.. 
at the Court room of said Court in I 
the City of Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
is the day, time and place set for 
hearing proof of said Last W ill and 
Testament.

THEREFORE, any person, or 
persons, wishing to enter objec- < 
tions to the probating of said Last | 
W ill and Testament are hereby 
ftotified to flle theif objections in 
the office of the County Clerk of 
Eddy County, New Mexico on or 
before the time set for said hear
ing.

DATED at Carlsbad, New Mexico 
this the 15th day of June, 1950. 
(SE AL ) Mrs. R. A. Wilcox,

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court. 
By Vera Brockman. Deputy.

49-41T-55

IN SEC TIC ID ES Sprat ing with Colorado 44 Insecti
cides insures quick, complete kill of crop-damaging insects! 
Sates work, save monet ...protects crops and builds income.

W EED K ILLER S  Destroy weeds before they destroy
tour valuable crops! Let us sprat with Colorado .44 \ ’̂ccd 
Killers! Faster, more complete coverage, quicker kill of weeds 
that rob you of profits.

COTTON SPRAY
40-20 4 Pounds —  Toxaphcnc— 2 Pounds ItllT 

Per Gallon
.\n rmulsiflable spray ronrentrate for control of cotton insn ts, 
can also be used for control of certain other crop insects. Con- 
troU flea hoppers, boll weavils. plant bugs, bollworm, army 
worms, leafworm, grasshoppers and certain other crop insects.

Coll or ••• uo 
today for froo 
•stimato on 
spraying yowr 
fialda with 
Colorado .441

ARTESIA IMPLEMKM & SIITI.Y COMI'ANV
8 0S S O f T H  F I R S T  S T R K K T PHONK 9.1

■ARM MORB...SAVE MORE...WITH Co lorado .44  ^
I

By BOYD BARNETT

m f  UGHT TOUCH
"Above all else I want plenty 

o f air and sunlight in my rooms.’’' 
How often we hear this chant 
How often too do we And our
selves living in rented homes or 
apartments. . .  or homes in which 
w e have had no part in the archi
tectural planning . . .  with poorly 

idows.placed and Inadequate w in 
The illustration above shows 

how a narrow window poked off 
almost into a com er has been 
utilised as the center o f a pleas
ant decorative unit in a room o f 
stunning contrasts. A t the same 
time, care has been exercised not 
to shut out precious air and lighL

The walls are eggshell, the cell- 
lulberry wIng deep rich mulberry with scal

loped border brought down a few  
inches onto the walls. The scallop

motif is repeated in the glazed 
chintz tiebacks the exact shade o f 
the ceiling.

The mahogany fallfront desk 
has been placed close to the win
dow to take full advantage of 
light. BiU-height bMkshelves hold 
books, bric-a-brac. Top serves as 
telephone shelf.

Deep gold velvet upholstery on 
French Provincial chair, and pale 
yellow  on desk chair tie In har
moniously with gold and mul
berry shades in rug.

Decorating problems are always 
an interesting challenge. Come in 
and let us help yon meet yours.

Artesia 
Credit Bureau
D AILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDIT INFORMATION 

Office

807‘ 2  West Main
Entrance on Roselawn 

PHONE 17

WARREN’S RADIO SHOP
GuarRnteed Service on All Radios 

Pick Up and Deliver

. W ARREN KESSELRING  

Graduate Radio and TV  Engineer 

20.N S. Fourth Phone IIM

f *

i'r.
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Miss Sweptson G ives 
Demonati-ation A t 
C ottonw ood Meet

Miss Hensley Makes 
H er O ffic ia l V isit 
T o  Carlsbail Rainbow

MkU Carol Hentlev Krand wor
thy adviMr of thr Order of Rain 
bow for UirU. made tier official 
viait to the Carlstiad asitembly 
Sunday. June 18

The initiatory work of the asiteni 
bly wan put on by the CarUliad 
aaaembly under the direction of 
Miaa Ann Forehand, worthy ad 
viaor

Mitk Ilenaley addressed the as 
seiiibly on "Mow to Live and Like 
It "

A reception was held after the 
program and Mrs Frank Hlunt 
poured the punch .kbout 35 inem 
bers and guests attended a ban 
quet at the Red Burn.

Miss Hensley attended the I ’ ni 
versity of New Mexico. She is a 
member of Pi Beta social sorority 
She will reprewent New Mexico at 
the supreme Rainbow assembly at 
Long Beach. C a lif. in July and will 
return to preside over the tlarden 
o ' Friendship Session" in .Augnst 
at Fastem New Mexico I'niversity 
Portales

Miss Wynona Swepston, county 
demonstration agent, gave an in
teresting demonstration on the 
making of lamp shades at a meet
ing of the Cottonwood Extension 
Club Tuesday afternoon of last 
week at the home of Mrs Floyd 
Hickson, with Mrs. Gene Chambers 
as co-hostess

Mrs Chambers presided over the 
business meeting in the abaeme of 
Mrs Melvin Mayberry, president.

Seveial of the women brought 
lamp shades to lemoci.-l

M iss Swepston also gave a re
port on the state convention of ex 
tension dubs recently held at Sil
ver City

Refreshments were served to 11
members

The next meitaig will he at 1 
o'dock Thursday, July 18. at the 
home of Mrs David Kmg, and will 
be a picnic.

M ary Ih iris im i 

If Snntlav

Hiisiness W om en 
H ave Picnic laast 
Thui-sday Evenini?

Mary Davis, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs E A Patou became the bnde 
of Casper O. ;Capi Fulton, son of 
Mr and Mrs J T F'ulton. in a 
ceremony held Sunday afternoon

The home of the bride's sister. 
Mrs M K Clark, was the setting 
for the ceremony The home was 
decorated with pastel flowers 
Gladioli decorated the mamlepi(>ce 
and baskets of gladioli and green
ery were used

Rev R. L IVillingham. pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, offic 
iated at the ceremony

The bride chose for her wedding 
a navy bine organdy dress with 
white lace trim. Her corsage was 
of red rosebuds

Only members of the families 
were present

A reception was held after which 
the newlyweds left on a honev- 
moon trip to Ruiduso Before re
turn tng. they will go to Washing 
ton. where the bridegroom has a 
farm.

Both attended school here The 
bridegroom it a veteran of World 
War II. and is in the insurance 
buainess

Upon their return, they will be 
located at 412 South Third Straet 
for the present.

The Business and Profenional 
Woman's Club met Thursday eve 
ning of last week for a picnic In 
the back yard of the heme of Dr 
Kathryn Behntee. piesutewi

The evening wws spent in ptaying 
canasta

Thone present were l>r Behnke. 
Margaret Bean. Florence Dooley. 
Jewel Ford. L«ia  Woods Mrs. 
Drew Davu. Mrs C. R Blocker. 
.Mrs. T E Johnson, and Mrs. J L. 
Long members, and May Bram 
blett. Mrs Thalman. Mrs Temple 
M allace. and Mrs Dorothy Stogner, 
guests

The next meeting will be Thurs 
day July 27 at the home of Mrs 
C R Blocker and will be a picflic 
with barbecue chicken.

•A pedigree of five uncontamin- 
ated crosses u required of an Am
erican horse before it it regarded 
as a thoroughbred.

Surveys show- the top two most 
desired traits young people look 
for m a mate are a dependable 
character and emotional stabrilly 
and mamrity.

John Ellicott and Frank Hill re
turned Saturday from a business 
trip to Eunice and Jal

Recent guests here of Mr and 
Mrs Frank Hill were Mr and Mrs 
M’elcome J. Erby and Mrs Erbv’i  
sister and children, eti route to 
Carlsbad Caverns National Park 
Mr. Erby is state manager of Gi 
braltar Life Insurance Company of 
America. His headquarters are in 
Albuquerque

I Mrs. James B Fox. daughter of 
Mrs Vino Yeager. Box IS. Artesia 
is among the enroltees Tor the sunt 
mer term at New Mexico Western 
College. Sliver City-

Dr. Kathryn Behnke IKt Satur
day evening of last week for Dav
enport. Iowa, berauae of the seri
ous illness of her lather Mer office 
will be closed until about Wed
nesday, July S.

Mrs Floy Hartsfield of Gallup 
is visiting her parents. Mr and 
Mrs J C. Fhiore. Sr Stie ptam to 
spend the mm mer here

Ned Watson left Sstarday o f last 
week for Wyoming for 10 days.

Mr and Mrs Andy .Anderson and 
son spent Sunday in Roswell 

j  Mrs Moss Spence and her moth 
|er. Mrs Mary Moots of the Cotton 
I wxtod community, arrived home 
i Sstwrday ni|tlit of last week after 
a two-week vacation trip. They vis- 

i lied refatives in Chicago and Mil
waukee and came home by way of 
Dallas. Texas and visited Mrs 

.'Spence's daughter. *
I Mr and Mrs William Linell. Mr. 
; and Mrs H .A Keinath and .Mrs. 
I John Lamung left Sunday murmng 
for a week of fishing at l-ake City, 

I Colo.
Mrs Roscoe Wilson and chit- 

idren, Warren and La Vaughn, of 
iGnvJtey, Cahf.. formerly of Artesui, 
I visited Mrs. Wilson's mother, Mrs 
i C A Smith, from Sunday- of last 
week to today Mr Wilson, found- 

, er of the Artesia Paint & Glass 
I Company, is ui the same business 
;at Gridley He was unable to get 
away. The family moved to Call- 
fumia about four years ago.

D I Clowe of the Sacramento 
Mountains came down to .Artesia 
.Monday and expected to return 
home today

C. M McMath. who underwent 
surgery- in Artesia General Hoi- 

. pital Friday, is doing nicely.
1 Dr and Mrs Cliarles H Rundles

returned home last week from 
Lake City, Colo., where they had 
gone on a fishing trip.

Mr and Mrs Ronald M Wtnkle- 
pleck and daughter, Mary Jane, 
w ho lived here the last three years 
left Monday for Tama. Iowa, to 
make their home Mr. Winklepleck.

. a journey man electrician, who has 
been emplo.ved here by Albert 
Richarvlt. plans to do electric con
tracting at Tania.

Mr and Mrs C. C. Morgan and 
Mrs Morgan's brother, Dave Swan
son. left Saturday morning for El 
Paso and Juarez. They returned I to .Artesia Sunday morning.

Dr C P Bunch rtiterea Artesia 
General Hospital Friday evening of 
last wxfk fur observation. Dr. L. J. 
Bunch his brother who was in 
Denver, Colo., returned immediate- 

, ly to helj) take care of his brother's 
I patients.

Mrs. R N Russell returned last 
' week from El Paso, where she un
derwent major surgery some time 
ago

Dr and Mrs. Albert Biegel and 
ton Tummy, of Chicago left Fri
day of last week after visiting Mrs 
Biegv'l's mother. Mrs. Merle Story 
l-ewB Story- of I>enver, Colo., also 
came for a visit wbile his sister 
was here The group went to Den- 

|ver and Mrs Story accompanied 
' them She planned to go to Chicago 
*te visit her daughter and family

Mr and Mrs. Al Wuelk returned 
I home Saturday from El Paso, 
where Mrs. Wuelk tiad been ill in 

*a hospital about fh-e weeks. She 
I underwent major surgery. Mrs 
, Woelk IS doing nicely now.

Yoimg Baptisln 
CAMiduciitiff T i r o  
Bihlo Schools

7 Fidhm' Rules 
In Uondlinfs 
Insectit'idcs

Bible School Breaks 
Attendance Record

Sitcinl C a le n d s

Mrs. Patti Beidleman returned 
Sunday from Odessa. Texas, where 

' she spent several days on business 
' C'arolyn HatrrH of Gorman. 
, Texas, arriv'ed in Artesia Saturday 
I of last week for a visit with her
sister, Vrs. G. C. Denton. Carolyn
is Plant ing to leave today.

Mr and Mrs Bill Shotts took 
I their daughter. Sue Ellen, to El 
' Paso Friday of last week, where 
: she underwent an operation.

Miles Jackson left yesterday for 
Plainview, Texas, where he plans 
to work He will live with a sister 

' in Plamview.
R J. Bruce of Medford, Ore, 

and his son of Morenci, Ariz., are 
visiting in the R F. Barton home. 
They arrived in Aitesia Thursday 
of last week and plan to spend 
about a week visiting friends and 
relatives here.

O L. Giles of the .Artesia Cotton 
Compress left Thursday of last

Young people of the First Bap
tist Church, Rev S M. Morgan, 
pastor, are conducting two mission 
vacation Bible schools this week.

One group will conduct the 
Bible school for the Bethel Bap- 
tis Church. Nogro, at 7:30 o'clock ! 
each evening this week. Theme o f : 
the school it 'God's Object Les-' 
sun." Jack Holcomb Is the princi
pal of this school and also has' 
charge of the singing. Margie 
Bratcher is the secretary. Mary' 
Luis B est is in charge of te lling! 
the character story for the upen-i 
ing exercises.

Adult department superintend
ent is Earl Bratcher. Arlean Owens 
is to tell the adult Bible story, as
sisted by Mrs. J. T. Mitchell.

Superintendent of the junior 
department is Truett GUI Wanda 
.McDonald Is giving the Bible story 
and Charles McDonald is teaching 
the memory work. Carl Chambers 
and David Mitchell are in charge 
of the notebook work.

Primary superintendent Is Dolly- 
Newton. with Mary Luis West giv- 
mg the Bible story and Faye Teel 
and Inet Ward supervising thr 
handwork.

The Atoka community vacation 
Bible school and mistion meeting 
combined ia under the direction of 
KenneAh Mitchell. mtnUterial Mu 
dent from Hard in-Simmons Uni- 
versityy, Abilene. Texas. Mission 
meetings are being heM at 7:30 
o'clock each evcfiing. with Mitch
ell preaching during the aervices. 
Yacation Bible school classes are 
held from 9 to 11:30 o'clock morn
ings.

Young people and intermediates 
working in this school are Kenneth 
M i t c h e l l ,  Marian Vandeventer, 
Charles McDonald, Wanda McDon
ald. Cecil Smith. Carolyn Sperry. 
Janice Wood, Margie Jones, Mary 
Anna Price, Sandra Mitchell. Vee 
Anne Mitchell, O'dell Parham and 
.Alton Bratcher.

The Bible school and mission 
meeting is being held in the Ato
ka Community School.

Here are some simple rules from 
County Agent Dallas Rierson for 
safe handling of inaecticides in the 
household, on the farm, or in the 
garden-

Take extra precautions In handl 
ing and using the more poisonous 
insecticides, such as parathion. 
TEPP, HETP, DDT. BHC. chlor 
dane, and all other chlorinated 
oampovnds. arsenicals. fluorine 
compounds, and nicotine com
pounds.

When mixing or applying in
secticides. take extreme care to 

! keep Ingredients out uf mouth and 
i eyes.

Keep the body well covered Do 
not spray or dust with legs or arms 
and shoulders bared.

Wash face and hands or exposed 
skin throughly, after using any in- 

' secticide.
To avoid accumulation of resi

due, frequently wash clothing used 
, while spraying

Do not contaminate streams or 
Rpnds with insecticide sprays or 
dusts.

Do not leave open containers in 
which insecticides are being mixed, 
or set aside batches of prepared 
materials, where domestic farm 
animals can drink or lick them in

As the d iily vacation Bible 
school of the Assembly of God 
opened its second week Monday, 
there had been an enrollment of 
211, with expectations there will be . 
Irom 2.50 to 275 youngsters enroll- j 
ed by Friday, the final day. ac
cording to Rev R L Franks o f . 
Hatch, furmer pastor here, who is j 
conducting the school.

Rev. J. H Met'lendon. present 
pastor of the church, said the va 
cation Bible school has topped all 
previous i-ecords to date.

The school w ill close w ith com- 
nH'ncement exercises at 8 o’clock 
Friday night, at which the pri
mary department will have a I rhylhm band, the juniors will 

! have a chorus and the intermed
iates will have a "court tr ia l"

All parents of the boys and girls 
who are attending the Bible school 
were urged to attend the com
mencement exercises.

Tuesday, June 27 
Order of the Eastern Star, mq 

ing and light refreshments, 
sonic Temple, 7 30 p m. 
Wednesday . June 28

Atoka Woman's Club, all I 
meeting with covered-dish lixj 
eon at noon at the home of |̂ l 
Ral|>h Rogers.

fh o ir of the First Met! 
( ‘hureh. annual fried chicken 
tier, 8 30 p ni

MRS. FRANK UfMiDILI. 
II«)N«>KED AT PARTY

Mrs Don Mays and Mrs 
Clark were hostesses 
party from 9.30 
urday morning 
Clark home honoring
Cogdill, who is vfsiting Ir o jl  
Paso. About 40 guests ealleu*|
ing the forenoon.

The honoree was 
gift.

presen

passing.
Btim empty insecticide bags or 

containers out in the open aiF.
Follow the directions of the man- 

I ufarturer as to time of diacontin- 
I uing application before harv-esting 
. cropa. in order to prevent any 
I residue.
! Do not keep any household in- 
. secticides where foods are stored 
and be sure that all are distinctly 

, labeled.
In the use of fumigants, use only 

when familiar with their poisonous 
nature and with methods of appli
cation Otherwise, employ an ex
perienced operator to use fumi- 
ganU.

Always read the labels on con
tainers and follow the precautions 
listed on them

THE MAVTAG 
AUTOMATIC. 

WASHEA i

Saa thM wondarhil eomplr'l 
automatic washer today! 
nous G yra foan  wash 
setion — proved bast in 
lions of cuBvantional Msy ,

Low Down PsymMl V  r U  U  »  cluthas spudasMy c
Kmv TmM

NKLSON AITLIAiNCE fOi
SIS West -Main I*ho1

week for Harlingen. Texas, where 
he will work this summer. H is . 
son, Joe. will join him there in . 
a few days. '

Special Piin hase, l.ow Price!

TKis is an

A rtes ia  Does A re  
Guests On Thui-sday 
O f  Carlsbad Drove

AN OK USED CAR OFFER
Men’s Rayon Tropic.
SLACKS \J

Seven members of .Artesia Drove 
No 45 of Does were guests of 
Carlsbad Drove No 4.'t at an initia 
tion Thursday evening of last wee'; 
at the Carlsbad Elks building.

Those attending were Mr:- J W 
Jones, president Ml^  ̂ Banda 
Bryan. Mr*̂  Mickey Sharp Mrs 
B' S Hogsett. Mrs Paul Terry 
Mrs. Alta Walker, and Mrs Matti* 
Bryan

A reception was held after the 
initiation

USED
CAR FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

W itii Karh Purchase of a Prewar O.k. I sed Car Vi e Will Give You, Wh
soliilcly Free, Four Brand New No. 1 Tires. A Set of Our Finest Tailor
Made Plastic Seat (.ox ers l i i i  Go Free Ut Kx erv Purchaser of One of

*

Our Postxvar O.K. Used Cars.

NO MOTHS'

NO charge!

FREE!
FUMOL MOTH PROTECTION

$ave$ your clothes! 
saves you money!

for oil your oppurel and woolens
Moths know no season, so 
don 't delay! Bring your 
clothes in now for low-cost 
quality cleaning plus Fumol 
Moth Protection at no extra 
tost!
Odorless, colorless Fumol is 
harmless to fabrics, saves 
you the bother of wrapping 
and spraying, protects your 
p rec iou s  w oo len s . And  
Fumol lasts from cleaning 
to cleaning!

\VK NOW H.AX K THE L.XHOFkST SEI>l':('TI()N OF (JOOI) USED CARS IN OCR HISTORY. 
COME EAKI.Y. .ICST A FEXX OF THKXl:

lYtt CHEVROLET AERO SEDAN 
H tt PACKARD SI PER 4-DOOR SEDAN 
HIA CHRYSLER 4-IK)0R NEW YORKER 
1947 BUCK SLPER 4-l)00R SEDAN

-o-

1939 PLYMOITH 4-DOOR SEDAN 
1912 BUCK 2-DOOR SEDAN
1940 BUCK 4-DOOR SEDAN

Remember Our Offer of Free Tires and Seat Covers Is Open for a Lim- 
iled Time Only- “If Y iiu Don’t Know the Car Know Your Dealer”

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

45.00
O lv d  i h e y  V «  o s  c o o l 
o s  t h e y  l o o k  I

a

- f

TKene are the slacks that were so tre- 
mentiously popular at warm weather 
resorts last wrinter! Penney*s has them 
now for only 5 .0 0 ! They’re cool 
tropical rayon, and the colors are 
beautifal, so soft and deep, and per-

9
fectly sotted for your vacation and 
leisure time this snimner! See them! 
Yon*H want at least one pair! Sites 
28 to 42. ‘

Men’s Travel Cool

R A Y O N  S U I T S

Xi»« W OF*

New, L o b ’, Cle«rance Price!

They’re Crease resistant! They will be the 
Coolest Suit you ever ouned!
The lovely colors and patterns 
B i l l  surprise you!

C H E V R O L E T OIAYSMOBILE 
AUTHORIZED DEALERS

BUICK

Cleaners
305 S. l8t Phone 55-XX’

(23
“Hobk of OK Used Cars”

lOI WEST M AIN  PHONE 291

USED
C AR A T PENNEY’S

Ictt
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t f *  A K T tn A  ADTOCATE. ARTESIA, NEW NEXTCO

DC IETY
I# fry Bnnvn And Donald Menefpp 
n* United In Marriaf^e Sunday
Vt 9 o'clock Sunday evening, at 

Fint Methodist Church. M in 
tiy Brown, daughter of Mn. O 
[ Brown, became the bride of Don- 

Menefee, son of Mr. and Mn.
’ Menefee, in a double-ring cere 

(iiy, with Rev. F. E. Curry of 
i«ia, brother-ln4aw of the 

Fdegroom, performing the cere 
friy .
I ,it‘ bride entered the church on 

arm of her brother, Otice E. 
own, who gave her in marriage 
i,e young couple stood under an 
liway of white gladioli and 
rnery and tall baskets of pink 

white gladioli stood on each

.'^y Johnson and Mn. Meryle 
veil lighted the candles 

iwm Menefee and Clayton 
I.efee were the ushers.
3iss Elaine Frost played the 

^litional wedding marches and 
soft music during the cere 

|>ny. H. U. Miller sang, "God 
Only You ”

I i b r i d e  chose for her wedding 
hite dress and wore white mitu 
a halo of rosebuds She carried 

[nosegay of sweetheart rosebuds. 
' Fur the old tradition, her dress 

something new, for something 
rrowed she carried a beautiful 

jndkerchief belonging to her 
nuther, she wore the blue garter 
; the Coke-ettes of which she was 
member and wore a threepence 

piece in her shoe brought from 
iiuth Africa by Harold Naylor. 
Miss Nona Glasscock, a lifelong 

I friend, was the bride's only attend
ant She wore a tan lace dress with 
yelluw mitu and a halo of yellow 

Icarnatiuns. She carried a nosegay 
I of yellow carnations

(Jlenn Menefee, brother of the 
[bridegroom was his only attend- 
I ant.

The bride's mother chose for her

daughter's wedding a navy sheer 
dress with white accessories. Her 
corsage was of yellow carnations.

The bridegroom's mother wore 
a pale green dress with white ac
cessories and a co i^ge  of red car
nations

A reception was held at the 
home of the bridegroom's parents. 
The refreshment table was cov
ered with a lace cloth and center
ed with a basket of mixed spring 
flowers. A beautiful tiered wed
ding cake, topped with a miniature 
bride and bridegroom, was at one 
end of the table. After the bride 
and bridegroom cut the first piece 
of cake, Mrs. Howard Menefee pre
sided at the cake. At the other end 
of the table was a cut-glass punch
bowl, which was presided over by 
Peggy Johnson.

The guestbook was presided over 
by Mrs G. W. Bolton. About 79 
guesU registered.

The many beautiful and useful 
wedding gifts were on display in 
the living room.

The bride was a member of the 
Artesia High School class of HMO. 
She is employed by Sanders Office 
Supply.

The bridegroom is employed by 
the El Paso Natural Gas Company 
at Salt Flat

The bride chose for traveling a 
brown dress with white accessor
ies

The newlyweds left on a honey
moon trip with destination undis
closed Upon their return, they 
will make their home in Artesia.

Out-of-town guests present were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith and son, 
Hubert, of Amarillo. Texas; Rev 
and Mrs F E Curry of Tularosa; 
Mr and Mrs H. R Menefee and 
two daughters of Hagerman; Mr 
and Mrs C H Miller of Carlsbad 
and Mr and Mrs. John Ward and 
son. J. C., of Hope

I^otrothal T o ld  O f  Hom em akers’ C irc le
Miss Betty Blue Is Entertained A t
And B everly  Graham  A rcher Residence

Mrs. D C. Blue gave an an 
nouncement party Tiiesday, June 
13, announcing the approaching 
marriage of her daughter, Hetty, to 
Keverty Graham of Las Vegas, sen 
of Mr and Mrs C. M Graham of 
Great Falls, Mont

The announcement was cleverly 
revealed on a white artist's pallet, 
shich centered the table Its center 
was filled wAUi flowers in which 
a note was hidden, inacribed. 
Betty and Bev. July 2 ” White 

and yHlow cattaih were on each 
side rcqireaenUnR arfiat't brushes, 
from which hung yellow streamers

.AImiuI 29 persons called to wish 
Betty luck and happiness.

Refreshments of dainty sand
wiches. tarta. mints, fresh fruit, 
and punch were served, and the 
colors of yellow and white were 
earned nut

Mrs. Joe Nunn and Mrs. A. C. 
.Sadler presided at the punchbowl, 
and they were assisted by Mrs 
Andy Corbin.

BIKIHOAV PARTY fHVRN 
HMt MRS. m rc K E R

Mr and Mrs William Linell 
hiifinred their daughter, Mrs. Bud
dy Idecker, wrfth a birthday dinner 
Satuiday evening of last week at 
the l.inell home

Those present were Mr. and Mrs 
Buddy Idedrer. Mr and Mrs J C 
Jesse. Mr. and Mrs A E Linell 
»nd -on, I^eslie, and Mr. and Mrs
Linell.

Mrs T. L. Archer entertained
members of the Homemakers' Cir- 

I cle of the First Baptist Chncrh of 
which her mother, Mrs C. C Helm, 
it a member, wRh an all-day meet
ing Thursday of last week at her 

I home
Mrs. N H. Cabot, president, pre

sided over the business meeting 
Mrs. tielm gave the devotions, and 
Mrs. lAllian McNetl gave the 

: prayer
At noon a delicious covered-dish 

luncheon was served, and the after
noon was spent in quilting and vis
iting.

T h o s e  present were Mmes 
Charles Kansbarger, F. E Nhirphy, 
T J Hearn. A. G. Bailey, W G 

= Everett, W C. Brown, J S Mills. 
LHIian Mc.Neil, N H Cabot. J. C 
Floore, Sr., and Helm, members, 
and a guest, Mrs Tom Brown.

I Luncheon guests were C. C.
I Helm and T. L. Archer.

BRIGHT C O N T R A  S T  -DIs- 
tlngulshea this New York cos- 
timie The black and white print 
ed crepe dreaa. belted in the fab
ric. has short sleeves Jacket la 
bright red linen 

( t f  Y Dresa ItuM ute Photo)

Yonnf! Artesians 
Leare To Attend 
yiational Mt*et

Miss Shirley O'Dell, daughter of 
Rev and Mrs. Ralph O'Dell, 401 
Richardson Avenue, and Miss Vir
ginia BiMikster, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Mack Reasner, 801 West Main 
Street, left early Saturday morning 
of last week to attend the National 
Assembly of Presbyterian Youth at 
Grinnell (Iowa) College

Miss O'Dell will represent the 
high school youth and Miss Book- 
ster will represent the college-age 
group. They officially represent 
the Presbyterian Churches of the 
Pecos Valley.

This assembly involves'air*the 
high school and college Presbyter 
lan stadents from the United 
States, Puerto Rico and territories 
.Also representatives from Scotland 
and Phillipines will be present 
About 2200 young people will at
tend. The assembly will last one 
week.

It Is ba.sed around young people 
going into study, led by interna 
tional experts, going into the word 
of friendship, vocations and recrea
tion.

Officers will be elected. They 
will be part of the officials of the 
Westminster Fellowship of the 
Presbyterian Church, which meet 
every four years.

Rev, Willmf!:ham  
And F am ily  Are 
Honored Sunday

Rev R L. Willingham, pastor o f, 
the First Methodist Chureh. and 
Mrs. Willingham and their daugh 
ter, Helen Caroline, were honored 
with a reception from 8'30 to 10 
o'clock Sunday evening in the edu
cational building of the church 
Sponsor of the reception was the 
Women's Society of Christian Ser
vice.

The reception was given in hon 
or of Rev. Willingham, who was 
recently returned to the church 
for another year.

Corsages were presented to Mrs 
Willingham and her daughter, and 
Rev. Willingham was presented a ' 
boutonniere. |

Members of the official board 
were in the receiving line.

Everett Dean O'Bannon played 
several violin selections, accom 
panied by Mrs. Glenn Caskey at 
the piano. j

Frank Smith welcomed the W il
lingham family and commende<l 
Rev Willingham on the work he 
has accomplished while here Rev 
Willingham responded, expressing 
thanks for the reception and telling 
how much be and his family have 
enjoyed being here.

The room was decorated with 
baskets of mixed flowers.

The long refreshment table was 
covered with a lace cloth and cen 
tered with a bouquet of spring 
flowers. Punch bowls at each end 
were presided os-er by Mrs. J H 
Walker and Mrs. J R. Miller Open- 
face sandwiches, punch and mints 
were served to about 120 guests 
who signed the gneal book.

Tneaiar. Jav 2T, 19M
= = - '  -J :■

fA est Coast i^irl 
Bei ‘fones Bride 
Of ( onnie Pojte

Mist Robbie Rae Walker, daugh- 
ter of .Mrs Edith Walker of Corona. 
Calif . and Conrad Linden (Connie) 
Pope sun of Mr and .Mrs H A. 
Pope of Artesia. were married at | 
the bride's home at 9 30 o'clock 
Monday afternuon. June 12. it has 
been announced here by the bride
groom s parents.

Rev. Daniel Hogan performed 
the double ring ceremony in the 
presence of a few close friends and 
memb»-rs of the bride's family. Mr 
and Mrs Pope were unable to be 
piesent

I Joyi-e .Ahrahanison and Dean 
I .Austin were the attendants

The bride wore a white mar 
quisetto afternoon dress with a pic
ture hat and carried a white orchid 
on a white Hible.

Her attendant wore navy blue 
j organdy with a pink carnation cor 
'sage

Mrs Walker was attired in a , 
linen f i i t  and had an orchid cor
sage

Immediately after the ceremony 
the young couple left for a honey
moon at HIg Bear fjike They will 
make their home at 906 West Sixth 
Street in Corona until the bride 
groom receives his discharge from 
the Navy, in which he will soon 
complete a three-year enlistment

Mr Pope attended the schools 
in Artesia and was employed at 
the .Artesia Pharmacy prior to his 
enlistment

His bride was a member of the 
Corona High School 1990 gradual 
ing class She was a member of 
(Juill and Scholl, Hi Tri. a lifetime 
member of the California Scholar 
'hip Federation, and an outstand 
ing journalism student

n -O t^ 'F R 5  r v  BI.OOM Beta Sipnna Phi Hus 
W iener Roast A t 
C layton Residence

Alpha Alpha Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority entertained 
with a wiener roast Friday evening 
of last week in the bark yard of 
Mrs Leon Clayton Guests were 
members' husbands, and member: 
of the newly urgam/ed Alpha 
I-ambda Chapter and then liu.-- 
bands

Mrs Meredith Jones was in 
charge of the program

TTiose present were Messrs and 
Mmes. H B Gilmore Donald Fan 
ning. Meredith Jones. Lloyd Ixi 
rand. Lawrence Coll. William C 
Thompson. Jr . O R  Gable Jr 
Jack FaunHeruy. R B Rodke 
Charles Bullock Bert Muncy. Jr 
and Maynard Hall. The guests u4 
the new chapter were Mr and Mrs 
Harold Crossett. Ruth Bigler, and 
Peggy Brown

Trade for what you want thru 
the Advocate Want Ads

We.'itTTiin.wter Youth To 
S|)onsor Box Supper 
And Square Dancinjr

Members of the local Westmin
ster Fellowship Youth of the Pres
byterian Church are sponsoring a 
gala Ixix supper and square darn-e 
in the parish hall at 7 o'clock Fri
day evening.

The young people are inviting 
friends and their parents

7'he boxes will be beautifully 
decorated and will be auctioned 
by i ol K T A.shby.

For the square dance, l ^ e  Bar 
run. a prufe:^ional caller, will do 
the calling Instructors are Edgar 
Smith and Mr and Mrs Emmett 
Harron parents of Lyle Barron

1 he K<--'elawn Radio Shop is do
nating the use of a public address 
system

Try our service on making your 
car run better Mufflers and tail 
pipes in.-<talled radiators cooled 
We do the job quK-kly and etfic- 

i lently Dunn's Garage 90 Itr

Mi*s. Buddy Idecker 
Is G iven Surprise 

I On H er B irthday
Mrs Ruddy Idecker was sur 

prised Sunday evening on her 
birthday with a party by a group of 
friends on the lawn of the Ed 
Shockley home.

She received many lovely and 
u.seful gifts for her new home. Ice 
cream and cake were served

Those present were Mr and Mrs 
Lloyd Kidd. Mr. and Mrs. Boh 
Kidd and son; Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Shockley, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Goodwin and two daughters; Mr 
and Mrs. Harold Strand and daugh 
ten ; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rainey and 
son: Mr. and .Mrs. Obe Hill, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Idecker.  ̂ '  "

. adult shinbone can support
Clean the attic and sell the sur the weight of about 21 normal 

plus thru the .Advocate Want Ads sired people.

Miss Blue Honored 
A t Miscellaneous 
Shower Last W eek

.Miss Kelly Blue, a bride to-lie. 
was honored with a miscellaneous 
-hower Wednesday evening of last 
week at the home of .Mrs A. C. 
Sadler with Mrs Joe N'unn as co
hostess

The gifts were displayed on a 
lace-covered table The living room 
was decorated in spring flowers

Refreshments of salad, dainty 
.sandwiches. and punch were served 
to about 19 guests

a re  in  b lo um  r v e r y o l ir r a  
l l i i*  •p r in g , even  on g lanH im iM  ru l-  
•un f iirm a ls .  f lo r a l  p r in t*  a re  po p u 
la r  fo r  t r o l l ,  a p p ra lin g  r t r n in g  
f r o r k s  fu r  d a n r in g  on  n a rm  •un i-  
m er n ig lil* . f l i i *  rh a rn s in g  r * m in g  
a n * rm h ir  r o m b m o  a d in n e r  U o iia r  
o f  r r i* p  w h ile  b ro a d r io lh  and  a 
d r a n u l i r  f lo ra l p r im  • k in  o f  R a ira  
ru U o n . i l ia  N atio na l ( o llo n  (m in -  
c il u / a .

Mi.>As Betty Brown 
Honored at Shower

Mi.ss Betty Brown, a bride-to-b*, 
was honored with a surprise mis
cellaneous bnde's shower Thurv 
day evening of last week at the 
home of Mrs I, P Glasscock Hos
tesses were .Nona Glatacock. Mrs 
■Menell Tidwell. Peggy Johnson 
and Mrs. G W Bolton

The room was decorated with 
bouquet.* of roses and daisies. The 
gifts were displayed from a lace 
covered table.

Refreshments of ribbon sand
wiches and punch were served 

There were 33 guests signing the 
guestbook and .several sent gifts 
who were unsbie to attend.

ARE YOUR AUTO 
INSURANCE RATES 

TOO HIGH?
DIB VOI KNOW?
THAT farmers losuraiNe (iriNip is one of the 6 largest Auto 

Ir.sorame larriers ie I >..A.*
TH.AT farmers write a standard form non-assesKabIr Polics. 
THAT farmers make no extra cHanre for ages * I  to C7 years oM 
TB A'T A ou ran save S7S.M to $5* M  per year on yoor Anio Hi 

xarame premiums with farmers 
n iA T  farmers have fair, friendiv and fart Haim rrrvke.
THAT farmers wrhe M/M roHision— farmers pas M '‘, —you 

pay 2t)‘ -'(— sour never exceeds SM.ltO on racli lollisioa
THAT A'ou can bay 8A/30 codtsion from f  armers at about the 

same coa (some autos lower cost i than you are now posing 
for S5q.(Nl dedui table conislofi.

THAT Aou ran loooe soar drivers license, car tags and all auto 
titles, hi your name H you have an ai-cident without Auto 
LiabiHtv Insurame.

TH AT f  armers Insurame .Agency is in Artesia to stay. Nau at 
the AaBey Exchange. 197 S Koselastn 

TH AT The agents are CharNe Stroud and Sam NH-holas. Two 
AA orld \A ar No. t  A’elerans. or.r Dis abled and the other INs- 
a IHlIc tall.— They knon their business and will apprrsiatr 
Sour everv iusurance problem.

R. I . f i :  SMITH. Dislnrt Agent
Farmers

Insurance (Iroup
In Kddv Co.—(  all Valiev Ex.

Carlsbad and Artesia
Phon- 1254 Phone 1115

Palace Drug Store
S A LE THURSDAY. FHIDAY & SATURDAY

d r u g  s t o r e 1.^

I*hillips

Milk
of

M aeiiL'nesia
3 9 4

Only onr refrigerator haa a 
freezing ayatrm with no motor, 
no machinery, not a single mov> 
ing port. TAiat'aServel, the Gas 
Refrigerator. It itaya lilent.

lasts lotvger. Now Bervel hiingu 
you Long-Life Design to match 
its long-lasting freezing syo> 
lorn. Plus an amazing 90-iec« 
ond Quick-tThange Interior,

ClMm*e Residential Lots For Sale
IxAcated immediately iHM'th of Barton .Addition 
and east on S. RoBelann. Inside lots 65 ft by 125 
ft. are priced at $600.00. Throe corner lots on S. 
ReseUnn. r2>4 ft. by 125 ft. priced $725.00 each. 
For sale hy oniter. A. C. DOlJtILAS, 642 W. 
May, l>as Cmees, New Mexico.

& e j u h e J L  2^^

STAYS

S IliN T .

BIG VALU-PLAN

Tew Cen Get This

GIANT 
Clown Doll

(OvK X  TsR>
k >9.95 ValM

O y  , A A l  
On/y**

I bcauiilully 
dr.tKj cl9wn doll 

''^1 ».:h I vsvicy lac* 
i:..; «.:i triihicn 
try r.vrn with hii 
l*v cclotj snd bis

ASPIRIN
5 -C R A IN , “ W O R TH M O R E ”  B O TTLE  1 0 0

W OODBURY
REG U LAR  S IZE  C A K E S  (Limit 4) .

l l
4 - 2 3

AB SO R B IN E JR .
REG ULAR *1 .2 S  S IZE  (Lim.t i)

IO D IN E
7 6

KSVP PROGRAM SCHEDULE
M M  ON TB im  M A L  

Subject to Change without Notice

*“ l•lB■^» ns the happnilnav Is  this s it s . WTit s  jm s'ir fonnd to KHVT 1480 W strk ths
■ . ” * ** L > "  >» Isfem iKl of rh» p ra m n n  thst s i t  rnmtna ynsr way. from your lU tio s. Mink- Sports Wrwi

*‘!?V ** .” *  WBvP aIVTs yoa pm rraiM  rrm tsd fur yoor TSjoymrnt. Y n o ll s r n r  that for s  better and mots•omoPr^ llfteirfnv. t e  ITSVP. A itssls.
n m s w A T  n m n w o o i i i  

tIrW  RassUaS
11:11 Para a  MbiWm I«s*t 
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c4 in the ICC petition, Withera 
Mid. But it would be included il 
the freight rate board resolution 
is accepted

The board u to meet again on or 
before Sept 1 The members have 
been asked to decide by that time 
whether it is desirable or not for 
the board to separate itself from 
the State Economic Development 
CMumuMon. of which the State 
Freight Rate Kqualuation Board 
is a satelite.

Robert Mckinnel, chairman of 
the parent organiiation. has asked 
that the board consider its wishes 
in that line and suggested that it 
be done, so the board would be 
free of politK's.

Withers said a committee is to 
be appointed to work out the prob
lem M fore the next meeting.

Another Pecos Valley member of 
the board who attended the meet
ing Thursday was R O i Bub: An
derson. president of Malco Refin
eries. Inc., of Roswell, formerly of 
Artesia

DULLES PAUSES EN ROUTE TO KOREA ! aaent advises.agent advises.
I I'se four pounds of a 4 or S 
per cent rutenone to each 100 gal
lons of water for a ^pray. This 

, would be five level tablespoons of 
rotenone to one gallon of water. 
Direct the dust or spray to the 

I undersides of the leaves. A second 
, application should be made 10 days 
later.

Farm Hriffs

Stfil
Inrrvasvs On 
Great P lains

U $. STATI OIPARTMENT Adviser Jonn Foster Dulles ( right 1 and hia 
wife Janet pause at Haneda airport near Tokyo en route to Korea for 
an Inspection tour. In middle is William Sebald of the Stata depart
ment's Far East diplomatic section. >iHtcmationeU Houndpkoto/

paled by many buyers and becau>e i H f f l f t
of favorable business conditions in | ‘

I By Dallas Rierson
(Eddy County .Agent)

Poultry producers must follow a 
good fe e in g  program during the 
summer if they intend to have 
good pullets to put in the laying 
house this fall Fall eggs are profit
able eggs, and unless pullets are 
well developed, they cannot lay 
large eggs.

Pullets that are fed just grain or 
left to find their own food cannot 
develop properly. Mash should be 
p rov id e  for the birds even though 
you may think it expensive at the 
time It is purchased. A 16 per cent 
growing mash fed with all the 
grain that the birds will consume 
will produce profitable pullets.

Feeding a good ration is essen
tial to success in the poultry enter
prise So let's follow a good pro
gram to make the poultry as suc
cessful as possible

Is too much—even for hardy work 
horses and other farm animals. 
There are four methods by which 
farm animals can be protected 
from tun haurds.

j Give them shade Animals need 
jto get out of the hot sun once in 
U  while

Give them plenty of water when
ever they need it.

{ Give horses and mules frequent 
' rest periods when they are work
ing This helps protect them 
against heat stroke and heat ex
haustion.

I Supply plenty of salt.
I As a further suggestion, if work 
animals ran be kept in the barn 
during the hottest hours, it will 

I minimize the danger of heat ex- 
ihaustion and bot fly exposure

Central and Southern Great 
Plains soil blowing has spread 
considerably thu spring for the 
second successive year, according 
to a report from the U S Depart 
ment of .Agriculture Heavy aban
donment of this year's winter 
wheat crop in some localities has 
set the stage for further extension 
of the blow area next winter and 
spring, unless protective cover is 
provided. I

Soil blowing prospects for next 
winter and spring depend largely 
upon how thu summer's mouture 
IS used to provide protective 
ground cover The portions of the 
area which enter the winter with 
insufficient vegetative cover may 
be expected to suffer from wind 
erosion during the first four or 
five months of 1951.

The advice now u to seed feed 
crops on lands which do not have 
adequate wheat stubble or other 
trashy material, but do have avail
able mouture, so as to establish 
a protective cover.

Looking toward a long-time 
stable Great Plains farming situa
tion. the department and state tech
nical agricultural people recom
mend that farmers continue to 
move toward use of the land and 
water resources of the area in 
accordance with their capabilities. 
Thu involves regrassing. at the 
first time conditions are favorable, 
of sand soils and others not suit
able for continued cultivation. The 
areas which need reseeding should 
he outlined and operated on a 
grass economy basis

Conditions in the Great Plains 
thu spring presented the most pes- 
simutic soil blowing outlook since 
the late 30s. Largely because the 
general lack of precipitation 
throughout the central and south 
em portions of the region since 
last fall resulted in poor moisture 
conditions over a great area and 
because of the severe winter Rain 
fal Ideficiencies during the first 
three months were greatest in the 
New Mexico portion, where a to
tal of only 71 inches of ram fell 
during that period

general farm real estate values I t 1^ i t . ,  
were firmer * * *  * * * *  "

New .Mexico farm land was 13C 
per cent higher than in 1935-39 
Number of (arms changing hands 
voluntarily in the I'nited States 
declined for the third straight year 

Foreclosures and bankruptcy 
were up slightly from the previous 
year, but still were of minor im 
portance and were far below any 
pre-war year on record

.A little more than 60 per cent of 
all farm sales made in the I' S 
were credit-financed Thu was the 
highest proportion of credit sales 
since the early war years

hn'rease Here

i ’wrassintpiter 
Infestations 
ir e  Rednretl
The expected severe infestation 

of grasshoppers in sections of 
Northeast .New Mexico seems to 
have been postponed, and possibly 
eliminated, by wind erosion and 
drought. Leon Moore, extension 
entomologist, said But crop hop
pers in irrigated areas may still 
present a problem Moore added 

"In the whect section of (Juav 
and Curry Counties, the situation 
looks good for the farmer bad for

County .Aaent Dallas Rierson 
this week warned vegetable grow
ers to be on the alert for the Mex
ican bean metle This insect may 
he f'lUi.d on heans now and will 
be found in increasing numbers for 
w 'eks to come.

.An old troublesome pest of 
.American farmers since AA'orld War 
1 the Mexican bean beetle con
tinues to flourish in the farming 
regions of New .Alexico. as it did 
30 years ago when it hitchhiked

A'accination too late or too early 
ran have harmful effects on poult
ry and egg production. So knowing 
when to vaccinate is important.

For prevention of fowl pox. vac
cination at 6 to 12 weeks is desir
able. Fowl pox. in both dry and 
wet forms is extremely devastating 
to egg production, so it is best to 
vaccinate before the birds start to 
lay

For Newcastle disease preven
tion. healthy chicks or poults 
should be vaccinated any time be
tween 4 weeks of age and a month 
before laying. However, with the 
new intranasal vaccine, chicks 
may be vaccinated as early as one

Farm ownership of Dnited States 
Savings Bonds has increased every 
year except 1946 And it is expect
ed to take a decided jump this 
year, especially during the Inde
pendence Savings Bonds Drive, 
which ends July 4.

For the whole country the value 
of farmer holdings of Savings 
Bonds now is nearly as large as 
the total national farm real estate 
debt

It’s pretty hard to make a sound 
er investment than savings bonds. 
By holding them to maturity, you 
get four dollars for every three 
dollars you invest.

recent years. New Mexican foods 
have become Increasingly popular, 

i That's why you may have to stand 
I in line when you eat in restaur- 
(ants that specialize in New Mexican 
! dishes. Why this new popularity? 
I The principal reason is, of course, 
that the food is good Another is 
that recent research has proved 
that many of our basic foods — 
chile, beans, purslane, lamb's quar
ters, goat's cheese and whole grain 
cereals, fur example—are highly 
nutritious.

"Try the recipes. And when you 
do, think of New Mexico's golden 
days, of red chile do ing  in the 
sun, of clean swept yards, outdoor 
ovens and adobe houses on the 
landscape Remember the green 
valleys where good things grow. 
And think of families sitting hap
pily at the tables— because g o ^  
food and good cheer are natural 
compadres and because, as the 
Spanish proverb says, a full stom
ach makes a happy man. Buen pro- 
vecho, amigos."

A copy of "Historic Cookery" 
may be obtained free of charge 
from local county home demonstra 
tion agents or from the Extension 
Service, State College.

I will be awarded a $300 college 
I scholarship each.
] In the 4-H health activity, attrac- 
I tive two-color certificates r.ymbol 
izing health will be given to a 

I maximum of four clubs in each 
1 county conducting the best health j 
i improvement program. In addition, 
$20 rash awards to be used for | 
health education will be awarded i 
to 0 of the 4-11 Club in the state | 
which carry on the best program., 
The member making the greatest 
progress in health improvement 
will receive an all-expense trip to 
the National 4-11 Club Congress, j 
The national awards, include a I 
$100 U.S Savings Bond and a blue :

ing their personal health.
Both of these programs are con

ducted under the direction of the 
Co-operative Extension Service 
Complete information may be ob
tained from county extension 
agents.

iVVir Mexican 
Finals liiHtklet 
Is Offered Free

State Youth Join 
FII Safety And 
Health Prof^rams

into Eastern slates on alfalfa hay.! j , y  j^ is  is advisable only
This pest M now the most ^struc- ^j,en Newcastle threatens or when 
tive insect attacking edible type , broilers are being raised It U best
beans in the state It is about one 
fourth inch long, round-backed, 
coppt'r-colored with 16 hlack spots 
on its back and similar in appear 
ance to the beneficial ladybird 
beetle Both the adult beetles and 
the fuzzy, orange-colored larvae 
fed on the underside of bean leaves 
causing a re^'ged. lace-like damage 
which turns brown with age 

The county agent sayi. that clean 
■ ng bean fields, irrigation ditch 
banks fence rows, and garden of 
debris in the fail will help to de 
stroy over-winter quarters of the 
Mexican b«-an bi-etle Rotenone.

i to wait until chicks are S to 10

immunity responses are better at 
the later age

I jin d  I nines in 
State  Decrease

The Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics ha.s reported that farm real 
estate values in New Mexico de 
creased 3 per cent during the one 
year period ending .March 31. ac
cording to J. Z Rowe, state exten- 
.sion economist Farm values for 
the United States as a whole suf
fered a similar decrease during 
the same period However, because 
prices for many farm products 

 ̂ wpav slightly higher than antici-

the hopper the entomologist ex jone of the oldest and safest insecti 
plained "Egg pods deposited inlcide- is st ll the 
the edge of field margins last fall i chemical to us«‘ against this pest 
have been destroyed by wind cro the stand|H>int of residue, it
Sion ” I is not dangerous to use.

A recent survey made by mem M hen bean beetles arc first no- 
bers of the Division of Grasshopper need in the garden, an application 
Control revealed no nymphs or of 1 |ht cent rotenone dust or
eggs of the economic species of --------
grasshopper in this area The sur
vey showed that a partial hatch 
of hoppers has occurred in the I ’ te 
Valley of Harding and I'nion Coun
ties. especially near the town of 
.Albert However, very few young 
gras.shoppers survived becaus*- ol 
a lack of fixid I'nhatched eggs in 
this area are dessicated to the poi.nt 
where it is very doubtful that they 
will hatch

In one section of (Juay County 
where a little moisture fell some 
weeks ago. approximately .50 per 
rent of the eggs have hatched I’op- 
ulations in this area run from - 
to 200 hoppers per square yard

The expected infestation in the 
middle Rio Grande area has failed 
to develop The surveyors believe 
that this IS due to a high death 
rate of young hopp<'rs brought on 
by cold nights.

To avoid being struck by light
ning is the best reason for "know
ing enough to come in out of the 
rain"  Each year lightniiig takes 
the lives of approximately 500 
people and injures 1300 others, 
most of whom are farm residents, 
according to the National Safety 
Council Precautions for lightning 
safety include: Lightning rods in 
proper condition, grounding of 
hay carrier tracks, metal atan- 

recomniended chions. water pipes and wiring sys
tems; protection of livestock by 
lirounding wire fences every 100 
yards and using metal posts driven 
at least three feet into the earth

"Historic Cookery,'* one of the 
I most popular of New Mexico exten- 
, Sion circulars, is off the press in 
a new, revised edition. The 44- 
page booklet, written by Mrs. Fa- 
biola C. De Baca Giltert. home 
agent-at-large, tells how to prepare 

jail kinds of New Mexican foods—
I from simple things like came con 
chile and frijoles to the more com
plicated dishes such as panza de 
cabrito rellena (stuffed kid's stom
ach) and quesadillas (cheese turn- 

I overs). Previous editions of "His- 
: toric Cookery" had been exhausted 
' because nf popular demand.

A ll told, the booklet contains 
117 authentic recipes, as well as 
20 suggested menus for luncheons, 
dinners and teas.

In her introduction to "Historic 
Cookery," Mrs. Gilbert says, "In

Conservation of human re
sources is a prime objective of 
4-H Club work. So club members 
in all parts of the nation share in 
the responsibility for improving 
individual, family and community- 
health and in safeguarding lives 
against accident.

Rural youth throughout New 
Mexico are joining in the cam
paign by enrolling in the 1950 na
tional 4-H safety and health pro
grams. Both programs offer spec
ial awards for superior records to 
individual members and groups.

In the 4-H safety program, ster
ling silver medals are provided for 
five winning members in each 
county Also, the county reporting 
the most outstanding 4-H safety 

i program this year will receive a 
' plaque of merit, appropriately em
bossed. The state champion will 
get an allexpense trip to the Na- 

itional 4-H Club Congress next No- 
i vember. Eight national winners 
selected from the state champions

It takes about two weeks for a 
baby's broken bones to heal.

The little advertiaer profits by 
the use of W ANT ADS, use the 
ADVOCATE.

ribbon to each member of the blue-
award group. The bond is to be 
used by the members to start a 
fund for protecting and maintain-

Maater
PIANO TUNING 

"W e Know Pianos"
J.G. FRY—667 N. Hickory 
Phones 1$M-M —  917-J 

Carlsbad, N M.

A
COMPLETE LINE

of
J. I. CASE

IMPLEMENTS
See \}s .About Your 

Farm Implement Needs Now.

jOK MITCHELL & SON
( ASK FAR.M MACHINERY 

Sales Service
Tractor

Firestone Implements — Tires and Tubes

Get a Real Thick!
Sunshine is fine, but too much

W 0  VI .M A N 

LI MI5ER CO- INC.
The Builders’ Supply Store’

:{10 West Texas Phone 123

An elephant's hind leg.s bc-nd 
forward, while the hind leg.- nf 
most other animals bend backward 
This gives the behemoth greater 
power in pushing his bulk up.

NAILS
<! Common Nails per 10(1 lb Ke® 9.43 

lOCommon Nailsper lOOIb.Kej; 9.43

(I l»o\ Nails per 100 lb K e g __ 9.73

16 llo\ Nails per KMI ib Keg . . .  9.73

1x1 _  txfi— 1x8

MVSOMTE OS<|.Fl.

PICKET FENCE
,VI Ft. Roll 3 Ft. Hiifh, White____________ 12.95
:)(> Ft, Roll 3'i Ft. Hiffh, White_________ 11.25
.')0 Ft. Roll Ft. HiKh, Red..... ............. 8.50
.’>0 Ft. Roll 3' 1 Ft. iliifh. Red____________ 8.95
:»o Ft. Roll 3 F't. Ifigh, (Ireen____________ 8.75
M) Ft. Roll 3Vi Ft. tiigh, (ireen__________ 9.50
TyOFt. Roll t Ft. High, (ireen____________ 10.45

G A L V A N IZ E D  P IP E
'/: ln«'h........ -........... -.................... 12c f t
/̂4 Inch .......................... ..................15c f t

m

COMPARE-AND YOU'tt
CHOOSE GMCI

______A
B U Y I R ’ S  ® « ' ® *
•A t o  2 _bsMMb
, .  * 0 2 1 0 N 9  ^

flMItlD

n»

I iSTBD here arc twelve mif(hty important enffineerinff 
■J and construction features that insure long life and 

low maintenance in a truck. Only truck*built GMCTs 
give you all twelve! No other make offers more than 
5IX—some only one or two!
Don’t be f(M>lcd by claims—ItMik underneath the paint. 
If you want a real truck that will give you moat miles 
per dollar, use this check list to measure up truck 
values. Remember, all these extra-mileage features 
arc standard equipment on a CMC—there’s no extra 
charge for them.

10
You can carry bigger loads safely en n tmek-bnUt fiAfC.

I I

no

«0

L G ASOUNE S  DIESEL TRUCKS

GENERALMOTORS
W H fR f r o  S i t  THI NSW B IO -V A L U I6 M C  TiU C K S lour key t f  to greater hauling profits

COX CMC MOTOR COMPANY
301 South First Street Artesia, N. Mcs.
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EVERYBODY'S MARKET PLACE
___ Kent Trade Help Wanted —  Jobs Wanted —  BuMineaa Opportunities — Services Offered — Lost and Found

For Sale
Holsuin Is Better Bread

b u y  a n d  s e u
i l l  North First, phone 845

FOR SALE — Five-room modem 
house on Grand Ave with tSS- 

'foot froiitate, located south from 
Williams Lumber Co. Worth the 

used (urni- muney Alvin Kincaid, phone 
0183 HI. 47_t£c

Miscellaneous Wanted

28t(c

ilolsum Is Better Bread
EOK s a l e  —  One D-S-35 Interna- 
iliio have winch trucks (or heavy 

field baulinf. K. J. Williams, 
phone 1112 My business is truck- 
isf Ih* public. l8-t(c

Hol.xum Is Better Bread
^  Ai tesla Multiple Listing Real 

F.stste guide this page. 29-t(c

FOR SA1..E — DC Case tractor.

» « • «

FOR SALE —  Nine-fuot General 
Eleciric refrigerator, good con

dition. Rhone 827-W.
__________________________  51 2tc-52

FOR SALE—One 228 LeRoi engine, 
new motor guarantee, one-third 

o ff new price, equipped with V b e lt ' 
pulley. 4U8 W Texas, phone 764-l|. ‘

New model Maytag Hume Freezers ■ WANTED Artesia Jewelers need 
coming. One current model two watchmakers. Only certified 

freezer in stock, going i t  cost. Buy i master watcliiiukers with at least 
now and save. Nelson Appliance 10 years experience will be con- 
Co., 518 W Main Street. 50-tfc | sidered Apply in person at Artesia

Jewelers. 50-2tc-51

W ANTED —  Ironing, $1.25 per 
dozen. Mrs Bud White, 710 N. 

Roselawn, phone 808-M.
S0-2tp^51

M O V I N G !
S T O R A G E !

Housi-bold BBoring. acraaa the af'.te,
Acfuks nation. SoutLarn New Mex
ico lA'arehouan, Carlabad, N M 
Phonr 48 14-tfc.

Holsum U Better Bread rack
- - - treasonable

Scf Artesia Multiple Listing Real . Second 
Estate guide this page. 28-Uc

VFJVLTIAN BLINDS— We guaraa 
tte iwrfect fit. No charge (or tors, both in first class condition 

Mtimstes or insUllatiens. Key V. O. Stewart. Hagerman. N. M 
Fure.ture Ce, 412 West Texas. | SI 2tp-S2
phone 241-J. 37-tlc
^  »  ■ ■- - —. - _
puR SALE — Cnnnries. Phoi.e

087 NK4

C. C WESTERMAN 
“ YOUR HANDY M AN" 

all kinds of trenching and pipe 
51-t7c I sew«r. gas and water service

------------ —  ------------ --------- ditches, building footings. Digging
FOR SALE—One gas range, ther-r‘dead men”  holes and cellars for 

mostat controlled oven. A-1 con-1 oil well locations. Pipeline alrip- 
dition, iOU Also IMt. Kelvinator ping. Reasonable prices. 211 North 
refrigerator, $15U. Phone 784 M or Ninth, phone 911-M 48-tfc
call at 4Ug W. Texas 5 l- t fc , ---------------------------------------—

I JOHN A MATHIS SR. AND JR. 
FOR SAI-E — Three quarter ton _ F i r , .  cssusity and lUe insur 

' body International truck. < ance, phone M8 2»4fc
price. Mandel, 822 S -  ---------------

512tp^S2 f o r  PHOTOSTATS s m  Kodkc, 
— — ; - V. . : , Booker Bldg. Fast confiden-

rOR SALE One late nuidel Inter-ltial service, reasonable rales, 
national “ M“ and one "MD" trae , Phone 1118 R 3#-tfc

ing nuchines in excellent condi
tion. Some reconditioned and 
guaranteed. Small down payment.
Terms to suit you. Nelson Ap
pliance Co., 518 W. Mam Street.!

I SITUATION WANTED —  Book- 
. I keeping and stenographic work.

permanent or temporary, five 
years experience. Phone 0181-R3.

50-3tc-52

K ILL  YOUR FLIES— Fly electro^ 
rutors, Lindane concentrate, 

DDT, Methoxychlor McCaw Hatch
ery, 13th and Grand.

W ANTED— Position, porter, bar
tender helper, picture show and 

store work. 007 W. Adams St.
S(L2tp-51

W ANTED —  Clean 
The Advocate.

cotton rags.

W ANTED —  .Applicants (or book
keeping. clerical work, wait- 

res.ses, housework, janitors etc. 
Margaret Harstun. employment 
service 207 Ward Building, phone 
488 M. Evening phones 763-R or 
65B.M 51-Uc

M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N G
ARTESIA

R E A L  E S T A T E  GUIDE
eran executive secretary, 
elected to that post.

The p e I r oleum organisation 
elected oifieers at its annual meet 
ing held in Hilton Hotel in Albu
querque on Tuesday, June 20 i

Save  »y 
Cullhifj; Runts

Culling has always been an im
portant (actor in poultry raising. 
At this time of the year, the pro
ducer can go a long way toward < 
keeping his summer feed bill with
in bounds by practicing wise cull
ing. (ietting rid of the birds that 
are lagging m development will 
save feed and give the poultry 
raiser an opportunity to produce 
a uniformly better flock by fall

An added reason (or strict cull
ing now is that while feed prices 
are high, you can't afford to both 
er with lagging birds. For

Buy or Sell From a Licensed and Bonded Dealer .All .\Kendes Work on 
Every Ligting Every .Memlier a Keallor, Striving lor a Hijfger and Better] 
Artesia.

ARTESIA ABSTRtCT COMPANY
R. H. II.VVES, S«-r»lary

118 South Rogelavv n Phone 12
AaSTRAGTS OF TITLE AND TITLE INSURANCE

Warranty Deeds conveying real 
estate in Artesu and North Eddy 
County filed (or record from June 
14, IBM to June 21, IBM, inclusive 
Flora D. Powell to Grover W Duke 

and wife Lot 10 Block 9 Rice 
Addition No. 2

Robert B. Wells and wife to Roy 
W Evans and wife lx>t 4 Bluek 
21 Forest Hill 

this Charles F Brown and wife to

216 35 feet of fx>l 1 Block 5 
Hoiwlawn Sub Division 

Clyde Dungsn and wife to Bert M 
Junes and wife West 49 feet of 
lx>t 4 and East 11 feet of lAti 5 
Block 1 U. R Braiiiard He Di
vision.
(Compiled by the Artesis 

stract Company)

which has increased 
among buyers

competition

Trade (or what you want thru 
the Advocate Want Ads

Ab

IFOR SAI.E—Strongly built tavo- 
wheel trailer, priced right; also 

n-tfx,nearly new 28-inch bicycle at bar- 
~ ~ ~  T~ gam and a portable eUrtric mcord

pi)R SALE-H uriery stock, ever->Uyer. Call 1U23 J, BOB West Hank 
greens and flowering ahrubs.i 5I-2tp-52i service

Billy .vibert, 1104 Merchant, phone -----— - - - - ....................  ‘ phone l_
S A L E - lc e  box W  bed. jq7 Wsrd B jild in V T h o n e * '^ "M  

-  — — dresser and gas stove $35. one
Holsum I f l  Better Bread I iron bed and springs $8. three gas

heaters $3. 70 foot garden hose $5.
See Artesia Multiple L i s t i n g d o o r  $3. one ironing

Estate guide this page

PUK S.ALE— Real estate. If you 
»ant to buy or sell, see us Check 

«ur listings. Key 4i Haskins, 412 
Weit Texas. l*honc 877. 28-t(c

Hol.'̂ um la Better Bread
FOR S.ALE—Electric motor. Gen

eral Uectric. 20 HP, 1780 RPM. 
220 volt, three phase, with switch 
box Used on water well, like new. 
1375 Fred Brainard, Carper Bildg

2R-tfc hoard $1 and air conditioner $35 
Mrs Scott. 605 West Dallas.

51 2tc52

For Rent
F o il RENT —  Taiifc type vacuum 

olr.'tner with attachments. A r
tesia Furniture Co., 203-5 West 
Main, phone .M7. 81-t(c

FOR RENT- 
845

-Storage space, phone 
28-t(c

S4-tfc See Artesia Multiple Listing Real
, - - — ;— .. ■;— r r~ .------r — , Estate guide this page 2B-tfc
Sec Artesia Multiple Lialing Real _ .

Estate guide thu page 2at(c f o R RENT-M odern  unfumiihed
one and two-bedroom apartments 

12th and Main. Phone 434. 43-tfcHolsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE One 5500 cubic foot | WANTED (,'lcan cotton rags 

air cunditiooer and one 3U0 elec-1 The Advocate, 
tn* welder Phone U86-J4. I , ,  , ,  n ---------- --------- 1“

304ic Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—Car-top carrier, com -TOR RENT —  Vacuum cloanora, 

ylete with Urp Reasonable, in-i Door polishers and portable aew- 
quire at Advocate Office or phone,' •"$ machines Roselawn Radio Serv- 
J34.VI tfx Ir*. 108 S. Roselawn, phone 888.

40 10tc-«4

MISCEl.LANi'XlUS Mimeograph 
ing, business and personal letter 

notary public and tele- 
rvice Margaret Harstun, 

ling, phor
Evening phones 783-R or 650-M

51-tfe

same reason, it is a good idea to 
start examming your laying flock 
closely to find any hens that may 
be loafing. The laggards should 
be culled and sold.

If you haven't done so already,
___  separate the cockerels from the

WANTED TO R E N T-Fu m ished ' PulleU. Market all surplus cock- 
one bedroom house. No children, » »  *uon as possible, keep

or pets Phone 594 J. 51-Uc “ "*> lh »*« appear to
!-—  —  ----------- - have the best breedmg qualities

Olive Willums Rogers and wife 
Lot 8 Block 2 G K. Brsinard Re 
Division.

Arthur Dean Brown and wife to 
Homer Wilson Craig and wile 
Lot 8 in Homoc Re-Divisiun.

Mark T Walters and wife to Dal
las Mart MzrCasland and wife 
West 65 feet of Lots 7 and 8 in 
Block 10 Alta Vista Addition 
No. 2

Sheep and lamb nurnt>ers in the 
States have decreased 
and nearly 5<l per <-eiil 

during the last eight years There 
were 62 million vheep and lambs 
in 1942 ^2 million in I94W

W ANTED —  Housework or baby j Usually, it is desirable to retain Mark T Walters and wife to Ir-
sitting, reliable party. 1105 enough cockerels to maintain a vin R. Martin and wife Lot 1

Mann 51-ltp proportion of one male to 15 fe- Block 11 A lU  Vista .Addition
males among your medium and Charles F Brown and wife to John
heavy breeds. For Leghorns keep s  Rogers and wife Ia>1 11 Block 
only one rooster (or 20 hens This

I'nhed States wool supplies 
caught up with consumption by 
mid-l?*4« But foreign mills have 
not caught up Vo quickly All of

Koberth
Insurtnre .Ajfency

112 S. Fifth Phone 4&2-W

See I's  fnr 

Prompt. Efficieilt 

Realty Service.

W ILL DO IRONING in my home.
6U(> Washington. Call Mrs. 

Hanna, 153 M Sl-ltp

Wanted
Lawn Mowers repaired and sharp

ened. Nelson Appliance Com
pany. 516 W. Main, phone 978-W.

3 9 t f c

Anderson, Caudle 
Named Officers O f  
Petroleum Group

A former Artesia man, R. 
(Bob) Anderson, president 
Malcu Refineries. Inc..

will save feed for you. besides re 
during the number of cockerels 
to a number that will encourage 
the development of better breed- 

, ing stock.
In selecting the cockerels you 

O. are goin gto keep, pick those birds 
o f ' that had long pinfeathers in their 

Roswell. I wmgs at hatching time or tail feath-

1 G R. Bramard Ke-Division 
G R. Gray and wife to Chester M 

Castleberry and wife Part of 
Block 9 Gunter Sub-Division.

J. G. Ryan and wife to Wilbur I 
Trembley, Jr and wife Lot 15 
Block 1 Fairacres.

G D Collins and wife to Ira Brown 
and wife North 100 feet of South

J. R. ers at 10 days of age. The flock 'was named chairman and
Caudle of Arte.sia, New Mexico!owner should prepare (or this by 
Asphalt 4i Refining Company sales' marking the promuing cockerels 

^  manager, a member of the execu-' early in life. Hold on to those coek-
______________________________ 41-ttc eoraraittee of the New Mexico.erels that are free of standard dis-
WANTED__Combining to do. have Pelrolfum Industries committee, [qualifications and have no bodily

W ANTED —  Experienced book
keeper. J. S. Ward & Son.

new Massey-Harris combine. Cali 
014-F2 or see Ted Buck. ! \

46-8tp-52 '

H. .A. Denton, .Ajfent
Phones

O ffke
356

Rrsideare
I45-W

263', tv. Main, Artesia 

Lots and Houses under the 

G.l. and F.H..A. laNins.

Pit k Out Your Lot and Have 

a House Built te Your Plans

Valley Exchange
Offirew:

1#7 South Rewrlawn. Arteeia

Phone 1115

• Insurance

Will Sell Equity on Gl 

2REDR(HIM HOME

Fred Linn of Albuquerque, vet-'deformities.

W ANTED —  Clean 
The Advocate.

cotton rags.

Do you have a spare room o r ' 
apartment? Rent it thru the Ad
vocate Want Ada.

Clean the attic and sell the sur
plus tnm -the AdvOetle Want Ads

ARTESIA

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A TH I'M BNAII. CLAS-SIFIC.VTION OF

E.AIERGENCY AND I.MPORTANT 
PHONE NUMBERS AND ADDRESSESW ANTED to do concrete work in

or out of Artesia Also caliche . . . . . . . . . . . .  i. wsi_
(ill for driveways and roads. See A r t c s iR  A d v o c a t e ,  31b  YA. M a m  —  C a l l  U s  —  P h o n e  7 
Pablo Alvarex. 908 West Grand.

FUR SALE—Two bouses on cor- 
•er lot at 1015 W. Washington 

On* house four-rooms and hath 
tith 28 ft garage adjoining, house 
oa bark of lot three roonu and 
bilk Call 780>) at night 40 tfc

FOR SAI.E —  Throe room houat 
and loL 908 West Mosley.

33-tfc

HoL̂ um Is Better Bread
FOR SALE— T>4 Caterpillar tractor 

and bulldozer, 2700 hours. Case 
Hajr baler. Model A Farmall, R Mo 
line trartor with 4-row cultivator, 
IfTA Moline, priced to sell. See 
Ilouglav O'Bannon. Cottonwood. 
Pbone 014-Fll. 41-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR RENT—Office space 
Main.

I
phone 327-R. 2-Uc

WANTED — Clean 
The Advocate.

»X)R RENT— Room 
light cooking privilege, dose in, 

single person. 401 Kicturdaon.
. S0-2tc-51

FUR RENT -Bedroom, across lha 
hall from bath, outsida entrance 

$5 a week. 801 West Richardson, 
phone 42U . 30-2tc 51

506 W ..S ITU ATIO N  WANTED —  Exper 
1641c ienced white woman desires 

I house work by day or hour. Mrs 
Brewton, Box 1717, Oak Street. 

; Momingside Addition.
private bath, i 50-2tp-51

cotton rags.

FOR RENT—Unfumishad one-bed
room house, $50 plus bills. In

quire at 601 S. Second, phone 102.
50-Uc

for s a l e — Bargain! 1946 V-8 
100 horsepower Ford panel,, Artesia.

fuirantccd, excellent, only $750. --------- -- -
|C»1149I 41-tfc FOR BENT

home,

FOR RENT —  Three-rooin houae, 
modem, on East Chisum. Call 

643-W or see Milton Godaell, three 
and one-half miles southeast of 

502tp51

Bedroom in private 
gentlamen preferr^ . 109 

FOR SALK—Concrete gravel, stuc-1 Washington, phone 804-W.
CO and plaster sand and Roswell. 51-2tc-52

We. general hauling. Call L. T . ; -------—  — - -------- -- -------
phone 0tt3-J6. 45-tfc.FOR RENT— Five-room unfumish-

W ANTED— Young man with car 
to do sales and service work in 

Artesia. Start with salary and car 
allowance. Sales experience help
ful. Apply in person at Singer 
Sewing Machine Company, 310V* 
West Mermod, Carlsbad.

504tc-53

EMERTJENCY
F ire_________________________________ Tell Central
Police( Tell Central o r__________________ Phone 198
Bed Cross___________________________Phone 328-W
Ambulance_____________________________Phone 797

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service----------- Phone 52

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main — Call Us — Phone 7

I

NCU.'^r WtkV. SR UAvpt 
l,0Ce«ACT|yO>6HT

!/,■■■■ - ' , AMD AoiN MavBf rr is 
kmoti s sow

1^'

I Awrr SuPfc nOT W»TM 
SOSZE nOOUN ABOUNO 
beckon IOZNBE I km
Find sjWTs wBONij, aw

~J I-M 60046 VO
WHEPE th ey  
CZ04 TELU

eiiactly- I WP0N6 AMDc

AND IF IT'S A NEW FVWT 
A CAP n e e d s  -

ed house, no dogs. 707 W. Dallas 
51-Up1 For sa l e  o r  t r a d e —One 22

It. trailer house, good condition. _________ . . ___
ch»ip. Phone 0183-Rl. 45-tfc | poR RENT —  One-bedroom furn- 

\ ' “ hed house. Inquire at Clem &
I'OR SALK—Ewes and Lambs. 51-ltc

Eugene Sammons, six snd onet
l»lf miles west of E-spuella. See M i n r e l l e n e o u S
I«) day except Saturday. : ____________

49-410-62 j b e a u t y  COUNSEIXIBS has an

Usr*
_____________M «. eort™ !

fOR SALE— 1947 Nash five-pass-' berry. 1008 W. Albuquerque, Ros- 
«ger coupe. 32,000 miles. Wal-lwell, N. M. 504HC-54

^  Beck, Box 158, or phone 748 W , ------ ,
MO 50-tfc For certified Singer repsir

P R  SAI.i

and
sales .drop a card to Singer Sew- 

L Cushman motor scoot-ljng Machine Company, IlOW West 
«■. with windshield. See at Ad- Mermod. Carlsbad. Service man in 

I '«»te office or call 097-Rfi. , Artesia weekly. _____________M-tfc

lf,,» — --------------------------------- iCool your small home at little cost.
I  ̂ ^Al E— IM l Chevrolet 5-pas-: see us for reconditioned air cool- 

Coupe, 1948 motor, five ers Nelson Appliance Co., 518 W.
50-tfcho * '**8''*rd tubes, radio, 

Lvof' defroster, spot light. Stan- 
P  Blocker, :t06 Dallta, phoiphone 804

Main Street.

Trade for what you want thru
40-tfc the AdvocaU Want Ads

Southeast Engineering 
Company

General Surveying,
Oil Field. Water 

ram i and Rnnck, Tnnm Ladm  ̂
General Engineering and Drafting

•M  Weal Mala SL

Artesia,

478

New Mexice

SPECIAL FOR THE MONTH OF JUNE

COMPLETE 10,000-MILE CHECK-UP WHICH INCLUDES:
V

•  A Complete Motor Tune-Up.
•  Tighten Car Completely All Over.
•  Remove Front Wheels, Clean and Repack Bearings.
•  Remove Rear Wheels and Axles, nean and Repack 

Rear Wheel Bearings.
•  Remove Universal Joints, Clean and Repack.
•  Wash Car and Clean Inside.
•  Lubricate Car
•  Adjust Brakes and Fill Master Cylinder.

OFFICE —  315 g t  AY 

Phone Day or Eve. 1*65 

•

Houses for Sale (City)
HERE IT IS' Nice home to be 
moved, well built, all modern.
1 rooms and bath, house about 
1 year old. will cost about $15(1 
U> move to your lot Priced to 
sell or will trade for car, late 
model.

INSTANTLY! You'll have to 1 
come a jumping if you want 
this comfy, 6 room and bath 
bungalow. It's a beaut and a 
bargain, deep comer lot. vel-| 
vely lawn, dotted with flower 
mg shrubs. See it today.

Business Opportunities
A REAL GOING BUSINESS on 
No. 285 Highway south, good 
volume, walk out any time, must 
sell. $48.50.
A down town business $80,000.00 | 
.rolume 1949. A real profit mak- 
?r. long lease, stock verv clean, 
walk out $28,000. See us today 
m these and other businesses.

Farms & Acreage 
For Sale

78 ACRES! Fine level land. 7 1 
room modem house with base-1 
■mat. natural gas. 3 bedroom. 4 
room modern tenant house, 
large bam and milk house, 3 1 
chicken houses. 2 car garage, 
tractor house, large implement 1 
shed, blacksauth shop, farming 
implements and furniture goes I 
for only $38,000 00

160 Acres
REAL STOCK FARM' or| 

dairy set up 5 miles from town 
Price $18.000 00.

80 Acres
WITH HALF MILE of paved | 
highway (ronUge, nice 6 room 
home modem in every way. In-1 
dividual well.

The real growth of Artesia has I 
ust begun. We have cash buyers I 

(or homes.

We are offering for sale 
few of our better raoches.

ATTENTION 
Hoaoe Owners, Landlords

We rent at no cost to you or I 
tenant.

K. A. Hannah, \jrencv. 113 S. 3rd St.
Real Kstate, Fire & Life Insurance, Home Loans

DONS' REALTY (OMPYNY
314 Carper Building

IM)N TKED
Phone 092-J3

Office Phone 7$

DON JENSEN
Phone M2 J

Business. Residences. Farms, Ranches

Neat 12x20 i>m> room building, ideal for office, garage, or apart

ment to move SHOO.00.

Good business lot localed in renter of restriricd area, fiood In- 

ration far community store $950.00.

Three bedroom suburban property with mere than an acre of 

ground, (.ood w<ell $6,000.

.4 wide range of values, big and 

ranches and businesses.

little, in residences, farms.

I

/

RETURNED FROM VACATION—
Now at My Office Most of Time. W ill .Appreciate Your Listings. 

Do Mv I'tmosI to Make a Sale for Yon.
VN. E. RAGSDALE — REALTOR
gl-J Office Phones 645 Residence

kIDDY-LINELL AGENCY
415'/2 West Main Phone 914

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 
NOTICE GIs

rime for securing ■ combination GI-FH.A Inna hi drawing to a 
'lose. A ll combination loans must be closed before Oci. 1, lOM. 
Combination loans ran purchase Vaswood honses until in ly 1, 
1956. We have 1-2-3 bedroom houses which will go FHA or GI
ir  FH.A-GI combination Loans. ___
S room bouse on West Grand, 193 foot front, lot 31$ feet deep, 

$6.6fM.OO.
i room house for rent.
Good Hsed Federal rash register for sale 
1 room house, 1102 Heath Street. $4,264. sasall down payment.
3 Bedroom house, garage attached $9,560
3 Bedroom house, 4 'j  acres, well and pressure pump. Country 

Club road $7,500.

L

REGULAR PRICE $35.(M) 
SPECIAL PRICE _______ $24.S0

MDTD13 CD.
‘ » __ _  ̂^  ̂ ^   ̂^  - _____ _ ..301 tOUTH n R < iT A R T E S I A ? V u r e r .  8 4  1

CURRI ER  A B S T R A C T  CO.
102 Booker Buildintr Phone 470

Low Interest

■--'k -

Abstract of Title and Title Insurance -  Loans
Througfh Major Life Insurance Companies on 

Business, Residence, Farm and Ranch Properties.

Also F.H.A. or F.H.A.-G.I. Loans

Lonf Ternu
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Yanks Prepare 
For Home Field 
Series of Carnes

FUGITIVE SURRENDERS TO WINCHELL

Fifteen teems were listed toduT , 
)>y Manager Red Goodw in of the ' 
Arteaia Yankee* as possible op
ponents of the local baseball team 
when it begins its round of home 
games following a game with Hobbs 
ia that town on Sunday. July 2.

The Yanks will play on Saturday 
mights and Sunday afternoons in 
a atnes extending through Sep
tember.

Anaong the opponents on the lo
cals list are House of David. Kan
sas City Monarchs. Lubbock Black 
Hubbers. Biggs. Holloman, three 
Lone Star nines. Denver City, Ker 
mit. and Wink, and seven New 
Mexico teams. Hagerman. Loving 
ton. Hobbs. Carlsbad, Eunice, Jat. 
and Loving

Walker A ir Force Base at Ros
well triumphed over the Yanks 14 
to S in a game played there Sun
day afternoon, June 25

Manager Goodwin said
“ I don't feel bad over losing to 

Walker, conquerors of the Roswell 
Dockets pro team 20-4. and an out
fit that has defeated the outstand 
ding army base teams in the South
west.”

Tommy Brookshire, I'niversity 
of Colorado player, made his first 
mound appearance for the Yanks 
in the game. He gave up eight hits 
and 10 runs Ken Foster relieved 
him in the eighth, yielded three 
hiu and four runs.

There were a half-dozen home 
runs. Russell and Keith scored the

tfNIOICT MAORI Ueft), accused in the May, 1949, slaying of a union 
organiser, WUliam Lurye. in New York, is booked in a New York 
police station after surrendering to columnist Walter Wlnchell (right), 
climaxing a year-long campaign by Winchell to obtain the surrender 
The esse marks second time Winchell brought about aurrender of a 
fugitive. In 1939 Louis (Lepke) Buchalter gave himself up to the 
columnisL Winchell claims a $35,000 reward, offered in the Lurye 
case by the International Ladles Garment Workers, for the Damon 
Runyon cancer fund. Thoto hy Bill Stahl, Copyright. 1950, by New 
York Daily Mirroc. (Irnttmattonal SouHdfkotoj

'lOm m enlulor

By )iai Larkin

TO ASY BALL PLAYER 
dftikeiigk well trauifd ut your 

vecetMMi,
tf y u  nerd further education 
lu tt listen f  thote loud-mouthed 

tesekert
Who coach your playing from the 

Heachert.

KEN KEENE
THI COENfK DHUGGISr

—
homers for the Yanks. Taylor
C.xnaiw^ki. and .\iken for Walker
5 ankery AB R h
Keith. 3b 6 2 I
Wilson. If 1 1 0
'Fosior, rf 2 0 0
Hoathington. 2b 5 1 1
Jordan. 3 0 0
Goodwin, =-f 4 1 1
Brook.shirr. p 4 1 0
Ru.s.k 'II. c 3 1 2
Hatch, lb 4 1 1
Malone. If 4 0 0

Tolal.s 35 8 6
•Substituted for 

eighth
Brookshire, p. in

irtrsifu is Mvvt—

On the way to 
the station I stop
ped m at the
drugstore for a 
louple of nuga-

ffc I r W \ wanted to know
IC where 1 was
L t  I L  going.

"Just a little buiinevs trip." I wncL 
"Am  sbb 1 delighted at the wonder
ful service are get."

"WeD," Ken said. "It’s s good tiling 
a few of us use the public tnnspor- 
tabon svstem. because I understand 
the cotnpetitiun for busint-sa u prrttv 
nigged."

T  suppose so." 1 commented. “But 
C' I understand it, competition is the 
Re of trade."

"Oh ves," said Ken. “That's an old 
Hw. and a true one. I do s better 
Fh in mv store, and do a better busi
ness. because I've got some competi
tion denwn the street. I'm all for it 
But there are some other angles . . . .'

“All right, lets hear about the 
andes Ken," said I, ready as usual 
to listen to his gems.

“Well, it’s like this. There is * i 
much csnnpetitinn for transport.ition 
business, that most of them are nearly 
broke most of the time." _

“Whv don't they quit then*"
"It tsn't so easy," Ken said. 'Tndrr 

some of the many federal laws they 
sre required to stay in business 
sarhether we patronize them or not. 
You know, the w-av it looks to me, 
the government hasn't any real policy 
•bout it at all. Sure, they regulate . .. 
I  guess thev regulate the transporta- 
tioo business almost to death . . . hut 
one hand of the government doesn't 
■eem to know what the other hand is 
doing *

And. as a parting shot, he said 
that we'd better make it our business 
to get the government straightened 
out on regulations so that the present 
lnas|in it I l l ' l l  business keeps going or 

'Wre1l all get hurt.

(Continued from pas-» one) 
put an elastic bandage over his 
ankle
Bimisi Celrbratiun 

Also ss-en were the black on yel
low strips advertising the fourth 
annual V J Day rodeo. .Vug 10-12. 
frequently mentioned at the stops’ 

The bs-ards oi i buck Baldwin 
and Harry Nelson attracted atten
tion They are entrants in the 
beard growing contest sponsored 
by 20 30 Club as an aid to the cele
bration. sponsored by Lnited Vet 
erans Club

.Vrtesia got an a.s.si.st in its pub
licity from some former residents

of Hope who affixed Artesia bump
er strip* to their car for their trip 
to California and back to Tennes
see
Plenty of Prevents

There was a plentiful supply of 
souvenirs distributed Balloons and 
book matches were in the majority 
Novel stunt of one advertiser was 
tossing pennies to children.

There were miniature loaves of 
bread, balloons bearing the im- 

. print of a brand of feeds.
I Most merchants had their names 
along with brand names on th e ' 
mementos but this was not uni
form

Souvenirs included ash trays, 
book matches, pencil holders, pen
cils. memorandum books, plastic' 
rulers, leather key ring holders,; 
key rings, blotters, ball and stick 
toy. advertising booklet, bubble 
gum. candy, pot holders.
Kush to I.inks

The Cloudcroft golf links was a - 
mecca for Bill Bullock, champion 
of the recent Artesia Country Club  ̂
tournament. Bob Bourland, 1947' 
and 1948 city champion. Jack 

. Fauntleroy, Chuck Baldwm. Bill 
McGinty, Hugh Kiddy, Bill Keys.

They made time on arrival at 
The Lodge in getting on the links.

Fauntleroy wore attire compar- 
able to DeMaret's. He had brown

and white shoot, light blue slacks, 
a shirt put out by a textile firm 
to advertise its product and a 
checkered cap of buff, yellow, blue, 
red .orange, tan and green.

Yellow and acarlet were the main 
colors in another dazzling shirt 
worn by Andy Corbin.

Orville Durbin and son Mike 
went horseback riding. Thad Cox 
and son Dickey explored the can
yon. Kiddy and Paul Dillard took 
a short ride before departing from 
Cloudcroft to look over the tunnel 
sector on the Alamogordo road.

Table tennu. dancing, singing 
and feasting were amusements of 
others m the party

Red haired Dickey Cox. son of 
Thad, wore his Boy Scout uniform, 
bearing the shoulder patch of 
Troop 295. which u sptnsored by 
United Veterans Club.
Photographs Taken

Six photographs were taken by 
the Chamber of Commerce man
ager He shot two pictures of the 
crowd at Pinon; two of the caravan 
immediately before it came into 
Mayhill and two of the luncheon 
crowd on the Church of Christ 
grounds in that town.

At Weed, the Artesia man got a 
chuckle out of a remark by a boy 
as the motorcade was leaving town. 
Driving past the boys, Koonce call
ed out a friendly "see you boys 
again.”

"Sure, come back—this is Weed," 
was the response 

“ Natural born Chamber of Com 
merce man,” was Koonce's com
ment
Signs Draw Smile

Near Dunken the caravan saw 
a highway sign, ironic because of 
the current drouth, "watch for 
water,” marking the beginning of 
a depression in the road The same 
kind of sign was also seen after 
leaving Lincoln National Forest on 
the return trip.

smile was also produced, be
cause a sign painted in Cloudcroft 
ran out of .space for the final “ g" 
in parking The sign on the Cloud
croft fire department reads “ No 
Parkin.”  "no" on the top line, the 
other on the second, with one pan
el for each letter of "parkin.” 
There were only six panels so the 
final "g "  was omitted.

Among the folks who greeted 
the motorcade were:

Hope— Mrs. Ethel Altman, may
or, W E Roods, publisher of Pen- 
asco Valley News; George S. Teel 
and nephew Andy. Newt Teel, Mrs. 
Ida Jernigan Prude.

Pinon— Dave Gentry and brother 
Fred, ranchers; Bill Gage, Mr. and 
Mrs Chuck Gage, who put on the 
barbecue; Mr and Mra. Sol Van 
Cleve. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Van 
Cteve, Mr. and Mrs. Max Cart
wright.

Edsel Runyan, candidate for

Otero County commissioner and 
Mra Runyan, Ray Sowell, nomi 
nee fur state representative from 
Otero: Buiiey McGuire, l3>ren and 
Lonnie Reeves and Roy Savoie.

Weed—Mrs. H. L Guilliams of 
Guilliams Mercantile. Murl Counts, 
violinist, who played over the pub
lic address system

Mayhill— l-eonard Vreeke, E J. 
Chandler. Lee Brandtley, Loyd 
Curtis, John Dove, Bill Stirman, 
Kenneth I’otler, Jim Mayhill

Bear Canyon— Dick Clowe, farm
er, Howard Goss, merchant.

W'lmsatt—Gordon W'lmsatt.
Registered at the banquet at The 

Lodge. Cloudcroft, Thursday night:
.-\rtesia: i
Mr and .Mrs Jack Fauntleroy, 

W W Byers, Mr. and Mrs Orville 
Durbin and son .Mike, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Bourland, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Keys. Oleta Ford, Bill Bullock, 
Donald Sperry, John Sperry, Wes
ley Sperry.

Paul Stroup, Mr and .Mrs. Bub 
Kuunce. .Mr. and Mrs. Jay Taylor, 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Smith. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Blocker. Thad Cox and 
son Dicky, Jack McCaw, Calvin P. 
Dunn, Bud South. J. L. Walker.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Siegenthaler, 
Mr and Mrs. John A. Mathis J r. 
Hugh Kiddy, Bill McGinty, C. G. 
Finke. Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Bald
win, Irvin Goldstein, Andy Corbin, 
Paul'R Dillard, Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Stewart, Harry J. Nelson, Puss 
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Francis. L. 
E. Francis Jr., Harold Francis. Mr. 
and .Mrs Charles R Martin, Mr. 
and Mrs Doyle Hankins. Mr. and 
Mrs George Ferriman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Sears. Mr. and Mrs. K. J. 
Williams Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Whitson. .Mr and Mrs. Paul Frost, 
Brownie Emerson, B. N Muncy Jr., 
Mr and Mrs. George Fowler.

Cloudcroft—Mr. and Mrs. P. B. 
Hendricks. Mr. and Mrs. E. V. A l
len. Mrs. T. M Height, Mr. and 
.Mrs Rov Daniels, Roger E. May- 
field. J C Fulick Jr.. K E. Newell. 
Chamber of Commerce president. 
Jim Walker, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
•McLean Jr.

Hope— Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Run
yan, Marilyn Runyan, Mrs. Ida 
Jernigan Prude.

.Mr. and .Mrs G. V. Clayton, Tula- 
rosa: .Mr. and Mrs. Homer Tudor, 
Breckenridge. Texas, A. L. Bar- 
row. .\marillo: Mr. and Mrs. John
ny Si.s.son, .Ymarillo; Mrs. Paul B. 
Goodgame, New Orleans; Mrs 
Bernard L. Cleve Sr., Elk; U. H. 
Milcur, Amarillo.

Oil RejHtrt—
(Continued from Page 1) 

Bedingfield-Featherstone, Brooks 
10. NW NW 19 17 28 
Total depth 443, shut down for 
repairs.

American Republics Cor,i., Robin 
son 27-B. NE ND 27 17 29 
Drilling at 1790

R. R. Woolley, Arnold 14-A, SE SE 
22 17-30.
Drilling at IKIO.

Sinclair Oil & Gas Co., Keel 9 .\. 
SW NE 7 1731.
Total depth 175; fishing bit 

Malco, Resler & Yates, State 108. 
SE NE 25 1827.
Drilling at 400.

Franklin, Aston & Fair, Yates ll-.\ 
NW NE (M8-30 
Drilling at 175.

Nay Hightower, Saunders 5-.-\. SE 
NE 13 17-27
Total depth 4.58. waiting on 
cement.

R W Fair, Bujac 1. SE SE 22 
1R26.
Total depth .560; preparing to 
run casing.

heading in the direction of the 
Mayhill Camp Ground In James 
Canyon.

Will someone please explain why 
j It is almost impossible to obtain 
an unloasted .sandwich.

Some people, inriudmg us. do not 
care for the so-called toasted sand
wich. in the making of which the 
bread is sockt>d down on the stove 
griddle and allowed to dry out 
with a scorched sort of taste. It 
IS not real toast, ef which we are 
fond

But we have been trying for 
years to have such sandwiches 

I served us without the benefit of 
the .scorching process We have

begged, explained, fone into da 
tail In words of one syllable, b«t 
atill we cannot seem to obtain win 
any degree of regularity an !«. 
toasted sandwich— and we are n« 
singling out Arteaia, but we meat 
the country at large.

traea
ivaila
f or Pi

— A H ,

Clean the attic and sell the m,. 
plus thru the Advocate Want Ads

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE
Arteaia Auto C*. 

PHONE 52

Potpourri—
I (Conitiiued from Page I )
I Friday morning from neighlxirs 
, that they thought there was a 
I prowler at the Oscar Pearson resi
dence on South Roselawn.

When the cops arrived they 
! found dogs of the neighborhood 
I very much agitated, adding weight 
I to the belief there was a prowler.
I And sure enough there was: A 
porcupine!

MORE 51UKE MORE < xxSIUt 
Writes W. E. Rood of Hope in 

hii newspaper;
Anyone having seen a 100-pound 

steer branded Bar-B-tJ on the left 
side please notify The Penasco 
Valley News. When last seen it was

RIGHT
to the 
Cent

That’s what your Tax Return ifuvr be. No 
guoiaing . . .  and, that’a what yrour buain>M 
records Miwr be—to be suro o f a prodt. (O v « 
60''w of all buoineai failuioa today are caused 
by lack o f complete and accurate Reoordei,

Do aa lOOO’a of buaineaa, trade and profeaainnal man hav« 
done for nearly a quarter of a century. U k  T%e BJackSoum 
Syutem of Bookkeeping, tailor-made and simplified. Meets 
every tax requirement and aasurea againat ovaraayment (7

" t and inoomiout of 10 oveimay because of maccurata plela
n>cords). The Blackboum System in completa and aa^  to 
keep. Tile most widely used System in America today. P r ^  
tical profit insurance.

Sea Bee Cabinet Shop

9*9 WEST SECOND 

ROSW'ELl.. N. M. 

Cabinet Work 

Custom Built Furnitur.' 

Furniture Repair 

Call Roswell 1737-W'

C. B. Painter, Prop.

The Artesia Advocate
OFFICE SUPPLIES — PHONE 7

I.O.O.F. 
LODGE

•Meets
Wednesday, 7:39 P. M. 

I.O.O.F. H ill, 510 West Main

We Carry Our Samples 

to Your Door!

Now. you may look at a nice se
lection of fine pianos at your front 
door. Drop us a card telling us if 
you are interested in a Baldwin 
Acrosonic, Gulbransen or Winter 
Piano, a used piano, or a Magnavox 
Radio-Phono Without obligation to 
you we will have our Muaicoach 
visit you.

Name

Address

Please have your Muatccoach 
vlalt me.

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
las Nartk Male tWame 19

RaameU, New Mexlce

I4u> Now
on

Lavav-iy
at X  ■.Anthony’s

I Sale of Bemherjj: Sheerr

D R E S S E S
Sizes 12 to 20 

and Half Sizes 
Rejfular Values 

I'p to $5.90

You'll be amazed at Uiese outstanding values. .\ 

special purchase at a special low price. Light and 

dark grounds with bright prints and the more 

subdued prints. Regular, half, junior and misses 

sizes.

Sale Croup No. Two

9 9
Just lots of good look
ing dresses in this pop- 
jlar group, including 
' ■ y o n  crepes, l i n e n  
type dresses and cot- 
«ns.

REGULAR VALUES TO $9.90

A’ou’ll Want for the
Sheer Off Ihe-Shoulder
B L O lS f>  
tiirl's Western
BM E JEANS 
Teens Western
B it E JE W S  
Ladies Western

spoirrstiKAR
Fourth!

1.98
1.89
1.89 
229
3.98 
2.79 
.7.90
1.98 
2.49
2.98

Bl.t E J E W S
Ship n' Shore Long Sleeve
BIXH SES 
Ladies Cotton
S IN  DRESSES 
Ladies Cotton (•abao'dine 
RIDERS 
Blue Denim
WESTERN SHORTS 
Cotton Twill
PEDAL PrSHERS 
Two-Pieee Faded Denim

SHORT N* H ALITR S

Sale Croup No. Three

9 9
5ou simply must see 
this beautiful assort
ment of style dresses 
to really appreciate the 
marvelous values An
thony’s offer at just 
t.99.

REGULAR VALUES TO $12.75

Artesia, N. M. 

The Coolest Store—
The W'armest Welcome!

BnOiS’UKEA UlUOMmn/EBsmmr $2262.00

POWER? Sure! Here’s a whole 
honnetful of Fireball straight* 

eight power.

Room? Plenty—in big, sofa-wide 
seals and generous room for el
bows and shoulders.

Nlost cars now ride on low-prcs* 
sure tires. Kuick adds to them 
Safety-Ride rims to cut heel-over 
and sway.

Ophond uqu,fmem». and latal toiM, If anf, 
aMihanal fnttt may rory iSgUlf in adiommg 
lemmunrim du* to doppmg thargtt. A t  priM* 
mbioil to changa without natka.

Style? W ell take a look—see any
thing on the road today that is so 
smart, so sleek, so quickly spotted ?

B u t  that's just a start in this 
beauty. Here you’re going to 
meet the "ride of a lifetime’ ’ — 
smooth, level-going comfort in 
the quite matchless Buick manner.

Just see why this is so:

Most cars have coil springs in 
front. Buick has them all around.

Most cars drive through the rear 
springs, which means they have 
to be stiff. Buick drives through 
a firm torque-tube that takes up 
driving thrust and roughness.

And no other car—no, not a 
single one—has all these comfort 
extras plus husky frames plus 
H i-P o ised  engine mountings 
plus m iddlc-of-the-car scaling 
plus the extra silkiness of Dyna- 
flow DriV'e.* t̂Oondardon KriArittAsrhn,
optional alAztraoQOlon SUrKBand SeLCIA L modolt.

Worth something? You bet it is! 
But it’s riding luxury that doesn't 
show up in the price tags. Figures 
start at levels lower than on 
many sixes—yet every Buick has 
this matchless array o f ride fea
tures.

Better come learn about them— 
by firsihund trial. Can you see 
your Buick dealer today?

W H A T K W m  YOVm  P M C S  K M N O £

S) P

Jh MfMfV J TAVirif. AMC NsNsvwI. ♦»•#> PwMmng.

101-103 West Main

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
D

Artesia, New Mexcio Phone i
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traccros’ To Be 
Available Again 
l o r  Picking Time
I Current developments in the 
leMran national labor program 
|<ifate ‘‘braceros’ will again be 
LiUble during the coming cot- 
In picking season, but that the 
IfsiMti government will not agree
■ border points for recruiting the 
Ihcrers, according to information

reived at the New Mexico State 
5!plovment Service office in Ar- 
ij from the Employment Secur- 

_  Commission of the State Em- 
I  vment Service.
■ The communication received in 
^•fsia said the Immigration and 
iiluraluation Service in Wash 
I^on feels it cannot go along with 
Lai.ation of "wetbacks”  on this

of the international border, al- 
^ g h  the Mexican government 
L  no objections.
lAt the present time the bond 

which was in effect dur- 
the 1M9 program still applies 

I the case of workers recontracted 
, the original employers. In other 
,„dr the communication says, if 

p emplo.ver desires to extend the 
and periods of admission 

L.'itr- who were contracted to 
trn prior to last May 1, it is not 

f®*' him to post new
If; rk1
I The bond formula based on liqui- 

'rJ damages amounting to.$2h 
.lil still apply in thU case.
[ K workers are transferred from 

employer to another, or if the 
rkcr̂  are contracted at a recruit- 
: renter in Mexico, a special 
fi schedule has been set forth.
 ̂new bond formula, which was 
:‘ ne on May 1 for Mexican ag-i 

g.jijltural laborers conforms to this I 
Vnvdule: |
I The amount of liquidated dam- 

ts dur and payable in the case! 
each agricultural laborer w ith ' 

> I to whom a bond is breached I
be $50. I

|The over-all amount o f bond.s 
"i be fixed in accordance with 
 ̂ following: |
From one to and including 10 

Wkers. $50 each. ,
From 11 up to and including 500' 

jiifkers, $50 each for the first 10 
,'kers and $15 for each additional.
: , f * r  I
From 501 up to and including' 
-> workers. $50 each for the firs t, 

I workers, $15 for each additional 
'krr from I I  up to and includ- 
son, and $10 each for each ad- 

I worker up to and including

The same schedule maintains for 
... than 1000 workers, except] 

the bond will be $8 for each | 
ker more than 1000.

I Back in the 1850s three women 
rioyed as clerk<opyists by the' 

fS. Patent office did their work' 
I; hand in their own homes.

Do you have a spare room or 
isent? Rent it thru the Ad- 

Want Ads.

Is Place 

Par Evening^s 

Entertainment
The Hi Hat Night Club on the 

Roswell highway is just the place 
to go for an evening's entertain- ■ 
ment. I

There you will hear the New 
Mexico Play Boys, a string band, ■ 
which plays weekday nights. !

Just ask the Play Boys for your' 
favorite tune, then gei out on the 
4.5x52-foot dance floor for some 
real dancing.

B<‘ tween dances there is ample 
seating space, for the Hi-Hat Night 
Club can seat 145 people at tables 
and chairs of chrome with colorfu l, 
leather upholstery. The entire 
building has a harnwood floor,! 
smooth and nice for dancing. j

C. R. Nail and his sons, Joe and 
Jack, who operate the Hi Hat Night 
Club, take a pleasure in being able 
to assure you they can make any 
mixed drink and make it well, i 

They carry all leading brands' 
of beer and liquors. And they en-! 
joy serving anyone who wants { 
to have a good time a; a good place,' 
in a gentlemanly or ladylike way.: 

You'll find the Hi-Hat Night 
Club op«‘n from R to 2 o'clock 
every night except Sunday. >

Drive out- it's not far on the 
Roswell highway- the next time 
you want a pleasant evening re - ! 
taxation and dancing and perhaps ' 
a delicious drink or two.

i'wreen To Attend 
Educational Meet 
In St, Lmiis

K. I. Green, a teacher in Artesia \
I High School, will represent teach
ers of Artesia at the R8th annual 
meeting of the National Education '

I Association in St. Louis July 3-7, i 
i.N.EA. headquarters at Washing
ton, 1). C., announced. !

The a.s.sembly, representing a ' 
record membership of the organi-, 

i ration, will be the largest in the 
'history of the association. Approxi-* 
mately 3300 delegates chosen by 

I state and local as.sociations— one 
delegate for a prescribed number 
of members— are expected in at-' 

I tendance. Delegates will be pres- 
■ ent from every stale and from the 
territories of .-Maska, Hawaii, and , 
Puerto Rico to participate in th e ' 
discussion of problems confronting 
the teaching profession and the 
educational welfore of children.

Sectional meetings will be de- j 
voted to standards for teacher. 
preparation, the development of i 
moral and .spiritual values in pub
lic school education, mental health 
m the schools, relations of school 
and public, the administration of 
rural education, the effect of tele
vision, radio, comic books and 
other mass media upon the health 
and cultural life of American chil
dren. leaders o f the profession 
and outstanding representatives of 
lay groups will address the conven
tion.

ARTESIA BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL REVIEW

Shown here is the front view of the Williams Lumber Company nest of .\rtrsia on the Hope 
highway, owned and operated hy Lew E. Willianu and his sons, Georg.' and Ralph. Besides carrying 
everything in the lumber line anyone could want, Williams Lumber Company has a complete line of 
building supplies. It is Just a short distance beyond the Artesia city limts on Highway 83, the Hope 
highway. *

^eon Company h  
Servinff Artesia 
In Siffn Work

Many of the finer signs seen in 
Artesia were built and erected by 
The Neon Company, 409 West 
Greene in Carlsted. where Tony 
Carter, owner, has been in the sign 
busineu since 1927.

But he and his employes serve 
not only Carlsbad, but the entire 
Pecos Valley.

A few of the signs in the Artesia 
community which reflect th e  
splendid,work of The Neon Com
pany are those at Artesia Floral, 
Artesia Building A Loan Company, 
Gulf Oil Agency. North Side Bar, 
Heffley's Shoe Shop gold-leaf win
dow sign, and the neon work on the 
Ranch House.

I On the highway one can see the 
I Cavern Supply board signs between 
Artesia and Carlsbad, which The 
Neon Company built and erected. 
And The Neon Company recently 

I redid all of the Lakeview signs 
' between Artesia and Carlsbad.

Tony Carter, who has had 25 
: years of experience in this type 
of business, will be happy to fur- 

I nish plans, designs, and estinutes 
free of charge.

I Just drop him a line at 409 West 
Greene in Carlsbad, or phone 
Carlsbad 689̂ J.

I Working for The Neon Company- 
are seven men, each doing special 

' work in one or more types of sign 
I building, painting, or neon work.

including a Maytag washer, wring- 
' ers. and three tubs.

Mrs Golden has a large dryer 
, for those who wish to use it. But 
she features her clothes lines, 
where clothes are dried in the open 
air and good New Mexico sunshine. 
She believes there is nothing 
which can gubstitute for air and 
spnshine in making clothes smell 
sweet and bleaching them. But the 
special service is there for those 
who desire k. or for those few days 
in the year when it is raining.

Another thing which makes 
Mrs. Golden’s Washateria have a 
friendly atmpsphere is the air-con
ditioning, for customer comfort.

Mrs. Golden stays open from 6 
o'clock in the morning to 6 o’clock 
in the evening Mondays through 
Fridays. On Saturdays she opens 
at the same time, but closes at 
noon. But she will open sooner or 
l a t »  d i^ jntm ent.

A e  specializes in wet wash and 
rough dry laundry, and Mrs Gold
en has her own mix for soap, w.Sich 
she guarantees will clean even the 
dirtiest of clothes. It if is used all 
the time, no bleach is ever needed

Next time you do the family 
wash, go to Mrs. Golden's Washa
teria, 006 South Seventh Street, 
phone 453-J, where there’s always 
lots of hot, soft water available.

I United States imports of wool 
reached high points at the begin- 

' ning and close of the last war But 
I since 1946, they have declined 
I Recently, imports and production 
 ̂were running more equally.

The JO  (British Empire (Control 
I Agency) has nearly distributed in 
SIX years the amount of wool or
dinarily requiring 10 years.

For PKO.M FT ^  
S K K V K 'E

33-\S ''
f ’LE AM N G  .%M» PRE.SMNG 

at Fair Prices 
.All .Moth Proof 

.Save Z f ,  with Our 
Cash and Carry 

We Give Green Stamps

\ ( ) G I K  
( L E A N K R S

385 South Fink

Telling is selling—Selling is 
Tellmg, use the Advocate Want 
Ads.

Read the Ads

W IL L IA M S  
L I  M B E R  . / ; > :

Mrs. Golden’s%

W ashateria Is 
Friendly PlaceI ^

There's nothing like a friendly 
; atmosphere for washday. - 
j And that’s what is found at Mrs.
! Golden's JA'ashateria. 606 South 
I Seventh Street, phone 453-J.I Mrs. Bernice Golden is a cheer- 
I ful person and helps make washday 
' an easy one. But, of course, her 
: splendid equipment also helps.
I Five laundry set-ups are found 
I at Mrs. Golden's Washateria, each

C A S E Y ’S
(Farmerly 
Fairey's)

IC E  C R E AM -

Gallon

Here is a view of Casey's Ice Cream at 387 South First Street, whi^h the business review page
I’asey, owners, behind the 

customers. Make it a point
to drop in at Casey’s Ire Cream, 387 .South First, phone 660, frequently.

photographer snapped recently, catching not only Mr. and Mrs. Perry E. C 
counter, but, left to right. Max Lopez, Mrs. R. B. Wells, and Elena Hair, cus

SLOW
DOWN

SUNDOWN

Wool Clips
By Bill Snyder 

' (Extension Wool
Marketing Specialist)

In the United States today, men 
buy an average of one-third suit 
of clothes each, annually.

Domestic consumption of apparel 
wool in 1949 was at the lowest 
level since 1940.

United States clean wool pro
duction nqw is considerably below 
an average of one pound a year for 
every person. Today, there is about 
one sheep for every five persons. 
But in 1867, there were 39 million 
sheep when our population was 
only 35 million.

Like Homemade 
Pies? Go to 
Hoirard^s Cafe

It has been said that some special 
item can build a business. Perhaps 
that is so, but at least it is a big 
help.

Howard's Cafe at 1209 West 
Grand Avenue does not have only 
one special item. But one of the 
most special is the homemade pies, 
which are delicious.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Howard, own
ers, believe that everybody loves 
good pies, but that too often they 
do not get good ones. That's why 
they arc so particular with their 
homemade pies, truly a business

"D O  TO D  
HAVE TO  t E  
A D E P O S IT O R ] 
TO GET 
A L O A N T * *

" N O . T H E
R A N K 'S
LO A N
SERVICE
IS FO R
EVERY-
B O O T .**

-‘h j

and women over 31 u/L *

I " ' ^ • '• ^ 1  l o a n  o

f i r s t  n a t i o n .al b .a n k

Re m b b r  f k d b r a l  d e p o s it  in s u r a n c e  c o r p .

FRYING CHICKENS
FROZEN FRESH

At Your Favorite Grocery or

McCAW 
HATCHERY & 

POULTRY FARM
Merit Feeds • Poultry Supplies 
13th and Grand Phone 590-W

leader and a temptation for any
one hairing eaten them to return 
for more.

The pics at Howard's Cafe arc 
so good, in fact, there is one Ros
well customer, who passes through 
frequently, and he stops by for a 
whole pie to take home lor his 
dinner.

Howard's Cafe is open from 7 
o'clock in the morning to 9 o’clock 
in the evening, daily.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard serve 
sandwiches, hamburgers, hot dogs, 
chili, soup, plate lunches, short 
orders, and homemade pies. For 
drinks they have coffee, milk, and 
soft drinks. And you can get your 
favorite ice cream products there 
at any time.

It will pay you to stop by How

ard's Cafe, 1209 West Grand to 
cat at any time. But be sure to ask 
for a piece of Mrs. Howard's delici
ous homemade pics.

The pipelcss organ was invented 
by Laurens Hammond. It was pat
ented in 1934.

lUBSCRlBE TO THE ADVOCATE

KEETH 
CAS CO., INC.

BUTANE AND PROPANE 
TRACTOR CONVERSION

Sales and Service __
PHONE 2M f '

Bos 616, Hagerman

All Kinds 
of Builders

Lumber, Hardware «nd 
Building Materials 

OIL FIELD -nMBERS 
.MINE TIMBERS 

Quality at a Price!

West of .\rletia Phone 1185

L A I' N I) R O M A T
Complete .Automatic I,aundry .Service 
THE MODERN WORKLESS W AY 

"UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP"
186 S. Sixth Phone 1884

Dishes

American and Mexknn 
Disbea

KING’S CAFE
189 W. Main Phone 697

MAU'O GAS & OIL 
DISTRIBUTORS

OIU (
Pennzoil

D X
Amalie

‘HRES 
UJL and 
United 

U.S.
Batteries

J. H. HOLCOMB. Mgr. 
Clyde Guy, Distbr.

100 W. Quay Phone 573

Mid-West 
Auto Supply
General Electric 

Appliances

330 Main Phone 52.5

EVANS HARDWARE
HARDWARE — SPORTING GOODS 

SHEET METAL WORK
GIFTS —  FINE CHINA —  CRYSTAL 

118 West Main Phone 188

ARTESIA CHEMICAL CO.
Specializing in

TOP CROP LIQUID FERTILIZERS 
AND WELL ACIDIZING

North First on Roswell Highway Office Phone 869-J
For Information. Call Doc. Waters 591-R

HOWARD'S
CAFE

SC HOOL LUN( HES

Chili • Hamburgers 
Hot Dogs • Ire Cream 

Home Made Pies 
Candies and Soft Drinks

Across from Park School

1209 W. Grand Phone 762 M

THE

N E O N
COMPANY
We Manufacture 

AH Kinds of Signs 
PHONE 689-J

409 West Greene, Carlsbad

SIMON’S 
FOOD STORE

Large Enough 

to Have What Y'ou Want, 

Small Enough to Be Friendly!

507 SoutK Sixth Phone 62-J

Mrs. (lolden’s

WASHATERIA
From 6 A. M.

UntH 6 P. M.

W ET WASH
ROUGH DRV

608 .South 7th Phone 433 J

CECIL A. SMITH
NUTRENA FEEDS BABY CHICKS

A Feed for Every Need, Groceries, Fresh Yard Eggs Daily 
Half Mile West of Artesia on Hope Highway Phone 094 R j

^VoP
1 K**“ *y*®'Wear

Beauty Salon 

Ruth Bigler

322 W. Main

^  Phone 107

KNOWLES
Grocery & Market

NaUonal Brands 
Fresh Vegetables 

Quality Meats

FREE D E U VE R Y 

PHONE 1010 

Comer 8th and Dallas

MODERNISTIC BEAUTY SHOP
Hair Styling. Permanents, Hair Dying, Manicuring 

Operators on Duty: Margaret Meador, Bea Thomas, 
Anna Lou Cox, Owner and Operator 

409 West Main Phone 34

BIG JO LUMBER CO.
OF ARTESIA

Everything to Build An^lhing, Paint It or Fix It
Boone Barnett, Manager

209 Quay Phone 19"

Phone

e rr

Artesia Laundry & Cleaners
FOUR FAM ILY  LAU ND RY SERYHDS 

REFRIGERA'TED FUR AND WOOLEN STORAGE 
SANITONE DRY CLEANING

CAPE’S GROCERY 
and Service Station

Fresh 
Vegetables 

and 
MraU
OPEN 

EVENINGS 
L  SUNDAYS

*hone 0180-.13
North 1st at City Limits

CARTER’S 
CAFE

Specialiiinf in

Wop Salad

328 W. Main

and

Spaghetti
Phone 221

115 North Fourth Phone 11

HI-HAT NIGHT CLUB
DANCE MUSIC

Six NigkU a Week 
Bv H w  New Mexice Flay Reyx 

IM E  BEST MIXED DRINKS IN  m  COUNTY 
C. R. NaU and Sens, Ownets 

13 MUes Nartk a( Artealn an

LORANG
CLEANERS

Phone 1143
Cleaning, Preaaing 

and Alterstlena 

SUITS MADE ‘TO M EASIHE 

105 S. Stk L. J. Lerang, Owner

WILBURN
FLOOR COVERING 

COMPANY
YTN E TIAN  BLINDS 

and Steel WaU Tile

IIS  8. Third Phone 796-W

■n-

WALTER NUGENT
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Q U A U T Y  READY-M IX CONCRETE  

Wliere Yon Want It —  When You Want It
2U Bom Mnoely PIh m  718-W
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ABTISU ABVOCATI, AITK8U. NTW MEXICO
TaMiay, lu e  t1,

The Artesia Advocate D EA D LY  A M E R IC A N  "A D D ER "
PU BUliHED  i Y  ADVv>CATB P r ilr l& H lN U  CO 

RM oblUM  AtwiM  f t .  I M  
TIm Poruo New 11m ArMaia Aawri«MM

Artwoia Rntoevria*

URV[1.LK B. P lU flSTI.Y . PublkEvr 
VKRNOK E. BKYAN. iW fm m l Mana«< 

A. L. RPRT. Raitor

FUM1.1SUKD ENEMY TUEMilAY AND KMIDAY 
At l ib  Vb«oi Mam Mtroov AttMia* N. M 

Eatared m  *«K*oial-K la». matwr at iK« poawffkc# in ArtwLa. N«' 
and«r tHa art of OoAi(r«aa o f Maiah 1. tlTb

Thik iiewkpaper ik a member of the Audit Bureau of 
I'lrrulatiun Ask for a copy of our latest A B.C report 
piung audited facts and figures about our circulaliuii.

A B C.— Audit Bureau of Circulations i
FACTS as a measure of Aihertiking Value I

MATIo'NA t l l O I T O m A r

Nattuaa) Advortukian R «»rw *n ta liw  
NFW?tP\l»FK ADVKKTISINr. SKBVICK INt 

(An  affiliate* uf tKo National R4iu>pial AMwa'ialkml 
OKKlCh:M

W RanJolyK. t.'bicacu 1. 111.
Hulbruaak HMc . San Kranolaco. Calif.

ACBSCIUPT10N RATES. PAYAM LR IN AOVANCR  
Oao Yaar tin Arl««ia  Teadr TVmtunr • . .  _ .
Ono Yaar lOuUnla Artopia Prado Torritwnr Hat Witkin Nrw Mo‘«tro) 
Oao Yaar (OuUWr SlatO'

MfolMtiuaa af K«ap«H*t. ObituarMMi. t'arti* ‘4  Tbank*. Roatfiav NofU'O* and Claaatfiod 
AdwottBlnc. I I  yor llao N»r first tnaortwa. lu ronu par lino for aubooaoont
InaortiwA*. Dioplaa aJ%irrtiainc ratso >ti appliiatiun.

TK l.KPH i*SE T

#/f>/*e )  o i l  U k f  It

f  ITH  TH IS  |S''I'F we *huffle the e<iitoriaI page komeohat. thus j 
<'han|iiiig the maLe-Up a.* Mell js the rup> rei^uiremeiit'.
Fdilorials Kil l  still he Hritten h\ the publisher and the etiitur. 

btUh of Mhum mai ha\e to Katrh the >pa<Y requireinent* more c liwelv. 
at least fur *e\rrjl ueeLv or until v«e find out just huH miHh eupv it 
lakes to fill the allittted >pa< e.

Wr hase figured the thing <>ur malheinatif'nlls, hut must fit into 
this issue and the next at least s4.me rtlit»rial mater, uhii h v>as uritten 
with the former make-up in mind. >o it’« a little diHicult at this mo
ment to kiioK what to write and h< w murh.

So w e ll let our part go at thi» (or tiKlas’ s issue, with oiiI\ lhi« one 
thought droppe»l: \Xr hope ton like what we hope is an improtemeiit 
in the appearaiwe o f the page, whnh had a metropolitan air even be 
fore the < hange was made. A.1..K.

1 '

As Artesia
1

Grows
t w e n t y  y b a b s  ago By M IL NEIMER

(From The Advocate files 
(or JuiM 2», 1030)

Seth AUton, president of the 
Lovington Chamber o f Commerce, 
has extended to Artesia in behall 
of his organiution, an invitation  ̂
to participate in the celebration to 
be held in Lovington June 28. I

I A -

The Artesia baseball club was 
reorganised at a special meeting 
held Tuesday Fred Brainard. who 
had manag^ the team for two 
seasons, tendered his resignation 
as manager, but club officials re
fused to accept his resignation and 
he was again chosen to pilot the 
team for the remainder of the 
season.

Invitations have been extended 
the members of the Artesia Golf 

; Club to participate in the Cloud- 
' croft golf tournament to be held 
at Cloudcroft July A8.

{ Carlsbad invites all of Artesia to 
its celebration and rodeo which 
will be staged at the Cavern City 
on July 3-9.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hamann were 
I boats at a picnic party last Sun- 
' day in the Sacramento Mountains, 
serx'ing a deliciout picnic lunch in 

' the beautiful Agua Chiquite Can
yon. west of Weed.

V. L. Cates admits that it isn't 
the Democratic WTinger that twists 
the buttons off his shirts; its Re
publican proaperity and the price 
o f cotton.

W /ifif Other Etlitttrs Are S4iyhis[
Si^n Thotte Letters

RKlI.AKIM.l',.'''' H< >U TIMF** w t  ronlinue to repeat tlial
this uew»pa|>er will mU piiblidi iiii«igne<l letter*— we ciintiiiue ti> 

irreu e  them.
A* a rule, o f ciiuike. it »b»'*irt matter whether the letter* ere sign- 

esi or not- we mean thi>«*- written b\ Mr. Anoininous. The\ are in 
m<M( inktancee not worlh> of publiiation. However, everv m>w and 
then a good one <'uine-> along we would like to print.

Rut sime the writer failed to »ign it into the wa.*4e ha>ket it goes. 
We have pointed nut manv tiiiiOK that the name uf the writer of a 

letter must he «imie<i to the letter or with another letter attached to the 
one thev vend to the paper. We will  publiidi uiiMgnetl letters hut we 
must know who wrote them.

We have alwav« felt that a letter is far more effcs tive if it is sign- 
e«l bv the writer. We feel that it alwav* <arries more weight and that 
it receives more alteiitioii.

The average indiv iihial who read* an iinsigneif letter draws the 
cofK'lusion that the individual who wrote the l*.tter dhln't think it was 
worth publishing or thev would iiave signed it. I'hrv either draw this 
Coim'Iukioii or (eel the individual was afraid tn sign U>s «  her name to 
their letter.

But wr cannot and will not pubTTsh letter* sent to us where no sig
nature or name is in< ludeii. W e must ai-cept the responsihility for 
those letters and we must know who wrote them.

Th* (act that the letter is signed Aiesn't iie<essarilv mean it i« go
ing to be publisheil. We must lie the final jiulge of tliat. But we ran 
sav that unsigned and aiionvmous iHtcrs are headed for the waste bas
ket when thev arrive.

So our plea oner again is to not write or mail a letter to tlic editor 
for publualion if voii realiv wanted it puhllshed unless y<u sign it. 
And anonvmous letters to the editor reieive no more consideration if 
it is merriv (or information than the iinsignml letters sent in to be 
printed.

Kut if you can write a goo<l letter with worthy siiagestions then 
prepare that letter ami sign it If voii do mit want voiir name printed 
•o advise the editor and he will 'iiiiit it. Kut this nev«spa|>er will not 
print unsigneil letters, O.F.P.

SI BSIDI7IN<i GOVERNMENT

A glaring example of how government subsidires 
— with our tax money—one form of transportation 
even while it it penalizing another is found in the 
mail situation.

The railroads carry* approximately 94 per cent 
of th« volume in pieces of all intercity first class 
mail, and practically all of second and third cla.ss 
mail and parcel post The airlines, by contrast, move 
about 6 per cent of the number of pieces of intercity 
first class mail.

SLOTS AND LOTTERIES

The Chevie Six Bridge Club 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Blocker at the last regular 
meeting on Friday evening. It was 
an anniversary dinner, celebrating 
the first wedding anniversary of 
the hocts, which was June 16.

— • —
Mrs. William Dooley, acem

The device of prohibiting the movement of slot panied by her daughters. Misses 
machines across state borders is the same one that Florence and Helen, and son.

Yet. in the last fiscal year, the railroads receiv
ed a little more than $27,000.0(10 for handling their 
94 per cent— while the airlines were paid about $9.9.- 
9(X).000 for carrying the remaining 6 per cent. And 
some $22500.000 of the railroads' fee was for the 
use of specially built and equipped cars provided 
by the lines (or sorting and distributing mail en 
route The airlines ire  not railed upon to provide 
any comparable service.

was used to kill the big interstate lottery frauds in 
this country in 1R9.9.

Before that the things were almost s national 
institution. The Virginia Company tsepr Itself sol
vent with a lottery in 1812. .All of the 13 colonies, at 
one time or another .operated lotteries, and a na
tional lottery was undertaken by the Continental 
Congress during the Revolutionary War but it didn't 
catch on and was called off.

The intriguing chance-taking reached a peak 
in 1832 when 420 major lotteries were drawn in 
eight states with ticket sales in excess of 86 million 
dollars, five times as murh as the cost of the federal 
government that year.

The counteraction set in at about the same 
time due to fraudulent and spurious lotteries. In

William, arrived in Artesia Friday 
from Kanaas City, and will spend 
the summer with Mr Dooley.

TKN YKABS AGO

(From The Advocate files 
for June 27, 1940)

Charles Morgan of Artesia, de
partment vice commander of the 
American Legion in New Mexico 
the last year, was elected state 
commander Saturday at the annual 
department convention in Santa 
Fe, to succeed Wayne Drysdale of 
Roswell.

Out-of-town guests, Mrs. William

I-arge mail revenue are a major element in mak
ing operation of the airlines possible. On the rail
road side, however, mail service entails a heavy lo.ss. 
For the last period of which figures are available, 
it was costing the railroads $1.94 for each $I of mail

Best of Austin. Texas, who is visit-1833 Pennsylvania and Mas.sachusetts banned lot- .̂
terics. New York followed in 1834 and by 1840 many ing her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. A 
other states had joined the march. The gamble had|E. Crain; Miss Alma Lahtie, who 
its last fling in the southern states following the •• visiting her sister, Mrs. Wain- 
Civil War but it subsided quickly and the Louisiana !'*'*‘•8*’ * Miller, and Dr. Miller, 
state lottery was the last state lotten- to fold in 1890. Houghton, Mich.; and Miss
It was knocked out by an act of Congress banning •*"»" Wheatley, who U s ^ n d i^
the use of the mails for lottery purposes, and lotter- the summer vacation with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wheat-
revenue received. One large railroad system alone 1 i»*s ®f an interstate scope were completely cooked were complimented by Mrs.
is losing more than $20,000,000 a year in transport
ing mail. .So in effect, the railroads are actually sub
sidizing the government by bearing a large part of 
the true postal deficit which is now hidden in inade
quate pay to the lines for the service they perform.

He yieeiis fits ('ash
t t ,  E RECE.NTLY SAU A Bl SINE.v* FIRM advertising the fa. t that 
"  the bu«me*« the roneern had enjoved had resulted in wearing out 

the truck* o f the firm. Appre< iution wa- voi.ed for this fait.
Kill the next paragraph of that advertisement annuuiM’ed that now 

the firm needed to puri hane the new «-()iiipment and to do this they 
needed to eollei t their oiil.«tandiiig an ouiit*.

.Mavhe that is a g.Kid idea. All of us appreciate the luisines* we 
have, cash and credit. Kut soiiietiinei. we wear out our iiiai hinerv uriil 
our sqiiipment providing the business arul *ervi<"e. And the result is we 
have to replace thi* equipment. And in order to lie able to do this, of 
course, we need the money we have out.

We need to have those, who owe us, to pav llieir bills so we ran 
continue to serve them and to have tlie equipment with which to serve 
tliem.

This same thing is true regarding oiir *tm k of goods and o f mer
chandise. When we sell this merchandise on credit we need our money 
to pay our bill for new goiHl.s to replaie what we have sold. We can 
roiitiniie to serve these cu.stomers and other ruslomers onlv providing 
we have the merchan.li.se to sell.

We believe this is true ahotil all businesses. M) are glad to grant 
and to extend rre<lit. W.’ appreciate the business we enjov wliellier it 
is rash or credit. Hut the time i.-onies sooner or later when we need to 
.•ollect mil acriMinls s<» we can pav our hills; so we ran replace mer
chandise; or so we ran purchase n.-w equipment.

And all «»f us need to have our money to better serve others.
And those of us who have enjoved and lieen extended credit need 

to pay our hills aiwj our a. , ounis so we can enp.y our credit and con
tinue to have this credit.

And the only wav we can keep our credit good is bv paving our 
accounts proiiiplly and on time jusl as we agreed to do when we were 
granted rredit.

And if we continue to do this each month there will never he a 
lime when we w.mY have rredit and if and when that day arrives and 
we really and truly need that credit even for a hinger than the normal 
.lO-day period we will have it.

keep your credit good and you will always have it when that em
ergency arises. O.F..P.

Is there any justice in a system under which the 
agency which does most of the work, and performs 
the really evsential function, gets the worst treat
ment'’ — Industrial News Review.

in 1895 by an act forbidding the interstate tran-spor- | Wallace Gates with an afternoon 
tation of tickets. bridge party at the Gates home

Foes of the nationally organized gambling syn- Tuesday, 
dicates are hoping the ban on interstate movement of — o—
slot machinc.s will be as effective - Ranta Fe New 
Mi'Xican.

.Sl.mv l*RO( ESS

NEW MEXICO MERIT SYSTEM

Change of a town's name i.sn't the simple process 
' of merely the voting of such change by the citizenry. 

Truth or Consequences, formerly Hot Springs,

Members of the Dorcas Sunday 
School Class o f the Baptist Church 
enjoyed a social meeing at the 
church Tuesday aftemixm with 
Mrs. E. T. Bogard and Mrs. A. M. 
Brussell hostesses.

The tenth annual report of the New Mexico 
Merit System Council ha.s just been publish*‘d. It is 
a report for the calendar year (1949i, made to the 
heads of the participating departments. Dr. James 
R Scott, director of the N M Department of Public 
Health. Murray A. Hintz. director of the Depart
ment of Public Welfare and Benjamin D. Luchini. 
executive director of the .N. M. Employment Security 
Commi.ssion. The council consists of Eleanor K 
Berchtold, chairmamn, Victor E. Kleven, secretary, 
and Mary B. Lucero. Its supervisor is Rebecca Gra
ham. At the close of 1949. the report states there 
were 7.92 agency employees recruited, selected and 
appointed under merit principles— 318 in the I)e 
partment of Public Welfare, 228 in the Department 
of Public Health and 206 in the Employment Se
curity Commission. The cost of operation for 1949 
was $21.299 38 or 1.2 per cent of the total payrolls 
prorated among the three participating departments 
in proportion to the number of covered positions in 
each.— New .Mexico Tax Bulletin.

Mrs. Pat Gormley and Mrs. R 
O. Cowan were co-hostesses to the

V  M IS awakening to this fact. In the ca.se of T. or circle of the Metho-
( .. the post office department is balking. Church, which met at the

But even if the PO Department agrees all is not ' Gormley last Thurs-
easy as witness the case of Swastika, a settlement in , ^  ernoon.

Mrs. Calvin Dunn and Miss GraceColfax County. In 1940 Swastika by a vote of the 
people changed its name to Brilliant. But to this Shearman were co-hostesses when 
day the name Swastika still appears on the maps of (hey entertained the Past Matrons’ 
New Mexico The U. S. Board of Georgraphic names i Club at the home of Mrs. Dunn 
is only now' considering approval of Brilliant as the | Monday afternoon, 
true name. — o—

Members of the Young Women’s 
All of which means that it might be years be- j  Guild of the Christian Church conv- 

fore Truth or Consequences actually got its name plimented Mrs. LeDean McCrory 
changed on the map. And in the meantime many sus- with a surprise miscellaneous 
pect that T. or C. will be glad to get back its old and shower at the home of Mrs. Clar- 
hi.storic name of simple Hot Springs.— Albuquerque , *nce Connor's mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Journal. Berry, last Thursday, when they
___________________________ I met for an all-day meeting and

! covered-dish luncheon.
If some trouble is getting you down, find com

fort in knowing you can't take it with you.— Ella- 
ville (Ga.) Sun.

T r y  a n d  Stop M e
------------ By BENNETT CERF-------------

PfHtItry B riefs
I By E. E. Anderson
i

(Extension Poultry Specialist)

; At the state convention of the 
American Legion Auxiliary, held 

j in Santa Fe last Thursday through 
I Saturday, Mrs. Irvin Martin was 
named the department publication 
chairman for the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Landis Feather

JUDGE JIM  W A LLA C E , o f the New York Supreme Court, 
remembers when two natives o f County Cork occupied ad

joining cells in the death house. The dread morning arrived 
when Paddy was scheduled . .

I '  I I
I

There isn’t a ilepartment uf any of our hranches of government 
that does not need a goinl overhauling. They all have effh lent help, 
must of them too mu< h help; and Kiev practice waste ami extravagence 
all brcaiur llie taxpayers pav the hill.

--------- o---------

After the servh-e the larly was shaking hanrk with the clergyman 
who had preached the sermon. “ Monderfiil sermon.”  she exclaimed. 
“ lAeryftiing you said applies to somebody or other I know.” —(Utho- 
lie Fireside.

■ -  ■ O ' -

to be led to the electric chair. 
The Governor had failed to 
grant a reprieve, and Paddy 
knew  his case was hopeless 

A t tha guards came to lead 
him dowm "the last mile." hU 
friend Mike In the next cell 
strove desperately to think of 
something cheering to say. At 
Um  last moment, ha waved Imb 
hsmd through the bars anr| 
MUad jovially, "Weti. Paddy me 
boy, more power to ya!"

Si'ieiiiist* say there's no hydrogen in the hydrogen bomb. Also, 
tliere'a no hussr in horseradish.

Joseph Wood Krutch, author 
o f The Ticelve Seruone, was 
snowed in for thraa days m a amall cottage tn New Hampshire, 
commented gnmly after ha thawed ouL ‘The most serious charge 
whieh be brought against New England Is not Puritanism but 
February."

C»srfi0w. m », kr Ommmii Cwf, OMUUwiai sy Eiac Psalarw *r—‘tmt

A ration low in fiber is' most were hosU to the Thursday Supper 
economical for broiler production. Bridge Club which met at their 

An application of 100 pounds of home last Thursday evening, 
superphosphate to every ton of ' — <>—
fre.sh poultry manure prevents loss | The Sunshine Class of the Meth- 
of nitrogen. odist Church enjoyed a class party

Large eggs should average 24 *he home o f Mrs. G. C. Kinder 
ouneds to the dozen, medium eggs Tuesday afternoon.
21 ounces, and pullet eggs 18 | — <>—
ounces a dozen. The Rex Wheatley residence on

It is the poor bird in the crate West Main Street is being remod- 
that determines the price. Grade zied and will be occupied by the 
market poultry for uniformity. Wheatley family when completed.

Constant culling of poor layers j — • —
throughout the year keeps the i The third meeting pf the Ar- 
flock laying at a high rate. tesia Nurses’ Club was held at the

Frequent collection, quick cool- i lovely new home of Mrs. Joe Nunn 
ing. controlled humidity, careful Tuesday afternoon, at which time 
packing and speed in marketing more plana were coaapleted toward 
are recommended practices for the organizing o fthe group, 
conserving fresh quality of eggs. i —• —

Articificial breeding associationa 
in the U S. have made consider
able progress in the last 10 yeara 
Ten years ago, there were less 

. than 3000 herds, but today thare 
I are 372-888 herds in these artific 
ial breeding associations.

The Happy Hour Club met at the 
I home of Mra. James Dew Wednet
day afternoon.

Small gliders without engines 
can actually reach greater heights 
than powered light planes.

N'

8 Mel Hsimtr

E\V Y O R K - I t  had been some time sine* v« 
bsd broken bread with Gwen Lux, itie j, 

some dark-haired girl who ia one of the rialiun, 
lop sculptors, so when we Anally caught up 
with her after a couple of years we di.- 
that, like all of us. she had problems 

Mi.xs Lux is the one-time Guggenheim GUow 
who IS notable because ( I I  she once lived j  
.sal'xin In Second avenue, and 121 she liHik*. h|(, 
one of the more exotic o f Hurry Conovei a mud.-u 
when she swaps her work smock fur a dimiet 
dress.

It is doubtful if she would be permitted re.siJenct 
south of nth  street, since one of the requiremmU 
for being a wortian artist in the Village u. thjt 
your Angernuils never be cleaned and you 
are seen tn public without your blue jean.*

But Mt.sS Lux' trouble fascinated us. It appears that a couple o( 
years ago she moved over to West 40lh street, Into a studio over, 
looking Bryant park, an unliellevably green patch of nature tximvj 
the New York Public library and now the panorama of the psrg 
keeps her from doing any work.

When she lived in Second avenue. Owen's windows faced that whim, 
aical street but if she took time out from working to look down at u 
all she saw were trucks, hamburger joints and drunken new.Hpjper. 
men wandering forlornly from gir. mill to gin milt. With the p*rii 
there la a difference. •

"Bryant park ha* Its own tittle population," she told me today 
"some permanent, »>me transient I've gotten to know virtually 
whole bunch from afar since living here, and keeping my eyp out 
foe each one keeps me from working.

'There's the extraordinarily handsome cripple, for example who 
virtually lived In the park last summer. He got around on crutch* 
and was better looking than any movie star. He ha-sn't appeared Uut 
springtime, and I keep looking out my window for him and Wond«n 
ing where he's gone."

Then there sre the gray-hatred man and woman and the ymin** 
man, evidently their aon. w ho stroll eh-gsntly and dninkenly Ihrg^h 
the park dally, keening old songs, and the pale and ethereal gentle
men. with the wide and frightened eyes of a faw n - and Uie pukupa 

The pickupa are emUess. Bryant park must be the hunting grouiq 
where the lonely ones come, the girls and the young men circhng 
each other warily like doga encountering each other in the slr»tt. 
until they breach the chasm of etiquet and go off hand In hand 

Thus. M'is Lux and her problems. Miss Lux. Incidentally, la the 
artist ••vho owns no radio because she conal-lars It an intrusion la 
her privocy. end maintains a telephone reluctantly.

The biggest Intriuilon on her pilvacy, however, ia the life of the 
green little city within a city, ouUlde her window. It give* her t 
wonderful excuoe not to work. We are trying to find an apartnuot 
like it.

BIG-CITY PEOPI.E: Joe McKee, the world's greatest roller-eoostrt 
designer, who also is general superintendent at Palisades Amiivxent 
pork just across the Hudson, in New Jersey. He rides the parks 
roller every morning at 7:30 to test it. and estimates he's lof|(4 
60,000 miles on that coaster alone.

He has designed 8S per cent of the major ‘•thrill rWea“ In Amencsl j 
amusement parks, and Just completed plans for the Anrt such phet 
In the state of Israel As we alway* suspected, he dv.-ugns the 
coasters with an eye to romance, the seats are slanted aligtilljr h 
throw the girl and boy into each other's arms.

G O V E R N O R S  R E B U K E  S E N .  M C C A R T H Y

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
•By WttUAMMn<

THE WORD "D AND BLIO N", 
we read, is derived from the 
French "dent de Hon", meaning 
lion's tooth. And we’re here to 
testify it's Just os hard to pulL

! ! I
Ctnedian town has a plague ot 

racoons. Place must look like a 
lootball stadium did—back in the 
Ter tike Twentiea.

! ; t
Russ orchoalnyiits hove found 

•n nnclanl elfy. This news is 
probably praliminory t# a Mos
cow claim Ifmt Hs boys biuontod 
ruins.

! t !
A Rome perfume company 

gave movto star Deborah Karr a 
falHMi Jug of forlune worth $38

Ctsstral Press Writer
an once.

That •III

Ounce? Ouch;
I 1 !

 ̂.i.< Pittsburgher who 
jugged for bonking bis vrift •' 
a to lling pin was guilty, atnm 
other things, o l violating 
an’s rights.

! ! ! .
Winston Churchill's newest 

nog it nornod Conyon Kid- 
liko WiiKO moy bo |u** »*• 
tofevioion borso oporo Ion.

I ! !
An African experiment »> 

nt domestienting the 
failed, according to a new* 
from there. When It comes 
doing work around the 
sebra. It aecma, is an animal 
dU^eront strlfo.

Mst

anil >

IT  WAS .SO.MEW HERE .XROl'ND A YEAR AGO that Mayor
O'Dwyer bonizheii the lost of the trolleys from th# streets of Mss- 
hattan, a gesture that must be ranked as the moot worlhwhilr of ho 
administration.

However, it appears we haven't heard the last o f trolleys 'Thctt 
has been organ ist s new airline, which laat week began four daily 
scheihiled Rights between New York and Buffalo—under the nasM, 
"The Buffalo Troiley."

‘T o  convey the feeling of the late and beloved (ed. noie-ky 
whom ? I trolley ears," executlvea of the line announced, "the BuRste 
Trolley will carry card ada simitar to the ones used on the onoo 
popular street level vehicles." (

The creators of this piece of precocity say they are goinc sftir 
the honeymoon trade, since It appear* that even in this t  lvsncN 
day the newlyweds still go to Niagara Fails, either for the baths cr | 
the eating of the shredd^ cereal, we forget which. |

We are dubious about the venture. They don’t have any standri, 
room for atrapholders. How can you ride In a trolley If ynu dost! 
atand. crowded between 43 other people, holding on to a strap ? Then 
Isn't any other way. Is there?
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PINNSYIVANIA'S Gov. James Duff (le ft) and California’s Gov. E<.1| 
Warren, both Republicans, confer at tha Governors conference^* 
White Sulphur Springs, W, Va., where they oritlcized Wlsconsi;>’»  ̂
Senator Joseph McCarthy for charging the State department 
Red influence without qieclflc evidence, /Jnfemaflonol SoundphO'̂ i
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||4Mr« Kenneth Shields)

j  end Mrs. Carl Alexander re- 
rerently from Oklahoma, 
they s|>ent their vacation 

iHetiie U-e, of Drumright, 
relumed home with them 
vifiting her two brothers, 
d F II .Alexander.
Pelu Ktehevery and Mr. and 

|p II Gamble of Lovington 
Mr and Mrs. Floyd .Me- 

Monday of last we<-k.
■ Kvriine Smith, of 1,-oviDg- 

I ere him.segueats of Mr. and 
jn Ta.tlor last week, 
and Mrs Bob Heath and

lirr. Bobbin Ann. of Santa
I- Calif., formerly^of Loving 

houseguests of Mr. and 
taylor la.st week, 

ne Heden of Lovington was 
rgurst of Mr and Mrs
Kriley last week.
Double Six Club met Mon- 

;i(ht of last week with Mr. 
)IM. Kobert Patterson. Those 
: I f  were Mr. and Mrs.

Nurtham. Mr and Mrs. I 
>n. .Mr and Mrs. Dale Ken- 

|Mr and Mrs. M. P. Hlakley, 
and Mrs Jack Alexander, 

land Mrs. /elmer Glover and 
1 ipent Tuesday evening of 

ek in Carlsbad. They en- 
la picniv on the beach.
1 and Mrs Brown Cockburn 

of Mr. and Mrs. F H. 
Iter Tue>(lay evening of last

D G Winkles and Leo of

Artesia were guests of Mr. and 
•Mrs. Carl Winkles Thursdav.

Mr and Mrs. Glen Ashiock and 
family are spending their two- 
w€>ek vacation in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Iterbert C. Hunter 
are spending their two-week vaca
tion in New Mexico fishing.

Mr and Mrs. Odell O’Neal and 
family are on a two-week vacation. 
They left for Oklahoma Saturday, 
June 17.

-Marlyn Jean Fveland o f Hobha 
spent Wednesday night with her 
grandmother. .Mrs. Kalph McGill.

Mr and Mrs. John Pruitt spent 
Sunday of last week with her pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Kelly.

-Mrs. John -MrMurray and Mrs. 
Albert M. Golden spent Thursday 
in Artesia attending a luncheon at 
Ihe home of Mrs. Mildred Chipman. 
It was the monthly meeting of the 
Old I-oco Hills Bridge Club.

“ Ma" Payne entertained Rev. 
Armstrong and children of Hobbs 
and Rev and Mrs. W. G. White 
Sunday of last week They were 
dinner guests.

Mrs Noble Melton honored her 
• daughter with a birthday party 
Tuesday of last week at Uru Taylor 
Park. Approximately 45 persons 

i attended. It was Linda Kay's third 
birthday. Some of the mothers at
tending were .Mmes Jack Alexan
der, RolM'rt Patterson. Kd Strick
land. John MrMurray, Dale Ken
nedy, Aubrey Northam. Andy 
Melton of Loco Hills, H. E. Rich, 
Ed Akens, Cecil Holman and Oscar 
Doughty.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. White 
'and family returned home recently

after spending two weeks visiting 
in Fort Worth, Texas, and Okla
homa and Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Artice Vowell and 
daughters returned from their va
cation last week. They visited Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Poer at Slaton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Whilely at Merkel, 
Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Ross Payne 
at Midland, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Hoover at Christpval, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Vowell at Colorado 
City and relatives in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Doughty and 
family went to Clovis Thur.sday to 
attend funeral services for Mrs 
Doughty’s grandfather.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Sykes of 
Loco Hills spent Sunday of last 
week with Mr. .and Mrs. W. D. 
Wilson.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Elliott of 
I-oco Hills visited Mr. and Mrs 
Claude R. Crossley Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Howard and 
family of Artesia spent Sunday of 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brock and 
Judy of Altus, Okla., visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Wilson Tuesday of 
last w e^ . They were here on bus
iness.

Angie Ward of Artesia, formerly 
of Maljamar, spent last week with

her uncle, Jack Alexander, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs H P. Blakley have 
as a houseguest Mr Blakley’s 
father, Marshall Blakley of Gates- 
ville, Texas.

Madge Sanders of Denver City, 
formerly of Maljamar, spent Sun
day of last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C Hatfield

Mrs. Kalps McGill met her sis' 
ter. Mrs W L Mi'Caskey of Tulsa, 
Ukia . at the Hobbs airport Thurs
day She is to be a houseguest sev
eral days here

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Huleman had 
ail ice cream supper at their home 
Wednesday evening. Those attend
ing were Mr and Mrs. Noble -Mel
ton and Linda Kay, and Mr. and 
Mrs K Strickland and suns, Dickie 
and Joe Carl.

Th*Wediiesday Bridge Club met 
at the home of Mrs. Kenneth 
Shields laM week High scores went 
to Mrs. L. J. Kelly and the hostess. 
Those attending were Mmes. Har
old Adams,'E. R. McKinstry, W. 
McClendon, and Garel Westall of 
-ocu Hills. F. H. Alexander, Zel- 

iner Glover, and L. J. Kelly. The 
next club meeting will be July 5 
with Mrs. McClendon of l.oco Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Golden 
and Billy returned home recently. 
They spent their three-week vaca
tion visiting relatives in Oklahoma 
and Washington. D. C. Billy says 
he enjoyed the trip fine, but it isn’t 
true children can sit on .Abraham 
Lincoln’s knee at the memorial be
cause they won't allow it.

The Kewunee Sewing Club met 
at the home of Mrs. Dru Taylor 
Thursday. Many stuiies were told 
of accidents in which toes were cut 
off. Mrs. Taylor showed the mem
bers her beautiful antique painted 
plates that have been in her fam
ily a number of years. Those at
tending were Mmes. Kalph .McGill, 
Floyd McCarthy, Kenneth Shields, 
J. C. Davis, Artice Vowell. “ Ma” 
Payne, Maryln Jean Eveland of 
Hobbs, Gilbert Iverson, M. P. 
Blakley and Patricia; Cecil Hole- 
man, W. D Wilson and L. J. Luther 
Kelley and Glenda.

Tommy Cooper was thrown from 
a horse Sunday of last week and 
cut his eye and lip and broke his 
right arm and bruised him badly. 
He is getting along nirel>' and is 
up and about, but his face is still 
swollen. Several stitches had to be 
taken.

H. B. Taubman and Mickey Taub- 
man of Dallas were visitors here 
Thursday evening.

OBrmmoNs in  rhtmb
A tssmblhig er vibMikMi is kaosni as

TREPI DA-TREPIDATION,
But it situ means coofutioa. dismay 

aiai cooxtemation.

FETISH (onoe an klol)—a mors oom-* 
■non definition;

A thing given undue rrvrrc 
held in superstition.

Definition bi prose; APATHY-dte 
eompief*- unconcern shown bv the 
traffii cop who uintinues to write out 
the ticket while the motorist gives one 
of seseral standard excuses for park
ing overtime.

Smokey is To 
Bp Prespoted 
Washin^Um Zoo

Let radio salesmen shout the praises 
of cigarettes, tlw fags still remain 
fire hazards, iiave plentv of adi trsvi 
around and insist that smokers use 
tiiem

Nutrition experts of the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture tell us that 
the human svstem ia sweeter-Kxmtains 
mure sugar—in winter. Delinito doubt
ers of the claim mav be found anving 
young fellows in the nectarious cum- 
panv of their best girla on a June 
evening.

Impaii
onditubodily functiu.1 and unsafe conditions 

in enviruiimeut increase the chances 
of accidents. So — trv to keep cabii 
and ill good liealth, and remove nesxi- 
less hazards in >uur home or place uf 
emplo)nH-ut.

At a normal walking pace, it ii 
estimated that a person's foot is on 
the ground fur seven-tenths uf a 
second.

A  plane may be owned by an 
alien in this country, but it must 
be registered by an .American citi- 
len.

Smokey, a 4-month-oid black ' 
b e v  cub found in the Linculii .Na 
tional Forest during a forest fire 
in May will be presented to the 
Washington Zuu by the L' S Forest 
Service 111 a ceremony to tie lield 
on the zuu gruunds Friday. June > 
3U I

Lyle F Watts, chief furester, 
said that Smokey will tie dedicated ! 
to the children uf America as a | 
living symbol uf the need tu cun 
tinue an intensified forest fire pre 
ventiun campaign i

Fire fighters found Smokey 
clinging tu a charred tree during 
a forest fire in the Capitan .Muuii 
tains which destroyed lU iiulliuii ' 
board feet of timber and untold ' 
wiidiife. The cub’s feet were badly 
burned and his mother had died 
in the fire

Smokey was found by a crew of 
fire fighters working under the 
direction of Deputy Game Warden

L. W. (Speed) Simmons of
New Mexk-o geme and fish 

cials gave Smokey first aid and 
rushed him by airplane tu Santa 
Fe There, under the care of Ei 
liott Barker, state game warden. 
Sinokey’a wounds have healed and 
he is thriving on a diet uf pablum 
and liuney mixed with milk.

Barker agreed to let the Forest 
Service present the cub to the 
Vkashingtun Zoo because 'Smokey 
can teacli thousands uf children 
and adults loo that they should be

extra careful with fire 
foreats ”

Smokey is named for the famed 
fire prevention bear whose picture 
has appeared on millions of postert 
and car cards throughout the na
tion, and III countless sponsored 
ads III newspapers and magazines 
in the interest of fire prevention

Smokey will be flown to Wash
ington III a special plane, accom
panied by a representative uf the 
Mate Game 'department He is 
sclieduled tu : rrive ill the captiai 
June 'jy
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Put th« back
in your truck springs! 

See us for expert 
Chassis Spring Service I 

Sagfinf springs impair saAty 
of truck and load. Lat us chack 
for broken laavat, U-bolts and 
shackitt. Full lint o f truck ‘ 
springs in stock, at— |

Mahone-Smith Motor Co.
Mti North First Phone 32S

«pA«rr rok«i
O m  g a i> a «  au awteage ream

O ne coot rowers most 
w a llp a p e r s ,  p o in trd  
w o lls  o n d  ce ilin g s , 
w a l l b o o r d s ,  a n d  
bosam ant w a lls .

2. F lew s en with m agic
like ease

3 M ixes with w ater
4 le a v e s  ne point odor.
5. W ashes with ease
6. Lovely colors.

lowe Brothers
MELLO-GLOSS

Semi-Gloss Finish

One coal rovers most surfaces 
— E a s ily  cleaned A long- 
w earing beauty 
fin ish  lu r w a lls  
and w uud w urk . $]60

lowe Brothers
PLAX-COTE

For In te r io r  an d  
E x te r io r  F loo rs

Onr coal covers most -urfaces 
'F-iugh' Durable' Elastic* Ex 
Ira lung-wearing 
W ill nut Water 
spot

$]64

▼FT

IN T E R N A T IO N A L TRUCKS 111 North Kost’lawn Phone 11

The first coins were struck in 
the United States mint on Dct. 9, 
1792.

There are about 66 million tele
phones in the world.

* <»o»M sDvHTisaaj^

pfort* You Leave on Vacation..
'a Gov. E»’'| 
onference 
consi:>'* GC'P 
rtni' -'t » 
SoM/i

3 ME!
|j*'jmobile Insurance so you won’t run afoul 
ji'’"tnobile Insurance so yyou won’t run afoul 

no.iJ q;iAv s^uaiua.nnba.i anoA’ joao qaaqa o:j 

check bver your retiuirenients with yyou 
3ny time . . .  make it this week!

MONEY TO LOAN 
On Ranches. Farms and Improved 
City Property, Low interest Kates 
—Long Term Loans.

W, O. .MONTGOMERY 
22m  North Main Phune 422 

Roswell, New Mexico

IlO l’SK

FOR SALK!

Comer Sixth and .Adams 

Paving Ruth Front and Side

Priced to Sell 

Reasonable Down Pa-ymeat, 

Balance Low Monthly Payments

-Artesia Investment Co.
Booker Building

•ffful Driving . . .  (JwmI Insurance . . .  
iappy Trip! '

It rfl<*|

aim''’| 
a »**l
, Ite

(RTESIA investment CO.

HuildinE P h o a e  8 7 1

....E le e tr ic a llij
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The colorful events listed below take place between July 1 
ond July 10. Wotch for a later "Pageant of Events" that 

will cover July 11 through July 30.
July 1, J, J, 4 ond continuing eoch 
w eek-end thereafter throughout 
july__RUIDOSO, Roces at Holly
wood Pork.
July 1. 2, 3, 4— MESCALERO, In
dian Ceremonioli.
July 3, 4, 5— LAS VEGAS, Old 
Town Fieito.
July 3, 4— GRANTS, 21st Annuol 
Rodeo.
July 3, 4, S—GALLUP, Lion's Club 
Rodeo.

July 3, 4— PORTALES, Annuol A ir 
Show.
July 4— CIMARRON, Annual Ro
deo. CLAYTON, R o b b i f E o r 
Round-Up, SILVER C IT Y , Rodeo. 
S A N T A  F E , A LA M O G O R D O , 
FARMINGTON, CARLSBAD ond 
DEMING, Annual Fireworks dis
plays.
July t , 9 and each week-end there
after throughout Ju ly, RATON, 
Horse Racing.
July 8, • — E S P A N O L A , O no le 
Spanish ond Indian Fiestas.

Free yourself from simmering summer hours in a stifling kitchen! 

Make meal planning a real pleasure with an ever-modern Electric 

Range. First of all, less heat gets out into your rooms when you cook' 

electrically. And second, it’s automatic . . .  all you have to do is put the 

meal on . . . set the controls . . . and your Electric Range does the rest! 

.Think of the extra  hours you’ll save . . . more time for other things—  

reading, resting, an afternoon for the movies or bridge! See the lovely 

new models at y o u r  appliance dealer’s . . . there’s an ^Electric Range 

f o r  you l

You'll enjoy attending New M exico's Pageant 
of Events . . .  just os you enjoy the fine flavor 
• f  good beer . . .  for bear is tho boveroga 
of good fellowship and seasible modarotion.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

V m E B  t T A I E S  I R E W E I S  FOIISDATIOI
- -  - -  — • -- “  — Atbuquurqus, Huw Music*19-24 WrifM •uHdiug

puBuc senvicE
COMPAN

IS Y E A l t  OP aOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUILIC SERVICE
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TKLKFHUNE T

Ho^te You L ikf It

f 'lT M  T H IS  I S S l ’F  v»T shuffle  the ed ito ria l page «4>me«hat, thus | 
c lia n g m f ihe make-Up as s e l l  as the cups lequ ire ine iits .
E id ilo ria ls  Mill still he Mritlen l>\ the pub lisher and the etiilu r. 

both u f nhom  mav have to MaUh the «pace requireineiU* m ure clonelv. 
at least fu r i>e\eral Meeks, or until Me find out ju s t hoM much cupv it 
lakes to f i l l  the allotted «pa< e.

Vte have figured the thing our inathem atH 'allv . but must fit  into 
th is  is.«oe and the next at least some e tiito ria l m ater. Mhii h Mas Mritten 
vsilh the form er make-up in m ind. N i it'* a litt le  d iff icu lt  at th is mo
ment to kiiuM Mihal lu  M rile and hoM mui h.

So  MeTI lei our part go at thi> for lo«fa\'» iH,«ue. Mith on l\ th is one 
thought d ro p p e il: We hope vou like  m Iu I Me hope is an im provement , 
in  the appeararue uf the page. M hnh had a inetrupo litan  a ir  even be 
fo re the rhange wa* imivie. X .L .K .

Si^n Those Letters

RFG A K fH .F .SM  t i f  f lo w  M W Y  T IM F S  we rontinue to re jiea l that 
this neM*pa|«er Mill not publish  unsigned letters— Me cuntinue lu  

rrv-eive them.
.As a ru le , o f course. ii doesn't matter Mhether the letters a re  sign

ed o r nut Me mean ihosr Mritten bv Mr. Xiionvmuus. T liev are in 
muat rnsLuices not Morthv uf publication. lioMever. even n»M and 
then a guud uiie c u l l ie s  along Me Mould like to print.

But sirwe the Mriter failed to sign it intu the Maste basket it goes. 
We have poinled nut many tiiiieM that the name uf the Mriter uf a 

letter must he signed |o  the letter or w ith another letter atlar-hed to the 
one thev send tu the paper. We Mill pub lis li unsigned letters but Me 
must knoM who wrote them.

W'r have a lw avs  fe ll that a letter is fa r  more e ffn  live  if  it is sign- 
ad bv the w riter. We feel that it a lw a vs  ca rrie s  more weight and that 
if receives nture aUentiun.

Th e  average in d iv id u a l who reads an unsigneif letter draws the 
conclusion  that the in d iv iih ia l who wrote the letter dn in 't th ink  it was 
worth p ub lish ing  or thev would have signed it. Thev either draw th is 
cuiM 'lusioii ur feel the in d iv id u a l was a fra id  to sign b is ur tier nante tu 
the ir Ir t le r .

B u i we I annul and w il l  nut pubTTsh letters sent tu us where no sig- 
ita lu re  or name is included . W’e must accept tlie re sp o n s ih ililv  fur 
those letters and we must know who wrote them.

T h a  fact that the letter i* signed A e sn 't  ne< es<arilv mean it is go
ing to be published. We must Is- t lir  fin a l jiK ig r of that. But we can 
sav that unsigned and a iio iivnu ius letters are headetl fo r the waste bas
ket w lien thev a rr ive .

So our plea once again is to not w rite ur m ail a letter to tlie editor 
fu r p u h lk a t iu n  if  yuti re a llv  wanted it published unless you sign it. 
And anonvmoMs letters |f> the e rliio r re ie ive  no mure consideration if  
it is m erely for ii ifu rm a lio n  than the im sigiHsI letter* sent in  to be 
prin ted .

But if  yiHi ran  w rite a guorl M te r w ith worthy suggestions then 
prepare that letter and sign it. I f  vou d<> nut want vour name printed 
to advise the e tlilu r and he w ill oimt it. But it ii*  iiewspafier w ill not 
prin t unsigned letters. O .F .P .

As Artesia 
Grows

t w e n t y  y e a e s  ago

(From The Advocate files 
fur JuiM 24. 1B3U)

Seth Alkton, president of the 
Lovington Chamber of Commerce, 
has extended to Arteeia in behalf 
of his organiiation, an invitation 
to participate in the celebration to 
be held in Lovington June 28. I

•V M i l  M I I M I i

NF.W  Y O R K - I t  had been  »o m e  tim e  m  ,

I The Artesia baMball club was 
' reorganised at a special meeting 
held Tuesday Fred Brainard, who ; 
had manag^ the team for t wo , 
seasons, tendered his resignation 
as manager, but club officials re
fused to accept his resignation ami 

, he was again chosen to pilot the . 
I team for the remainder of the | 
season.

— • —
Invitations have been extended 

the members of the Artesia Go l f , 
Club to participate in the Cloud-1 
croft golf tournament to be held 
at Cloudcroft July 4-8.

Carlsbad invites all of Arteaia to 
i its celebration and rodeo which ■ 
will be staged at the Cavern City 
on July 3-8.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hamann were 
hosts at a picnic party last Sun
day in the Sacramento Mountains, 
serving a delicious picnic lunch in 
the beautiful Agua Chiquite Can
yon, west o f Weed.

V. L. Gates admits that it isn't I 
' the Democratic wringer that twists
the buttons uff his shirts; its Re
publican prosperity and the price 
of cotton.

W ha t O th e r E ili t iw s  A r e  S it y in

The Chevle Six Bridge Club 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Blocker at the last regular 
meeting on Friday evening. It was 
an anniversary dinner, celebrating

SI BSiniZING GOYFRNMFNT

I the first wedding anniversary of 
the hosts, which was June 18.

A glaring example of how government subsidires 
— with our tax money—one form of transportation 
even while it is penaliting another is found in the 
mail situation.

The railroads carry* approximately M  per cent 
of the volume in pieces of all intercity first class 
mail, and practically all of second and third class 
mail and parrel post. The airlines, by contrast, move 
about 6 per cent of the number of pieces of intercity 
first class mail.

SLOTS .AND LOTTERIES
Mrs. William Dooley, acem- 

The device of prohibiting the movement of slot panied by her daughters. MIsms

had broken bread with Gwen Lux. the h*, j, 
Bomr dark-haired girl who U one of ihe n*tigf., 
lop sculptor*, so when we flnally caught up tojj, 
with her after a couple of yeari we disioierrj 
that, like all of us, »he had problems 

Miivs Lux is the one-time Guggenheim fen,  ̂
who is notable becauaa (1 ) she once lived mr,  ̂
saloon In Second avenue, and (2 ) she linik. 
one of the more exotic of Harry Cunovei ., ni .jf|, 
when ahe swaps her work imock for a dinr.tf 
Urea*.

It ia doubtful if ahe would be permitted resldenci 
south of 14th street, since one of the requirein,ni, 
for being a woman artist in the Village i., th»i 

•  Msl Haimar your fingernails never be cleaned and you noi,f 
are seen In public without your blue jean.*

But Ml.'i* Lux’ trouble fascinated us. It appears that a cniple of 
years ago she nioved over to West 40th street, into a studio over, 
looking Bryant park, an unbelievably green patch o f nature Ntunj 
the New York Public library and now the panorama of th. p»^ 
keeps her from doing any work.

When ahe lived In Second avenue. Owen’s windows faced that whuB. 
aical street but if she took time out from working to look down at « 
all ahe saw were trucks, hamburger Joints and drunken net 
men wandering forlornly from gir. mill to gin mill. With the p,rt̂  
there I* a difference. •

"Bryant park has Its own little population," ahe told me today 
"some permanent, some transient. I've gotten to know virtually 
whole bunch from afar since living here, and keeping iny ey, ay| 
fo« each one keeps me from working.

"There's the extraordinarily handsome cripple, for example, a-a, 
virtually lived In the park last summer. He got around on crutch  ̂
and was better looking than any movie star. He ha-sn't appeared iiw 
springtime, and I keep looking out my window for him and wofki«v 
ing where he’* gone."

'Then there are the gray-haired man and woman and the ynuagir 
man, evidently their son. who stroll elegantly and drunkenly thro^ 
Ih* park daily, keening old songs, and the pale and ethereal jer" 
men. with the wide and frightened eyes of a fawn—and Uie ptinipa 

The pickups are rndleas. Bryant park must be the hunting greuat 
where the lonely ones come, the girls and the young men circlip 
each other wanly like dog* encountering each other In the alrttl, 
until they breach the chaim of etiquet and go off hand in hand 

Thus. M'&a Lux and her problems Miss Lux, Incidentally, i* 
artist ’.vho owns no radio tMcauae she consMora It an tntrusiua ■ 
her privacy, end malntaitis a telephone reluctantly.

The biggest Intnui'.on on her pi Ivacy. however. Is the lift (g tkt 
green little city within s city, outaids her window. It gi- her* 
wonderful excuse not to work. Ws are trying to find an apjrtswB 
like it.

Florence and Helen, and son, 
WiHiam. arrived in Artesia Friday 
from Kansas City, and will spend 

I the summer with Mr Dooley.

TEN VBAE.S .AGO
(From The Advocate files 

for June 27, 1940)
Charles Morgan of Artesia. de

partment vice commander of the

A’eL in the last fiscal year, the railroads receiv
ed a little more than $27,000,000 for handling their 
94 per rent— while the airlines were paid about $88.- 
500.000 for carrying the remaining 6 per cent. And 
some $22 500.000 of the railroads’ fee was for the 
UM of specially built and equipped cars provided 
by the lines for sorting and distributing mail en 
route The airlines are not called upon to provide 
any comparable service.

I.arge mail revenue are a m.ijor element in mak
ing operation of the airlines po.ssible. On the rail
road side, however, mail service entails a heavy lo.ss. 
Eor the last period of which figures are available, 
it was coating the railroads $1.54 for each $1 of mail 
revenue received. One large railroad system alone 
is losing more than $20,000,000 a year in transport
ing mail. So in effect, the railroads are actually sub
sidizing the government by bearing a large part of j 
the true postal deficit which is now' hidden in inade
quate pay to the linw  for the service they p<-rform

machines across state borders is the same one that 
was used to kill the big interstate lottery frauds in 
this country in 189.5.

Before that the things were almost i  national 
institution. The Virginia Company kept Itself sol
vent with a lottery in 1812. .All of the 13 colonies, at 
one time or another operated lotteries, and a na
tional lottery was undertaken by the Continental 

I Congress during the Revolutionary War but it didn’t 
I catch on and was called off.I The intriguing chance-taking reached a peak Ajnerican Legion in New Mexiw

I eight states with ticket sales in excess of 66 million department convention in Santa 
; dollars, five times as much as the cost of the federal pe, to succeed Wayne Drysdalt of 
I government that year. Roswell.

The counteraction set in at about the same — o—
time due to fraudulent and spurious lotteries. In Out-of town guesU. Mrs. William 

> 1833 Pennsylvania and Massachusetts banned lot- Best of Austin. Texas, who ia viait- 
teries. New A’ork followed in 1834 and by 1840 many ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A 
other states had joined the march. The gamble had|R. Crain; Miss Alma I>ahtie. who 
its last fling in the southern states following the •• visiting her sister, Mrs. Wain- 
Civil War but it subsided quickly and the Louisiana i'vfisht Miller, and Dr. Miller, 
state lottery was the last state lottery to fold in 1890. *'''*"4 Houghton, Mich.; and Miss 
It was knocked out by an act of Congress banning 
the u.*e of the mails for lottery purposes, and lotter-

IT  WAS .SOMEWHERE .AROr.ND A TEAR AGO that Msyt 
O'Dwyrr banishetl the last of the trolleys from tht streets of lU*. 
hattan, a gesture that must be ranked at the most worthwhile of ki | 
administration.

However, it appears we haven't heard the last of troHey.* Hun I 
has been organia^ a new airline, which last week began fi ir dsĵ  
acheihiled nights between New York and Buffalo— under the iwwi, | 
’•The Buffalo Trolley.”

’T o  convey the feeling of the late and beloved (ed nott-kf I 
whom?) trolley rara," executives of the line announced, "the BulUlt 
Trolley will carry card ada similar to the ones used or the ones { 
popular street level vehicles.’’

The creators of this piece of precocity say they are going »f,*r 
the honeymoon trade, since It appears that even in this si]rt.vi4 I 
day the new lyweds still go to Niagara Falls, either for the baths «  | 
the eating of the shredded cereal, we forget which.

We arc dubious about the venture. They don't have ary stsadr.t 1 
room tor strapholdrrs. How can you ride In a trolley If yr->i <kat 
atsnd, crowded between 45 other people, holding on to a atrap ? Thm 
isn't any other way. Is there?

ies of an interstate scope were completely cooked

the summer vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wheat-
ley, were complimented by Mrs. I

BIC-( ITY PEOPLE: Joe McKee, the world'a greatest rollrr-eosit* 
designer, who also Is general superintendent at Palisades Aniu»n^ f̂« 
park just across the Hudson, in New Jersey. He ride.* the partii I 
roller every morning at 7:30 to test It, and eatimatea hi * logpf | 
60,000 miles on that coaater ahme.

He has designed 85 per cent of the major ‘'thrill rWea" In AmennY I 
amusement parks, and just completed plans for the first .«uth phrt 
In the state of Israel As we always suspected, he diMxn* U» 
coasters with an eye to romance, the seats are slanted al.gktli b | 
throw the girl and boy into each othcr'a arma.

Is there any justice in a system under which Ihe 
agency which does most of the work, and performs 
the really es.sential function, gets the worst treat
ment?— Indu.strial News Review.

in 1895 by an act forbidding the interslat* transpor- I Wallace Gates with an afternoon 
I fallon of tickets. bridge party at the Cates home

Foes of the n.ntionally organized gambling syn- Tuesday, 
dicates are hoping Ihe ban on interstate movement of —o—  |
slot machines will be a.s effective - Santa Fe New .Members of the Dorcas Sunday 
Mexican. School Cliss o f the Baptist Church

enjoyed a social meeing at the

G O V E R N O R S  R E B U K E  S E N .  M cCA R TH Y

-SLOW PK(H E.SS

He yieeils His (lash
NEW MEXICO MERIT SYSTEM

V . ' t  K F C E . .N IL \  S .\\K  A B l  SIN F.'v 's F IR M  advertining the fm'l that 
the business the riin cern  had en jused had resiilte il in w earing out 

the trucks o f the firm . Appre< ia ilun  wa« voiced for th is fact.
But the next paragraph of that advertisem ent unnuuiM-ed that now 

the firm  needed to purchase ihe new e()uipinent and to do th is they 
neeih“d to ru lle i t the ir u iils ta n d in f acc ounts.

M aybe that is a giKid idea. All of us appreciate the liusiness we 
have, ( ash and cred it. K ill suiiietiiiM-s we wear out our ina> liiiie rv  and 
our equipm ent p rovid ing  the hilsinese and -a-rviie And the result is we 
have to replace th is etp iipm eiil. And in order tu 1* ab le to do thus, of 
ro iirae , we need the mnnev we have out.

\ le  need to have those, who owe ua. to pay B ie ir  b ills  so ŵ e ran  
ro n tinue to serve them and lu have tlie e ifu ip iiien i w ith which lu  serve 
tliem .

T h is  same thing is true regarding our stuck of goods and uf m er
chand ise . hen we sell thi« m erchandise on credit we need our money 
to pay our b i ll fu r new guod.s tu replace what we have sold. e can 
Cuntinue tu serve these custom er* and other (-u*lomers only p rovid ing  
we have the m enhand ise  tu *ell.

Me Ivelieve th is is true alMiiil a l l h iisine**es. A ll are glad to grant 
and tu extend cred it. Me appre< late the busiiie** we en joy whether it 
is  rash  or cred it. But the time comes sooner or later when we need to 
co llect our accounts so we ran pav our h i l ls ;  so we can replace m er
ch an d ise ; o r so we i an pun base new eifiiipm eiit.

And a l l u f us need to have our money to better serve others.
And those o f us who have enjoved and lieen extended credit need 

to pRv uur Ih lls  and our accounts so we ( an en joy our cred it and con- 
lim ie  to have th is cred it.

And the on ly  way we can keep our credit good is hv paving our 
accounts prom ptly  and on lim e just as we agreed to do when we were 
granted cred it.

And if  we continue to do th is eai h month there w il l  never be a 
tim e when we wonY have credit and if  and when that day a rr ives  and 
we re a lly  and tru ly  need that credit even for a longer than the norm al 
30-day period we w ill have it.

Keep  vour credit go«xl and you w ill a lw ays have it when that em 
ergency arises. ( ) .F ! .P .

The tenth annual report of the New Mexico 
Merit System Council ha.s just been published. It is 
a report for Ihe calendar year (1949), made to the 
heads of the participating departments. Dr. James 
R. Scott, director of the \  M. Department of Public 
Health. Murray -A. Ilintz. director of the Depart
ment of Public M'elfare and Benjamin D. Luchini, 
executive director of the N. M. Employment Security 
Commi.seion. The council consists of Eleanor K 
Berchtold, chairmamn. Victor E. Klevcn, secretary, 

j  and -Mary B. Lucero. It* supervisor is Rebecca Gra- 
; ham. At the close of 1949. the report states there 

were 7.52 agency employees recruited, selected and 
appointed under merit principlet— 318 in the De 
partment of Public Welfare. 228 in the Department 
of Public Health and 206 in the Employment Se
curity Commiision. The cost of operation for 1949 
was $21,296.38 or 1.2 per cent of the total payrolls 
prorated among the three participating departments 
in proportion to the number of covered positions in 
each.— New .Mexico Tax Bulletin.

Change uf a town’s name isn't the simple process 
' of merely the voting of such change by the citizenry. 

Truth or Con.sequence.s, formerly Hot Springs, 
N M . i.* awakening to this fact. In the ca.se of T. or 
C., the post office department is balking.

church Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs. E. T. Bogard and Mrs. A. M. 
Brussell hostesses.

Mrs. Pat Gormley and Mrs. R 
O. Cowan were co-hostesses to the 
Gladys Dixon Circle of the Metho- ! 
dist Church, which met at the. 

But even if the PO Department agrees all is not Nrs. Gormley last Thurs-
easy as witness the case of Swastika, a settlement in | afternoon, 
i^olfax County. In 1940 Sw^astika by a vote of the ! o 'ii^ a n d  Miss Grace '
IH'ople changed its name to Brilliant. But to this shearman were co-hostesses when 
day the name Swastika still appears on the maps of (hey entertained the Past Matrons’ 
New Mexico. The U. S. Board of Georgraphic names Club at the home of Mrs, Dunn 
is only now considering approval of Brilliant as the ! MoniMy afternoon. i
true name. — o— I

,I , . . 1, » '. • ui u u Members of the Young Women’s
All of which means that it might be years be- | Guild of the ChrisUan Chiirch com-

fore Truth or Con.sequcnces actually got it.x name plimented Mrs. LeDean McCrory 
chanijcd on Ihe map. And in the meantime many sus- with a surprise miscellaneous
pect that T. or C. will be glad to get back its old and shower at the home of Mrs. Clar-
historic name of simple Hot Springs.— Albuquerque ence Connor’s mother, Mrs. J. W. ' 
Journal. Berry, last Thursday, when they

- _________________________  I met for an all-ifay meeting and
' covered-dish luncheon.

If some trouble is getting you down, find com
fort in knowing you can’t take it with you.— Ella- 
ville (Ga.) Sun.

T r y  a n d  Stop M e
-By BENNETT CERF-

Poultry Briefs
By E. E. Anderson

At the state convention of the 
American Legion Auxiliary, held 
in Santa Fe last Thursday through 
Saturday, Mrs. Irvin Martin was 
named the department publication 
chairman for the coining year.

(Extension Poultry Specialist) Mr. and Mrs. Landis Feather

T lie re  isn ’t a deparlm rnt of any of our branches o f government 
kfial dues not need a goial overha iiling . T lie v  a ll have e ffii lent help , 
most o f them too mui h h e lp ; atid tfiey practice waste and extravogence 
a l l  brcaunr tlie taxp aye rs pay the b i l l .

--------- o---------

A fter the service the lady wa« .shaking hands with the clergym an 
who had preached the sermon. “ M o nderfiil serm on.”  she exclaim ed. 
“ K ve rv tliin g  you said ap p lies to som ehiKly or other I know .” —Catho
l ic  F ires id e .

Scientists say there’s no hydrogen in the hychogen homh. A lso , 
there's no home in horserad ish .

JUDGE JIM WALLACE, of the New York Supreme Court, 
remembers when two natives of County Cork occupied ad

joining cells in the death house. The dread morning arrived 
when Paddy was scheduled  ̂  ̂ * 111 J|
to be led to the electric chair. 
The Governor had failed to 
grant a reprieve, and Paddy 
knew his case was hopeless 

As the guards came to lead 
him down "the last mile, " hi* 
friend Mike In the next cell 
•trove desperately to think of 
•otnething cheering to say. At 
the last moment, he waved hca 
hsmd through the bars and 
called jovialiy, "Well. Paddy me 
boy, more power to ye!”

Joseph W(X)d Krutch, author 
o f The Twelve Beaaone, was 
snowed In for three days in a small cottage In New Hampshire, 
commented grimly after he thawed out, "The most serious charge 
whieti can be brought against New England Is not puritanism but 
February."

Ceevrtebt. MOe, kr Bmumii cwf. DMUlbulee kr Klee Pekturw «r-1Hnli.

A ration low in fiber is' most were hosts to the Thursday Supper 
economical for broiler production. Bridge Club which met at their 

An application of 100 pounds of home last Thursday evening. ,
superphosphate to every ton of ; — <>— ‘
fresh poultry manure prevents loss | The Sunshine Class of the Meth- 
of nitrogen. ‘ odist Church enjoyed a class party

Large eggs should average 24 home of Mrs. G. C. Kinder ^
ouneds to the dozen, medium eggs Tuesday afternoon.
21 ounces, and pullet eggs 18 | — o—  I
ounces a dozen. The Rex Wheatley residence on '

It is the poor bird in the orate West Main Street is being remod- ' 
; that determines the price. Grade ded and will be occupied by the ' 
market poultry for uniformity. | Wheatley family when completed, 

i Constant culling of poor layers j — • —
' throughout the year keeps the ‘ TTie third meeting pf the Ar- ' 
; flock laying at a high rate. tesla Nurses' Club was held at the

Frequent collection, quick cool- lovely new home of Mrs. Joe Nunn 
ing. controlled humidity, eareful Tuesday afternoon, at which time 
packing and speed in marketing more plans were completed toward | 

I are recommended practices for , the organizing o fthe group.
' conserving fresh quality of eggs. ; —o—

Articificial breeding associations Th* Happy Hour Club met at th* 
in the U.S. have made consider- j  home of Mrs. James Dew Wednet 
able progress in the last 10 years- | day afternoon 
Ttn years ago, there were less

MNNSYIVANIA'S Gov. Jamea Duff (le ft) and CaMfomin’s Oov. 
Wsuren, both Republicans, confer at the Governors conferetitt^ 
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va., where they critlclaed Wisconsin’s Q«| 
Senator Joseph McCarthy for charging the State department "J 
Red influence without qieciflc evidence, (International Soundphe^

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
• » r  wmuuM Mn<

CeMral Press W rite t
THE WORD "D AND ELIO N", an once. Ounce? 

we read, ia derived

than 3000 herds, but today there 
are 372-908 herds in these artific 
iai breeding associations.

Small gliders without engines 
can actually raach greater haighti 
than powered light planes.

la derived from the 
French "dent de lion", meaning 
lion’s tooth. And we're here to 
testify it's just as hard to pull.

! ! 1
Cintdian town has a plague of 

racoons. Place must look like a 
lootball stadium did—back in the 
TerriBc Twenties.

! I !
Rvts nrcheelofitis h «v* fovnd 

on ancient eify. This newt it 
probably preliminary to a Mos
cow claim rtwf its boys Mvonlad 
ruins.

I » !
A  Rome perfume company 

gave movie star Deborah Kerr a 
gallon jug of gerfuma worth )M

Ouch;

That Pittsburgher *^1
jugged lo r  konking his <eilt * | 
a rolling pin was guilty. * 1
other things, o l violating *  |
an's rights.

! ! ! .1
Winslen Churchill's ^ 1

nap it named Canyon Kid 
like Wine# may b* i«»» " •^ 1  
telovitlan korta epero fan

si*"An African experiment 
at domesticating the sebrs 
failed, according to a 
from there. When it com 
doing work around the f»r®- 
sebra. it seems, ia an amnui 
dUfsreat alrigo.

Is

an

■fo
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TUESDAY

Spenoer Tracy 

James Stewart

“Malava*

WEDNESDAY
ONLY!

(MIE('K NITE!

$ $ $ $ $ $ $

William Eythe

‘‘(iiisloms

\Lo Cartiton 

land Sports Retd

tjamar News
■Mrs Kenneth Shields)

land Mrs. Carl Alexander re- 
reeently from Oklahoma, 
they spent their vacation 

llcitie I,ee, of Drumright, 
I returned home with them 

visiting her two brothers, 
I F II Alexander.

[ IVIo Kti-hevery and Mr. and 
II. Gamble of Lovington 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd .Mr- 

Monday of last wet*k. 
Kveline Smith, of I»v ing- 

ere houseguests of Mr. and 
bn Taylor last week, 

nd Mrs. Bob Heath and 
I'f. Kubbin Ann. of Santa 

('alif., formerly of Loving- 
> houaeguests ol Mr. and 

laylor la.st week.
|*ao Feden of Lovington was 

.neat of Mr and Mrs 
Kelley last week.

I Double Six Club met Mon- 
ht of last week with Mr. 
■ Hubert Patterson. Those 

log were Mr and Mrs.
Northam, Mr and Mrs. I 

bten. Mr and Mrs. Dale Ken- 
hr ami Mrs. M. P Blakley, 

und Mrs Jack Alexander, 
knd Mrs ICelmer Glover and 

|s|H-nt Tuesday evening of 
••k III Carlsbad Th«‘y en- 
pienic on the beach 

land Mrs. Brown Cock burn 
-ts of Mr. and Mrs. F II. 

ler Tuesday evening of last

I D G Winkles and Leo of

LAST TIMES TODAY 

TUESDAY

Judy Carland

“In The ComI 
Old Summertime*̂

Twhnicolor Reautiful

LAST TIMES TODAY! 
TUESDAY

Carey Grant 
Irene Dunne

“Till-

Awful Triitir

Also CornedV

M'ED.-THURS.

SPANISH FEATl’RE

CANTINFLAS

in

“El Sijpersabia**

Artesia were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Winkles Thursdav.

Mr and Mrs. Glen Ashiock and 
family are spending their two- 
wi-ek vacation in Oklahoma

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert C. Hunter 
are spending their two-week vaca
tion in .New Mexico fishing.

Mr and Mrs. Odell O'.Neal and 
family are on a two-week vacation 
They left for Oklahoma Saturday, 
June 17.

Marlyn Jean F.veland of Hobba 
spent Wednesday night with her 
grandmother. .Mrs. Ralph McGill.

-Mr. and Mrs John Pruitt spent 
Sunday of last week with her pa- 
renU, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Kelly.

•Mrs John McMurray and Mrs. 
Albert M. Golden spent Thursday 
in Artesia attending a luncheon at 
the home of .Mrs. Mildred Chipman. 
It was the monthly meeting of the 
Old I.u>co Hills Bridge Club.

"Ma" Payne entertained Rev. 
Armstrong and children of Hobbs 
■nd Rev and Mrs. W. G. White 
Sunday of last week They were 
dinner guests.

Mrs .Noble .Melton honored her 
daughter with a birthday party 
Tuesday of last week at Dm Taylor 
Park. Approximately 4S persona 
attended It was I.inda Kay's third 
birthday. Some of the mothers at
tending were Mmes. Jack Alexan
der. Robert Patterson. Kd Strick
land, John McMurray, Dale Ken
nedy, Aubrey Northam. Andy 
Melton of Loco Hills. H. E. Rich, 
Kd Akens, Cecil Holman and Oscar 
Doughty.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. White 
and family returned home recently

WED. - THURS. 

John Wayne

“I (x»er 
iheWar"

Buck a Ear Nile!
«L(M» FOR A 

CAR LOAD!

after spending two weeks visiting 
in Fori Worth, Texas, and Okla
homa and Arkansas

Mr. and Mrs. Artie* Vowell and 
daughters returned from their va
cation last week. They visited Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Poer at Slaton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Whitely at Merkel, 
Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Ross Payne 
at Midland, Texas. Mr and Mrs. 
Curtis Hoover at Christoval. Mr 
and Mrs. T. L. Vowell at Colorado 
City and relatives in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Doughty and 
family went to Clovis Thutsday to 
attend funeral services for Mrs 
Doughty's grandfather.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Sykes of 
Loco Hills spent Sunday of last 
week with .Mr. .and Mrs. W. D 
Wilson.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Elliott of 
I.OC0 Hills visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude R. Crosslcy Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Howard and 
family of Artesia spent Sunday of 
last week with .Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Plea.sant.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brock and 
Judy of Altus, Okla., visited Mr 
and Mrs. W. I). Wilson Tuesday of 
last w e^ . They were here on bus
iness.

Angie Ward of Artesia, formerly 
of Muljamar, spent last week with

MONEY TO LOAN
On Ranches. Farms and Improved 
City Property, I.ow Interest Kates 
—Long Term Loans.

W. O. MONTGOMERY 
221 Vk North Main Phone 422 

Roswell, New Mexico

her uncle, Jack Alexander, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs H P. Blakley have 
aa a houseguest Mr Blakley's 
father, Marshall Blakley of Gatea- 
ville, Texas.

Madge Sanders of Denver City, 
formerly of .Maljamar, spent Sun
day uf last week with .Mr. and Mra. 
A. C Hatfield

Mrs Ralps McGill met her sla
ter, Mrs W i. McCaskey uf Tulsa. 
Ukla , at the Hobbs airport Thurs
day She is tu be a huuseguest sev
eral days here

Mr and Mrs Cecil Huleman had 
an ice cream supper ul tlieir home 
Wednesday evening Those attend
ing were Mr and Mrs. .Noble .Mel
ton and Linda Kay, and Mr. and 
Mrs K Strickland and suns, Dickie 
ami Joe Carl.

Tlii^Wednesday Bridge Club met 
at the hume of Mrs. Kenneth 
Shields laki week High scores went 
lu .Mrs. L. J. Kelly and the hostess. 
Those attending were .Mmes. Har
old Adams, E R McKInstry, W 
McClendon, and Garel W>stall of
I. OCU liilU, F H. Alexander, Zel- 
mer Glover, and L. J Kelly. The 
next club meeting will be July 5 
with Mrs. McClendon uf Loco Hills.

Mr and .Mrs. Albert W Gulden 
and Billy returned home recently. 
They spent their three-week vaca
tion visiting relatives in tiklahoma 
and Washington, U C. Billy says 
he enjoyed the trip fine, but it isn't 
true children cun sit on .-\braham 
l.inroln's knee at the memorial be
cause they won't allow it.

The Kewanee Sewing Club met 
at the hume of Mrs Dru Taylor 
Thursday Many stoiies were told 
of accidents in which toes were cut 
off. Mrs. Taylor showed the mem
bers her beautiful antique painted 
plates that have been in her fam 
ily a number o f years. Those at
tending were Mmes. Ralph McGill, 
Floyd McCarthy, Kenneth Shields.
J. C. Davis. Artice Vowell, "Ma" 
Payne, .Maryin Jean Eveland of 
Hobbs, Gill^rt Iverson. M. P. 
Blakley and Patricia; Cecil Hole- 
man, W D Wilson and L. J. Luther 
Kelley and Glenda.

Tummy Cooper was thrown from 
a horse Sunday uf last week and 
cut his eye and lip and broke hit 
right arm and bruised him bedly. 
He is gelling along nicely and is 
up and about, but his face ia still 
swollen. Several stitches had to be 
taken.

H. B. Taubman and Mickey Taub- 
man of Dallas were visitors here 
Thursday evening.

OIPTNTTIONS IN RHTVfE
•

A iMmbiieg *r vibnUioe is keoww as
T R EP ID A T IO N ,

But it slso means coofufioo, dismay 
and Gonatenution.

FETISH (onoe an idol)—a moie oom-‘
mon definition-

A thing given undue rrveranoe  ̂ or 
held ill supcrititioii.

. Definition bi proae APATHY-the 
eompiel<’ anconerm shown bv the 

. traRii cop who umtinues to write out 
; the ticket while the motorist gives one 

of les'eral itandard excuses for park- 
i  lug overtime.

I Let radio salesmen shout the praises 
I of cigarettes tlie fags still remain 
I fue hazards. Have plentv of adi travs 
around amj insist tliat smokers us* 
tiieiii

Nutrition experts of tlie U.S. De
partment of Agriculture tell ua that 
the human ssstein ia sweeter—oontairis 
more sugar—in winter. Oelinito doubt
ers uf the claim nuv be found anving 
young fellusss in the nactarioua cum- 
panv of their best girb on a June 
evsming.

A distiirlia I state of mind. Impaired 
bixlilv functio.) and unsafe conoitions 
ii, environment increase the chances 
of accidents. So — try to keep calm 
and in guxl la-altli, and remove need
less hazards in >uur liuitw or placv uf 
empiu) UK-lit.

Smokey Is To 
Bp Presented 
Washinf^ton Zoo

Bmokey, a 4-month-old black 
bear cub found in the Lincoln Na 
tional Forest during a forest fire 
in May will be ptesented tu the 

. Waahiiigton Zoo by the C S Forest 
I Service III a cereinuliy tu tie held 
ion the zuu grounds Friday. June 
I3U

Lyle F Watts, chief forester, 
said that Smokey will be dedicated 
tu the children uf America as a | 
living symbol of the need to con 
tinue an intensified forest fire pre 
ventiun campaign

Fire fighters found Smuke> 
clinging to a charred tree during 
a forest fire in the Capitaii .Muun 
tarns which deatroyed lU iiiilliuii ' 
board feet of timber and untold 
wiktiife. The cub's feet were liadly 
burned and hui mother had died I in the fire

Smokey was found by a crew of 
fire fighters working under the 
direction uf Deputy Game Warden

L. W. (Speed) Simmons of Art< 
New Mexico game and fish olti- 

cials gave Smokey first aid and 
rushed him by airplane tu Santa 
Fe There, under the care of f;i 
llott Barker, slate game warden. 
Sniokey's wounds have healed and 
he IK thriving on a diet uf pallium 
and honey mixed with milk

barker agreed tu let tlie Forest 
Scrviee present the cuh to the 
Vt ashingtun Zoo because Siiioge.v 
can leach thousands ut children 
and adults too that they should be

extra careful with lire ia the 
forests "

Smokey is named for the famed 
fire prevention bear whose picture 
has appeared on millions of posteN 
and car cards throughout the na
tion. and III countless 'poiisored 
ads in newspapers and magazines 
III the interest uf fire prevention

Miiuke> will he flown to Waah- 
ingtoii III a special plane accom- 
piiiied by a representative of the 
^tate Game 'department He la 
scliedulud tu ii'rive III the capltai 
June 29

At a normal walking pare. It it 
estimated that a person's foot ia on 
the ground fur seven-tenths of a 
second

A plane may be owned by an 
alien in this country, but it mutt 
be registered by an American citi
zen.

I-1

I (;et All My 
Lawn Equipment

Elem & ( lem
1081/2 W. .Main 714

J fl J 1

'C O V E R S 'V fA U P A P t^ .

dries in one HOUR!

l t «  JuRAC ll W A U  FINISH

Put th* back

in your truck springs!
See us for expert 

Chassis Spring Servical 
Sacfing tpringt impair saJiMy 
of truck and load. Let ui chack 
for brokan laavas, U-boita and 
shacklas Full lina o f truck ' 
apringa in stock, at — |

Mahone-Smith .Motor Co.
4S(i Nortti First Phone 32S

lo w €  B rothers
MELLO-GLOSS

Somi-Clets Finish

One coat covers most surfaces 
— E a s ily  cleaned A long- 
wearing beauty 
fin ish  fur w a ll: 
and w oodw ork . S|60

O n * coot revert mesf 
w a llp a p e r s ,  p o in ted  
w o lls  a n d  ce ilin g s ,  
w o l t b e a r d s ,  a n d  
basem ent waffs. 
Flew s on with m agic- 
liko ease  
M ixes With water 
lo a v e s  no point odor.

5. W ashes with ease
6. Lovely celoro.

lo w e  B rothers 
PLAX-COTE

For In te r io r  a n d  
E x te r io r  F loors  

One coal covers most surfacea 
Tough' Durable' Ela-.iic* Ex  
Ira long-wearing 
W ill not Water 
ipot

$]64

IN T E R N A T IO N A l TRUCKS 111 North Kosclawn F*hone 11

The first coins were struck in 
the United States mint on Oct. 9. 
1792.

There are about 66 million tele
phones in the world.

HOUSE

FOR SALE!

Comer Sixth and .\dams

Paving Both Front and Side

Priced to Sell 

Rr.-isonable Down Payment, 

Balance Low .Monthl> Payments

•
.\rlesia Investment Co.

Booker Building

• MOSM ADVISTIBMO

I

fore You Leave on Vaealioii s..

P'-oniobile Insurance so you won’t run afoul 

|itoni(ibile Insurance .so yyou won’t run afoul 
no.\’ mi.vv s;u3iuo.nnba.i jnoX .ioao djoaqo ô  

jeheck 6ver your reijuirements with yyou 
jany time .. . make it this week!

freful Driving . . .  Go<m1 Insurance . . .
}m  Trip!

ahtesia investment CO.

Hooker Building

W

Phone 871

F O R  F F L Y

The colorful events listed below take ploce between July 1 
ond July 10. Watch for a later "Pageant of Events" thot 

will cover July 11 through July 30.
July I, 3, J ,  4 and continuing aoch 
w eek-end thereofter throughout 
July— RUIDOSO, Races ot Holly- 
wo<  ̂ Pork.
July 1. 2, 3, 4— M ESCAURO, In
dian Ceremonials.
July 3, 4, 5— LAS VEGAS, Old 
Town Fiesta.
Jaly 3, 4— GRANTS, 21st Annuol 
Rodeo.
July 3, 4, 5—~GALLUP, Lion i  Club 
Rodeo.

July 3, 4— PORTALES, Annuol A ir 
Show. ^
July 4— CIMARRON, Annual Ro
deo. CLAYTON, R o b b i t E o r 
Round-Up. SILVER C ITY , Rodeo. 
S A N T A  F E , A LA M O G O R D O , 
FARMINGTON. CARLSBAD ond 
DEMING, Annual Fireworks dis
plays.
July B, 9 and eoch week-end there
after throughout July, RATON, 
Horse Rocing.
July S, 9—E S P A N O L A ,  On o f t  
Spanish and Indion Fiestas.

...E le e fr ic a llij
Free yourself from simmering summer hours in a stifling kitchen! 

Make meal planning a real pleasure with an ever*modern Electric 

Range. First of all, less heat gets out into your rooms when you cook' 

electrically. And second, it’s automatic . . . .all you have to do is put the 

meal on . . . set the controls . . . and your Electric Range does the rest! 

.Think of the extra  hours you’ll save . . . more time for other things—  

reading, resting, an afternoon for the movies or bridge! See the lovely 

new models at your appliance dealer’s . . . there’s an ̂ lectric Range 

for you l

You'll enjoy attending New Mexico's Pogcont 
of Events . .  . just os you enjoy th* fine flovor 
of good beer . . .  for beor is the boverogo 
of good fellowskip and sonsiblo modorotion.

S OU THWE S T E R N

^ l E t  STATES BREWERS FRURDATIOR
19-29 WrigM SulMinf .  Albueuereue, New Mexie*

PUBUC seuvwB
C OMP A N Y

I I  Y E A l t  OP QOOD C m a S N S H I P  AND PUBLIC SERVICE
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Closing Out
Paint Stock

^ S 5ip
Values You Camot Afford To Pass By

We List Only A Few, And There Are Many More

Super House Paint Per Gallon.
(REGULAR VALUE $5.20)

..............$3.75

One Coat Flat Per Gallon ............... $2.45
(REGULAR VALUE $3.45).

Semi-Gloss Per Gallon
(REGULAR VALUE $4.50)

$3.20

High Grade Enamals Per Gallon $4.26
(REGULAR VALUE $5.95)

Barn Paints Per Gallon —  $2.17
(REGULAR VALUE $2.90)

THESE ARE NOT SECONDS, BUT HIGH GRADE PAINTS.
ALL OTHER ITEMS IN OUR STOCK AT THE SAME REDUCED PRICES.

LUMBER
THIRD AND QUAY ARTESIA,N.M.
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